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The Problem Of A Boy And His Horse
Barefoot Denny Hayes (M t), S, strokes the brow of bis horse. Buck, as firemen and railroad men 
seek to remove the animal from the railroad trestle at Northridge, Calif., where he was wedged. 
Back’s legs slipped between the ties as he and Denny explored the world beyond their neighborhood. 
A train (background) waited 45 minutes while Buck was finally lifted in the arms of seven men. He 
was only scratched.

Sixth Grade Transfers 
Voted To Ease Crowding

Transfer of five sections of the 
sixth grade and one fifth grade 
section from three schoob was 
adopted Wednesday evening as an 
attempt to solve over-croWding 
in some elementary schoob.

Affected will be two sixth grade 
sections from Washington Place, 
one from Park Hill, two from Ce
dar Crest (West Ward), plus the 
fifth grade section from Park Hill.

The two Washington sections will 
go to Goliad Junior High, and most 
of the transfers will be frmn pu
pils residing south of Eleventh 
Place and who will go to Goliad 
next year as regular junior high 
pupils.

The two Cedar Crest sections will 
go to Runnels Junior High, the 
school which they also will attend 
next year as junior high pupib.

Both the fifth and sixth grades 
from Park Hill will attend Col
lege Heights school, w h m  rooms 
are available.

In all cases, the youngsters will 
maintain their separate special ac
tivities. including their athletic 
programs. Washington and Cedar 
Crest pupils and teachers will re
main under the direct supervis
ion of their principals, while the 
Park Hill transfers will be under 
the supervision of the College 
Heights because it is an elemen
tary administration.

No transportation by the school 
is involved in the r^ n g . Board 
members had considered one plan 
for wholesale transfers and trans
portation by buses. However, they 
all agreed that the bus supply was 
inadequate and the plan was im
practical.

The transfer order is effective 
Monday.

Action on the plan came at an 
evening meeting of trustees and 
adminstrative officiab at the ad
ministrative offices. Earlier, the 
board had wrestled with the prob
lem at a called noon session. At 
that time a majority asked admin- 
btrators, who had submitted three 
plans, to come up with still anoth
er. The one adopted Wednesday 
evening was that plan.

Trustees Tom Guin, who was 
joined by John Dibrell in the vot
ing, favored a plan which would

include the approval of all trans
fer requesb; moving teachers from 
Airport and Kate Morrison to oth
er schoob where romns are avail
able and the employment of teach
ers for extra sessions in some low
er grades at Park Hill, Washing
ton and Cedar Crest; a ^  freezing 
enrollment in every section ex
ceeding 35 pupib.

Thb would mean half day ses
sions, but Guin argued that if 
transfers were available parents 
would at least have an option as 
to whether they wanted to transfer 
to avoid half day sessions. Bfost 
board members and administra
tors didn’t think there would be 
enough volunteer transfers to avoid 
creating still greater teacher sup
ply and class load problems.

His chief objection to the plan, 
said Guin, was that it put sixth 
graders in contact with junior high 
pupib at Runneb and Goliad. He 
said he felt they were too young 
for such an experience. Floyd Par
sons, superintendent, said there 
would of necessity be some con
tact, but this would be held to a 
minimum with separate assembly, 
recess and lunch periods. The sixth 
graders wil’ operate on a home 
room basis and will be under con
stant direction of one teacher, he 
said.

Besides the mass transportation 
plan, which would have required 
use of at least three and possibly 
four buses at the very time they 
are in use for regular transport, 
the board considered a proposal 
for an attempt to locate tempor
ary space for approximately five 
teachers and 150 pupib. This was 
ruled out as not desirable and pro
hibitive in cost.

"This action will avoid half day 
session for the present,”  said Par
sons. “ We cannot guarantee that 
we can avoid them all year long if 
enrollment keeps piling up. We’ll 
have to face that prc^lem when 
we come to it.”

He said that the plan adopted 
was the one favqred by principals 
of the elementary schoob as well 
as by the staff.

In response to a question by Dr. 
Floyd Mays, Parsons said that not 
in every case will the transfers

be to the schoob specified. Par
ents may transfer children to oth
er schoob if there b  room in the 
grade level in the school to which 
they are transferring.

The move will open up two class
rooms at Washin^on where eight 
sections of first and second grad
ers average 36 pupib to the sec
tion. Likewise it wiU make class
room space for an extra class of 
first graders and third graders at 
Park Hill. The O d a r  Crest move 
will relieve overcrowding in the 
first grade and will provide an 
urgently needed all-purpose rown.

In other actions by ihe board, 
the election of S. A. Walker as 
Goliad Junior principal was con
formed, and the board voted to 
offer the basketball coaching pos
ition to Vernon Horton, Jackson
ville.

Faced with housmg problems due 
to an increase of some 60C young
sters on the flrst day of school in 
comparison with last year, the 
board adopted a resolution urging 
Atcheson and Atkin^n, architects, 
to hasten plans on the proposed 
14-classroom March elementary 
school southwest of town, the six- 
room addition to Park Hill, and 
the 20-room addition to ^ n ior  
High.

Master Plan 
For Big Spring 
Will Be Aired

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE' FOR IMPORTANT MEETING 
Dr. W. A. Hunt and Dr. J. E. Hogan boost planning sosaion city.

Master planning will be aired at 
a meeting set for 8 p.m. today in 
the Settles ballroom.

While boards of public agencies 
and others have been specifically 
invited, anyone interested is 
urged to attend, said Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce committee on master 
planning.

Here to discuss the mechanics 
and scope of over-all long-range 

■^planning will be Ken Esmond, 
head of Esmond A Associates. He 
has just completed such a study 
in Odessa and will outline what is 
involved i n n  comprehensive sur
vey and will be available for ques
tioning. Dr. Hunt em phasis^ that 
Esmond is to appear here without 
any obligation.

Several groups such as the gov
erning boards of the county, dty , 
school districts and representa
tives of Webb AFB, chamber di
rectors, railroads, utilities, high
way department and other seg
ments of the community life have 
been asked to be present.

Dr. J E. Hogan, president of 
the chamber, will preside at the 
meeting, turning the session over 
to Dr. Hunt and his committee 
for a brief background discussion. 
Most of the meeting will be de
voted to Esmond’s explanation of 
the objectives and potential bene- 
flts of master planning, and to the 
answering of questions.

“ I hope no one will be absent 
because of a personal invitation,”  
said Dr. Hunt, ‘ "rhis is a com
munity affair that may affect each 
of us whether we do or whether 
we don’t undertake such a study. 
We hope every person who is in
terested in the future of this com- 
njunity will take part.”

Dr. Hogan emphasized the im
portance of the meeting, which he 
called a turning point

“ This can be the important 
meeting we have had in Big Spring 
within the past score of years,” 
he said. “ It can mark the point 
at which we do or don’t emerge 
from a town into a well o rd e rs

China, U. S. Exchange 
Warnings Over Islands
Ike Won't 
Hesitate To 
Use Force

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower today solemnly 
warned Red China he will not hes
itate to commit American armed 
forces to defense of the National
ist offshore islands if he finds that 
necessary to the security of For
mosa.

The President's position was set 
forth by Secretary of State Dulles 
in a statement authorized by Ei
senhower after they had conferred 
at the summer White House for 1 
hour and 45 minutes.

Dulles said Eisenhower will not 
hesitate to conclude that Formosa, 
the main Chinese Nationalist bas
tion, is threatened under an attack 
on Quemoy, Matsu and other off
shore island.

Dulles stressed that Eisenhower 
has not yet made any such find
ing under authority conferred on 
him by Congress.

“ Presidential determination, if 
made, would be followed by ac
tion both timely and effective,”  
Dulles said.

Despite the persistent bombard
ment of the Nationalist islands by 
the Reds, and Conununist China’s 
announced intention to invade, 
Dulles said the United States has 
not abandoned hope that the Com
munist government “ will stop 
short of defying the will of man
kind for peace.”

PEACE HOPE
Dulles added:
"The President and I earnestly 

hope that the Chinese Communist 
regime will not again, as in the 
case of Korea, defy the basic 
principle upon which world order 
depend, namely that armed force 
should not be used to achieve ter
ritorial ambitions.

“ Any such naked use of force 
would pose an issue far tran
scending the offshore islands and 
even the security of Taiwan (For
mosa).”

Dulles went on to say any such 
development “ would forecast a 
widespread use of force in the Far 
East which would endanger vital 
free world positions and the se
curity of the United States.”

Meanwhile a high U.S. official 
at the summer White House said 
the United States would intervene 
swifUy if it thought the Formosa 
Strait situation was out of hand— 
that is, if the Nationalist Gen. 
Chiang Kai-shek’s forces could not 
handle it by themselves.

Dulles stated the U.S. position 
at A januRPd r?ews conference at
tended by some 70 reporters and 
TV-radio people in a room only a 
few feet from the President’s of
fice.

This country is bound by treaty 
to help defend Formosa and the 
nearby Pescadores. Cor^ress left 
it to Eisenhower to decide wheth
er successful defense of the main 
island requires fighting, too, for 
the offshore territories.

CRUDE VIOLATION
"Any attempt on the part of the 

Chinese Communists now to seize 
these positions (the offshore is 
lands) or any of them would be a 
crude violation of the principles 
upon which world order is based, 
namely, that no country should 
use armed force to seize new ter
ritory,”  Dulles said.

The statement today went much 
further than ever before in mak
ing it clear to the Reds that the 
Nationalists can count on Ameri
can armed forces if Eisenhower 
concludes they need such help

One official here said today’s 
declaration does not represent any 
change in basic policy. He added 
it reflect.s implementation of ex 
isting policy in the light of cur
rent events.

U.S. policy for months has been 
to keep the Reds guessing.

Eisenhower is reported consider
ing an indirect appeal to the Pei
ping government to renounce use 
of force in the Far East crisis 
except in self-defense.

Most U.S. officials clung to their 
belief the Red Chinese were bluff
ing in threats to invade Quemoy. 
But they seemed less certain than 
they were two weeks ago.

Dulles spent much of yesterday 
In Washington discussing the Far 
Eastern situation both with diplo
mats and with military men. One 
of the conferences included Sec
retary of Defense McElroy; Un
dersecretary Donald A. Quarles; 
and Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. Dulles sought their views on 
the situation.

McElroy directed a word of cau
tion to the invasion-threatening 
Reds.

“ We don’t want to be rattling 
sabers and saying we can lick 
anybody in the world,”  McElroy 
told newsmen. “ That is not our 
interest

“ Our interest is not to wage war 
but to deter. It is my judgment 
that U th« Chinese Communist are 
wise they will b« deterred.”

^SCIENTISTS CREATE 'LIFE' 
SUBSTANCE, SEE CANCER USE

NEW YORK UB — Scientists have created a substance from 
non-living matter that looks like and may act like the heart stuff 
of living cells.

Three U.S. scientists reported their laboratory experiments 
Wednesday at the fourth International Congress of Biochemistry 
in Vienna, Austria.

The material they created from chemical building blocks ap
pears to be like desoxyribonucleic acid, called simply DNA.

DNA seems to be the control matter of living cells, carrying 
the hereditary characteristics, or genes.

The Sloan-Kettering Institute here, which sponsored the re
search, said: “ Because cancer cells are believed to have an alter
ed abnormal DNA, it is hoped that synthetic DNA-like substances 
which can interfere with the activity of natural DNA, may have a 
role in cancer treatment.”

DNA is composed of more simple chemical compounds called 
nucleotides. In solution, nucleotides maintain an equilibrium with 
DNA, drifting into DNA formation and out again. But the DNA 
itself is a fleeting, changing thing.

How to segregate the synthetic DNA from the solution was the 
problem that fa c ^  Dr. Aaron Bendich of Sloan-Kettering and Dr. 
S. M. Reiser of Columbia University and researcher Herbert Rosen- 
kranz, also of Sloan-Kettering.

A cellulose material called ecteola has an affinity for DNA, 
they discovered. By shaking up the nucleotides solution, some 
synthetic DNA stuck to the ecteola. The DNA-like substance was 
caught in a transient state when some of the nucleotides moved 
into DNA formation.

Red Territorial 
Limits Extended

White Pupils 
Block School

By AsmcU M  Fr*M
The federal government has en

listed civilians to serve as deputy 
marshals if needed at Little Rock.

Several Southern schools inte
grated peacefully. Trouble, how
ever, was reported at two points.

At Van Buren, Ark., belligerent 
white youths apparently blocked 
integration today at Van Buren 
High School, which was daaegra- 
gated a year ago under federal 
court order.

A group of white boys waited 
outside the building this morning, 
saying they would prevent Ne
groes from entering the school.

A 17-year-old white senior, who 
would not give his name, said 41 
boys had organized a “ strike”  to 
get rid of the Negroes. By strike, 
the youth apparently meant his 
group would not return to class 
until integration ended.

At Greensboro, N.C., a small 
group displaying a Ku Klux Klan 
banner and a Confederate flag 
met at a school. Even so, five 
Negro children, three of whom en
tered the school last year, attend
ed the opening session without 
trouble.

Application blanks for deputy 
U.S. marshal did not mention th^ 
racial situation at Little Rock’s 
Central High School, but one ap
plicant said there was no doubt 
he was signing for duty at Central 
if it reopens as an integrated 
school.

The U.S. Suprenw Court meets 
Sept. 11, four days before the 
school opens, to hear the Little 
Rock school board’s plea for a 
30-month breathing spell. The 
NAACP will ask that integration 
be resumed at once.

At Fort Smith, just across the 
Arkansas River from Van Buren, 
two elementary schools admitted 
Negroes. One of the youngsters 
attended school with white chil
dren last semester in Fort Smith, 
where integration is voluntary. 
The Arkansas cities of Hoxie, 
Fayetteville and Charleston also 
went ahead peaceably with inte
gration.

Four Kentucky high schools de
segregated for the first Unte. 
There were no incidents as two 
Negroes attended white schools in 
Charlotte, one of the cities in

which North Carolina’s first school 
integration took place last year.

Four Negroes plan to enter 
white schools opening today at 
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Integration moved forward a 
step in one Virpnia case but 
failed to advance in another.

U.S. DUt. Judge Walter Hoff- 
nuui rejected the Norfolk school 
board’ s plea for a delay until next 
year in deoafregation. The jurist 
■aid he may reconsider his deci
sion If the U.S. Supreme Court 
grants a delay at Little Rock or a 
review of that case.

A member of the Arlington 
County school board told a n o ^ r  
federal judge that six Negroes’ ap
plications to attend a white school 
were rejected because of low 
achievement.

The testimony came at a hear
ing to determine if 30 Negroes 
must be admitted to the Virginia 
county’s white schools. The county 
board advised teachers that school 
openings, postponed from today to 
Monday, may be further delayed.

Disorders occurred at Birming
ham, Ala., as a result of fears that 
Negroes would try to enroll at a 
white high school, but no Negroes 
attempted to register at that 
school or at any other white 
School. A policeman was slugged 
in the demonstration, one student 
was hit on the head with a brick, 
and three men were arrested. All 
are white.

School Bond Moot 
Scheduled At Knott

KNOTT (SC )-M em bers of the 
Knott community are urged to at
tend a meeting at the high school 
gym tonight to discuss a proposed 
$135,000 school bond sale, Supt. 
Weldon Snodgrass announce.

The superintendent said the 
community meeting would be held 
at 8 p.m. and all members of the 
district are urged to attend. Snod
grass said the school was propos
ing construction of a home eco
nomics lab. a gymnasium, and ad
ditional classrooms with the total 
cost about $135,(XX).

The m f^ing tonight will provide 
a chance for citizens to air their 
views on the matter, he said.

TAIPEI, Formosa <AP)—Com
munist China posted a new keep- 
out warning today to any Ameri
can ships and planes that might 
be sent to help Nationalist Chinese 
in Formosa and garrisons on Que
moy and other offshore islands.

Tlie Peiping regime extended its 
territorial waters to 12 miles off
shore, taking in Quemoy and Mat
su which nestle against the Chi
nese mainland. The official New 
China News Agency said in -a  
broadcast that all foreign ships 
and aircraft must have permis
sion to travel in the new zone.

The new area also included For
mosa. about iOO miles from the 
mainland; and the Nationalists’ 
Pescadores Islands, supply point 
about 30 miles from Formosa. 
Both have always been claimed 
by the Reds as part of China.

The announcement charged that 
“ U.S. military occupation of For
mosa is an illegal act—violating 
Chinese territory and sovereignty.

“ China has the right lo recover 
Formosa at an appropriate time 
using all appropriate means,”  the 
announcement said. “ This is Chi
na’s internal affair, in which no 
foreign interference is tolerated.”  

INLAND SEA
The news agency defined the 

starting-point of the .lew 12-lrile 
line as the line connecting the 
mainland coast with its offshore 
islands. That would lake in Que
moy. Matsu, which is about 18 
miles from the nearest pomi on 
the coast, was within what the 
Peiping announcement called the 
Chinese inland sea.

The new sea limits give Peiping 
the pretext to regard any block
ade - basting mission to relieve 
Quemoy as an act of invasion.

The United States continued to 
beef up its forces on Formosa. 
U.S. authorities announced the ar
rival of more American Sabre 
jets but did not say how many

Gen. Curtis LeMay, U.S. Air 
Force deputy chief of staff and 
the top American exponent of 
long-range bombing, is due in 
Formosa Sunday for a look at the 
situation.

LeMay is expected to remain 
here several days at the invitation 
of the Nationalists and then take 
oil for a tour of U.S. Air Force 
bases in the Pacific.

The Communists continued eas
ing off their shelling of Quemoy 
today.
Nationalist defense headquarters 

reported that up to early aRer- 
noon only 144 shells landed on the 
island complex off the Chinese 
mainland.

The bombardment yesterday al
so was relatively light — 740 
shells.

CARRIERS ARRIVE
The U.S. carriers Essex and 

Midway and the cruiser Los Ai>- 
geles neared Far Eastern waters 
to join the 7th Fleet guarding the 
Formosa Strait.

These warships plus additional 
Air Force units apparently com
prised the new help Vice Adm. 
Roland N. Smoot said was on its 
way to aid the Chinese National
ists.

The Essex and Midway will 
make six carriers in the 7th Fleet. 
The U.S. Air Force last weekend 
ordered a striking force of FIDO 
Super Sabre Jets and transport 
planes to Pacific bases, reported
ly to Okinawa and the Philippines.

Neither Smoot nor any other 
U.S. official would say publicly 
that the 7th Fleet would defend

the offshore islands against a Red 
invasion attenapt. So far the Unit
ed States is  committed only to 
defend Formosa itself and the Pes
cadores Islands, 30 miles west of 
Formosa.

The main SOO-bed military hos
pital on (}uemoy was a target 
Tuesday and yesterday. In yes
terday’s attack a male nurse was 
killed and four other hospital at
tendants were wounded. The pa
tients. however, had been trans
ferred to smaller field hospitals 
after the big four-story building 
was attacked Tuesday.

The hospital’s chief surgeon. 
Col. Yao Tze-yin charged the at
tack was “ deliberate and sav
age.”

Yao said the building took eight 
direct hits Tuesday, but all were 
on unoccupied u {^ r  floors. In the 
20-minute barrage Wednesday, 54 
shells landed on or around the 
building. The mess hall was 
w reck^, three big Red Cross 
signs were knock^ down and 
doors and windows were shat
tered.

Despite the Red shelling, now 
in its 13th day, the 40,000 Chinese 
civilians on (juemoy apparently 
still were able to maintain every
day existence without major di^ 
location.

Monitors Go To Court In 
Protest Of Hoffa Strategy

Lad Injured 
In Mishap

A 12-year-old schoolboy was 
slightly injured in an accident 
W^nesday when he slipped and 
fell in front of a car.

Hospitalized overnight at Big 
Spring Hospital was Johnny Far- 
quhar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Farquhar, 903 Scurry. TTie boy 
s lip i^  and fell off a curb near 
Runnels Junior High School and 
into the path of a car driven by 
Mrs. A1 Milch, 2406 Morrison, said 
police.

The boy’s foot was hurt, but no 
fractures result^. He was hospi
talized overnight and was releasiad 
this morning, his mother reported.

Two other accidents were re
corded Wednesday.

Sarah Osborne, 201 N. Austin, 
and Albert Haydel Jr., 1612 Lark, 
were driving cars 'involved in a 
mishap at 2nd atul Main. At the 
corner of Stadium and Circle, 
Charlotte Marstrand, 1512 Syca
more, and Esther Barnes, 610 Tu- 
lane, were in collision.

Forsan Enrollm ent 
181 On F irst Day, 
More A re Expected

FORSAN—Enrollment in Forsan 
elementary school on Tuesday, 
opening day of the new term, hit 
101 and the high school listed 80 
students.

It is anticipated more will enroll 
as family vacations terminate and 
the students return to their homes. 
There are 18 teachers on Forsan 
faculty this year. The superin
tendent is Joe T. HoUaday.

New teachers are James CJhil- 
dress, Mrs. James Childress, Mrs. 
Thetus Dunagan, Mrs. Freda Mor
rison, Mrs. Edna McGee.

The cafeteria opened on Tuesday 
with the regular staff in charge— 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild. Mrs. L. B. 
McElreath, and Mrs. 0 . W. Fletch
er.

Some slight changes have been 
made in the bus transportation 
routes so that all students may 
be served in all areas.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Court- 
appointed monitors went to U.S. 
Dist. Judge F. Dickinson Letts to
day with a protest against ma
neuvers by Teamsters President 
James R. Hoffa which would abol
ish their Job of watchdog over un
ion affairs.

The conference with the judge 
broke up quickly, however, to be 
resumed this afternoon with a 
Hoffa reprosentative p r e s e n t  
Letts apparently w ant^  to hear 
both sides at the same sitting.

At the afternoon ses.sion Martin 
F. O’Donoghue, chairman of the 
Monitors Board, was expected to 
ask Judge Letts to take a stand 
on Hoffa’s plan to hold a union 
convention and election next Feb
ruary.

Assuming a Hoffa victory in 
such an election, the move would 
do away with the Letts-appointed 
monitors and permit a team se
lected by Hoffa to take over the 
corruption clean up job in the un
ion.

O'Donoghue, emerging from the 
judge’s chambers, said he would 
ba back (at 1:30 p jn . EDT) with

L. N. D. Wells, union attorney and 
Hoffa’s nominee on the Monitors 
Board.

The third monitor is Godfrey P. 
Schmidt, New York attorney for 
rank and file teamsters whose 
court action against Hoffa’s eleva
tion to the union presidency 
brought about the creation of the 
board.

Hoffa, expressing impatience 
with reform orders from the moni
tor watchdog group, disclosed last 
night he plans a new union con
vention as a step to end the moni
tor setup and g ^  his critics out of 
his hair.

It was learned that Monitor 
Chairman Martin F. O'Donoghue 
advised Hoffa not to issue any 
convention call.

O’Donoghue was reported intent 
on binding out from U.S. Dist. 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts whether 
the monitors can forbid such a 
convention and get court backing 
for cleanup directives to Hoffa 
which the Teamsters boss has 
ignored in soma cases.

Hoffa himself questionad wheth

er the monitors can proi)crly re
quire that the union name an out
side prosecutor lo bring ouster 
charges against one of Hoffa’s 
closest union cronies. Owen 'HerU 
Brennan, a union vice president 
from Detroit.

Brennan is one of half a dozen 
Hoffa aides who have figured in 
Senate Rackets Committee dis- 
elo.sures and whom the monitors 
have recommended for suspension 
from union office and power.

“ We feel we have complied with 
the orders and recommendations 
of the monitors up to the point 
where we question whether the 
monitors have overstepped their 
authority under the court order," 
Hoffa said.

Hoffa referred to the order by 
Judge Letts establishing the mon- 
itorship. It was part of a com- 
promi.se settlement of a lawsuit by 
13 New York Teamsters members 
who contended Hoffa was elected 
Teamsters president illegally last 
September as Dava Beck’s succes
sor.

Legion Colls For 
Firm Foreign Policy

CHICAGO (AP)—The American 
I>egion today called for a U.S. for
eign policy “ that the American 
people and the people of the world 
would understand" to meet Um  
challenge of Soviet expansion.

The legion’s 40th convention re
jected what It called “ the princi
ple of CO - existnece with gang
sters, ruffians and murderers."

«/
"Sure Got 
Quick Results

This advertiser had highest 
praise for the immediate pay
off from a Herald Want Ad — 
an ad that brought lots of calls, 
even after the truck was sold.

1*SS DODOE PICEUP. rkdlo MMl 
hrkUr. almoct MW Ur««. AU  MUS. 
1701 Morrtooo.

It’s reports like these, coining 
in eveiY day, that prove to you 
the quick profit there is in the 
low-cost Herald Want Ad. Use 
them for any sale, any need, 
any service. Just Dial AM 4- 
4331.
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Great Strides Made I n Ocea n, 
Atmospheric Science By IGY

Editor's Not* — The InteoslTe. eo- 
epersUes sBorU ot Um Intemollooal 
Ooophjrslcol T s s r  hove broucht not- 
abto •desoeet tai weather sod ocean 
scisnca. Prom Moscow, where he at
tended lO Y  sesstoos recently. Dr. 
Dale T . Lelpper reports on derelop- 
mants la  these IleMs. He Is director 
of tbs Department of Oeeanofraphy 
and MstsrolocT at Texas AbM Col
lets.
B j Dr. DALE F. LEIPPER 
Wt-Htea Per-Tbe -Assoetste*»yreii-
Thirtecfl [nonets of systematic 

observation of the earth’s fluid 
emrelope—the atmosphere and the 
ocean—were summarized as part 
of a recent gathering of world sci
entists in Moscow.

Some 50 research vessels are 
involved in the marino research 
program and expeditions have 
been conducted In all the world's 
oceans. Surveys lasted as 1<^ as 
nine months. Since time is re- 
quiriki after an expedition to pre
pare the data for distribution, it's

still in the 18-month International 
Geophysical Year period which 
began July 1, 1957, for compre
hensive results to become avail
able. The same is true for me
teorology with its far-flung net
work of regular and special ob
servation stations.
—But 4t-is -obvious -ffotm -the^S ' 
cussions at .Moscow, at the meet
ing of the Special Committee 
for the International Geophysical 
Year, that the IGY period has be
gun a new era of international co
operation in oceanography and 
meteorology.

And many new tools have been 
perfected. One of these is the 
swallow float developed in Great 
Britain. This is a device which 
will float and may be (racked at 
a fixed ocean depth giving direct 
current mea^rements. With it

.-..cari

has been detected a reverse flow 
under the Gulf Stream of com
parable speed.

Another most important device 
is an accurate indicator of ocean 
salt content, using the electrical 
conductivity of sea water as a 
basis. In meteorology, instruments 

rie (L 4^ rockets and~satellites 
open up great new possibilities.

One of the main efforts of IGY 
has been to obtain weather and 
ocean data over the whole earth 
on a simultaneous time basis. In 
working toward this objective, 
meteorologists have for the first 
time pro( "i daily weather maps 
of the a .jrctic and prepared 
weather forecasts from them. 
There are some 54 observing sta
tions in this area for IGY—an 
unprecedented event in polar re
search.

The difficulties of describing the

oceans on a simultaneous time 
basis seem almost insurmounta
ble. In the past, data from many 
decades often were combined to 
give a picture of conditions in a 
given area. The systematic work 
of the IGY provides one fairly 
comprehensive picture in a single 
year.

Good indications have thus been 
obtained that th^ significant fea
tures of the ocean temperature, 
its circulation and other charac
teristics do vary from year to 
year. Such changes have effects 
upon world climate, food supply 
and navigation.

In some specific areas, notably 
the north and northeast Atlantic, 
more intensive investigations were 
carried-=oB-"'ln—this—case Ttiany 
countries, working through the In
ternational Council for exploration 
of the sea, were able to define 
much more closely the general 
position and variability of the Po
lar Front—the southern boundary 
of a cold water mass which 
greatly influences the entire ocean 
circulation.

Another group of IGY studies in 
oceanography and meteorology is 
related to the heat budget of the 
earth. This is the mechanism by 
which solar radiation is received, 
absorbed, stored and emitted from

'  '' i 'y  J ,
. f ' ' ‘

< . .V  .

'% u  can’t fool
youi tas'te...

and in coffee, it’s
taste that counts

The world's 
richest taste in
instant coffee

■ DUNCAN COfFCC COMFANV

the oceans and the atmosphere. 
It is the basis of the world’s 
weather and climate.

Meteorologists have been mak
ing special efforts to attain great
er and greater altitude., with their 
sounding balloons, and have added 
to the normal 60,000 to 80,000 feet 
heights, some 20,000 feet of alti
tude wHh temperaturr informa
tion. They have used rockets and 
satellites for occasional readings 
from even greater heifhta. They 
have added new observation sta
tions.

A final grouping of IGY results 
in oceanography and metorology 
may be made under the heading 
of chemical and radioactivity 
studies^ Uore.. for example, meaa* 
urements of the amount of carbon

dioxide in the air and surface wa
ter layers indicate the influence 
of large industrial areas — which 
produce carbon dioxide by burn
ing petroleum products—upon the 
natural ^environment.

The amount of carbon dioxide in- 
the atmosphere modifies climate 
by affecting the transfer of heat. 
In the ocean it is a major factor 
in plant growth. To date, analyses 
do not show unusually large con- 
ceatratiofls in the atmosphere. 
Apparently the ocean acts to keep 
the system in balance, in spite of 
man’s efforts to change concen
trations.

Radioactive elements such as 
tritium and deuterium have been 
used to trace air and water mass
es, determining the general How

and the rate of overturn The gen
eral level of radioactivity in the 
air and in the sea has been moni
tored with the object of predicting 
areas and times when concen
trations may become dangerous.

Song Writer Dies
WARSAW, Ind. <AI’ ) -  B. B. 

Ackley. 85, pianist and gospel 
song writer, died Wednesday. He 
had traveled all over the world 
as pianist for noted evangelists, 
including the late Billy Sunday. 
He composed more than 3.500 
gospel songs._____________________

MOVED!
We Hava Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

JEW ELRY
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SAUI IMPORTED 
STAINLESS SnEl
5-pt. M l A rk ij wool 
• l o i n ,  rust.  - -  
Mak« up a m H 8 0 ®

SALE! AUTOMATIC 
PtRCOLATOR
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• 0  (  V p I .
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Homburger prow

SALEI 204iAll0N  
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•Saaltta*' A ,  d a

4-QT. PRESSURE 
PAN-REG. 10.95
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Ahmiinvm. 8 .8 6

L
SAUI REG. 1J9 
SPONGE MOP
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1 .26

SALEI HANDWOVEN 
WILLOW lASXn
Sturdy ImportI DezoM

Vow hands 
stoy dryl

o f h o a s a h o ld ^  
a t a i ,  l u y  2 . 0 0 ®

■nt're.'T';

4̂ ^
•> V
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SAUI PLASTIC 
WASH lASKET
2.l9quoM y.esd . Your 
choica, oval 
or round. 1.66

SALEI REG. 14.50 
4>QT. FRYRYn
hranch M as, slaws,

1 3 4 4•kniniert
fwotkotlyl

SALE! 12.95 adjustable board 
eads ironing day backacbes!
"Sif or stand" all-motal board A Q C  
with 12 holghtv—24 t*j 36  in.
Curvad lags for maximum knoo ^  
roomi Stoom-vont -top, roar 
whoois, rubbof-tippod foot.

mm

SALE! Entire stock domestic 
semi-porcelain dinnerware
Mobilo, 53-pc. s o t . . .  ,20 .7 t|
Pink Loorol, 53-pc. so t .21 .34  
Qioico o f any lovoly pattern^
In sots o f 4 , 6 or 8. Guoron* 
toed opon stocki W on’t fodo .

;5?;S9C%
pottem ga

SWX'

"SkJ

SALEI ACCURATE 
lATHROOM SCALE
Walghs up to 230 lbs.

SAU! ID-GALLON 
GARIA6E CAN
C orrug atad , go lva-

Paw ar-vlaw  «  
diol. Colors. d .O w

nitod shoot a  mm  
staal. Handla. 4 . / o

it J
SAUI 3 ALUMINUM 
COOKIE SHEETS
Nuslpraef, 1 l-go . Hool 
auanly. I Ox a  a a  
UxH'.Star l a a i

SALEI WARDS 119S 
SUAM-DRY IRON
17 |a ti, hsmbo sola- 
p lo ta . Usas 
top waSar.

SALE! 16.95 stainless steel 
copper-clad cookware, 4 pc. set

1 2 “

A

9.11

Cook tho healthful wotor- 
loss w oy, savo flavor, col
or, food value I Rustproof 
11^-qt., 2-qt. pons, 7 ' 
ikiHet, woN rock.

SALE! 24i>c. set imported 
stainleis s tee l-reg . 6 .50
Sove $2 . Popular G rope pat
tern flatw are for 6 . Gleams 
like silver/ won't rust, p it, 
•tain. Lined dwst free l 
SA U I 8 .9S "6 1 C O - ....6 .4 4
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Congressional Record Holds 
Glimpses O f Life In Texas

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 CIUThe 
official and austere looking Coo- 
gressional Record sometimes of
fers a cross-section of life in Tex
as.

You skip the first two-thirds or 
so of this daily—and often dull — 
account of the proceedings of Con
gress and get into what is called 
the “ Appendix.”  There you find 
“ extensions of remarks’* of mem
bers of Congress. They noake 
these remarks, not In the House 
or Senate, but only In the cold 
type that goes into the printing 
c f each day’s record.

They can remark on any sub
ject under the sun. But usually 
their remarks are about things or 
people in their home states. Sub
jects range from tributes to a 
deceased constituent to a glowii^ 
account of the climate and scenic 
attributes of the old home district.

Insertions of newspaper articles, 
with a few accompanying words, 
are popular. The reprodu ce  mater
ial usually is informative to collea
gues who take the trouble to read 
the Appendix. And the editor or 
writer involved often feels flatter
ed to receive marked copies and 
see his words destined for the of
ficial archives of the United 
States.

Here are excerpts from inser
tions by Texas members in the last 
week of the recently adjourned 
85th Congress (captions over each 
indicate the subject matter and 
name the legislator making the in
sertion.

“ Smithville, Minus Katy, Makes 
Comeback

“ Extension o f Remarks of
“ Hon. Homer Thomberry of Tex 

as.’ ’
Thomberry noted “ the rapid de 

terioration of onoe prosperous cities 
and towns which, as a result oi 
modern scientific developments, 
are deprived of their major source 
of income”  and continued:

“ Here is a story by Margaret 
Webster which appeared in the 
Houston Post, telling of the re
markable progress the people of 
Smithville, Tex. have l ^ n  able 
to make in the development of 
their city, in spite. of the loss of 
revenue from the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas Railroad offices and shops.

Miss Webster's story then was 
reproduced.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough is a pro
lific “ inserter”  in the Record. A 
sample:

“ Last month this body passed 
Senate Joint Resolution 135, to

provide for the construction by the 
Department of the Interior of five 
full-scale demonstration plants for 
the conversion of sea water and 
other saline or brackish ,waters 
into water suitable for agricultur
al, industrial, minicipal and other 
beneficial uses. , .

“ The situation has perhaps been 
more readily recognized in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley of Tex
as. where nn adequate and eco
nomical supply of fresh water has 
long been a serious problem.”  

Another Yarborough “ exten
sion” :

“ Baylor University, founded by 
charter from the Republic of Tex
as and long recognized as an out
standing educational institution, re
cently received a grant from the 
National Foundation to carry on 
research on virus diseases. Even 
though the Salk vacine has great
ly reduced the crippling effects of 
polio, there is still much to be 
done.’ ’

Rep. J. T. Rutherford of Odes
sa said in an insx̂ 'rt:

“ The purpose of my rising to
day is to join with our beloved 
Sam Rayburn and with others of 
that distinguished company now 
advocating the east front exten 
sion of our Capitol Building. — 

“ We all realize the villification 
our Speaker has courageously en 
dured in this regard."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson extend
ed these remarks:

“ Recently, Capt. E. H. Young, 
a marine surveyor of HousUm, 
Texas., published in the magazine 
Offshore Drilling an article entitl
ed ‘Stability Tests’ .”

The article, reproduced in the 
Record, told ot t^ ts  by the motor 
vessel Swal in the Gulf of Mexico.

Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, Tex
as lone Republican in Congress, 
inserts bis weekly news letter in 
the Record.

Rep. Walter Rogers paid tribute 
to the Pampa Harvester basket 
team:

“ The Panhandle of Texas has 
so many things of which to be 
proud, it would be difficult to

enumerate them. Daily, seasonal
ly and annually I have ample just
ification for the pride I share be
cause of the many whorthwhile ac
complishments of the people in the 
18th Congressional District which 
it is my honor to represent.

“ I was particularly gratified by 
the victory in early spring o f this 
year of the Pampa Harvester bas
ketball team. These boys from my 
home town captured the Texas 
State high schod  basketball cham
pionship. This is no mean feat, as 
you know, because we take our 
h i^  school athletics seriously in 
the Lone Star State.”

Shot To Death
SWEETWATER. Tex. (AP)—L. 

W. Hines, 26. father of two, was 
found shot to death at his home 
last night. Investigators said a 
shotgun lay near the body.

Insurance Board 
Mum On Rate Fuss

AUSTIN (AP)—The Board of 
Insurance will not take a stand 
in the controversy involving fixed 
versus flexible rates for auto in
surance unless asked by the Legis
lature, Chairman Penn Jackson 
said today.

“ It is a legislative problem, not 
a board problem,”  Jackson said. 
“ If the Legislature wants our ad
vice, W3 might give it. We haven’t 
discussed it on the board.”

He and other board members 
sat in yesterday while the Legis
lature’s .'all-time research group 
heard testmiony in favor of flexi
ble rates. The Texas Legislative 
Council’s committee is studying 
a u t o  insurance to determine 
whether cf.uitable rating practices 
exist under the state’s uniform 
rate law

Vestal Lemmon of Chicago, gen
eral manager of the National 
Assn, of Independent Insurers, 
was the only witness. He urged 
the uniform, single rate law be 
abolished and deviation be allow
ed by companies, subject to ap
proval of the Board of Insurance.

“ It not only would be of benefit 
to the public, but it would not let 
us be thrown into the gaping jaws 
of federal bureaucrats,”  he said.

“ The single rate monopolistic 
auto and casualty law in Texas 
stands as an open invitation for 
f^ e ra l regulation and taxation of 
the insurance business.”

Lemmon said if competition 
were allowed in Texas, average 
rates on auto insurance could be 
reduced 20 per cent.

The council’s committee met 
later in closed session. Executive 
Director Read Granberry said its 
r e p o r t  and recommendations 
should be ready in November.

Texas, the only state with the 
single rate auto insurance law, al
lows the Board of Insurance to 
set minimum rates. Supporters 
claim it gives the state the lowest 
auto rates in the nation.

Lemmon said it was a matter 
of juggling figures and claimed 
Texans would pay 25 million dol
lars more than is necessary to 
adequately protect the policyhdd- 
er and the insurance companies’ 
loss ratio.

He said the 85 Texas companies 
he represents would be forced to 
charge 13 millicm dollars more 
than is necessary under the mini
mum law, although about 10 mil
lion w o u l d  be returned in 
dividends.

The dividend fbtum is another 
argument fostered by proponents 
of the single rate law. However, 
Lemmon told the committee “ pay
ing dividends is expensive. Some 
companies will not pay dividends 
and we would rather charge a 
lower initial rate.”

Lemmon also said the uniform 
rate law apparently does not offer 
protection for small insurance 
companies in Texas, because the 
state has had more bankruptcies 
than all other states combined.

Safe drivers in Texas were 
penalized in that they paid the 
same rate as a driver who may 
have had 10 accidents the prev
ious year. In other states, merit 
discounts are allowed, he said.

Jurors Testify 
They Sought Aid

CUERO, Tex. (AP)—A member 
of the DeWitt County grand jury 
that returned 158 indictments in 

'its investigation of veterans land 
deals testified yesterday he and 
two other jurors solicited the help 
of the state attorney general.

Juror R. H. Jochen said they 
did so after the grand jury had 
voted to indict former Congress
man John Bell. The district at
torney at the time. Wayne Hart
man, .refused to write the indict
ment, claiming the evidence was 
not sufficient.

Jochen gave his testimony as 
a witness in the trial of C. 0 . 
Hagan, Cletus Ernes ter and Har
ry Robinson on charges of con
spiracy to defraud the state of 
1146,000 in the veterans land pro
gram.

The defense contends the indict
ments are illegal because un
authorized persons representing 
former Atty. Gen. John Shepperd 
were in the grand jury room. 
Dist. Judge Howard Green has 
not ruled on a defense motion to 
set the indictments aside.

Asked if he and grand jurors 
William Butler and Frank Simicek 
of Georgetown had made a trip 
to Austin to confer with Shepperd 
on the indictment against Hagan, 
Jochen said they had not. He said 
they went to solicit Shepperd's

help in writing an indictment 
against Bell.

Bell was not indicted by the 
DeWitt County grand jury. The 
defense did not question Jochen 
as to why the proposed indict
ment was dropped after the con
ference with Shepperd.

Later in 1955 ^11 was indicted 
by the Guadalupe County grand 
jury on charges of veterans land 
frauds. The indictment was 
quashed when it was found that 
a member of the grand jury had 
not paid his poll tax.

Other members of the DeWitt 
County grand jury, questioned one 
by one by defense lawyers, backed 
up Jochen’i  testimony.

They said at the start of their 
investigation Judge Green told 
them the attorney general and 
his department would be available 
for local advice. They said they 
solicited the attorney general’s 
help only when Hartman refused 
to cooperate with them.

Hartman resigned before the 
grand jury completed its investiga
tion. He is now a lawyer in 
Victoria. Tex.

Shepperd, now an Odessa at
torney, testified earlier his depart
ment prepared the indiotmente 
against Hagan, Ernes ter and 
Robinson at the request o f the 
grand jury.

He also said Hartman had ad
vised him by telephone he would 
not write the indictmeiits.

Presbyterians 
Buy Into School

SAN AJVTONIO (A P )-T h e  Syn
od of Texas, United Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A., voted yesterday 
to buy a half interest in the Austin 
Theological Seminary.

The Synod will pay three million 
dollars. The seminary at Austin 
is owned by the Presbyterian 
Church, U .S. or Southern branch.

The purchasing Synod, starting 
in September of 1960, also will 
pay up to $250,000 annually to in
crease the assets and will con
tribute equally toward financing 
operations.

The Rev. Ewing McPhail of

Bellalre, Houston, announced ap
pointment of the Rev. Edgar Hub
bard of Whita Deer, Tex., to serve 
as vice moderator. The Rev. Mr. 
McPhail was elected moderator 
Tuesday.

The inter-church relati<ms com
mittee recommended that the' Syn
od continue exploring the possibil
ity of a federation with the U.S. 
Synod in Texas.

Rev. Earle* O aw ford of 
Wichita Falls' reported on redis
tricting the presbyteries in Texas, 
reducing the number of districts 
from 12 to 7.

Minister Dies
VERNON, Tex. (A P )-D r . E. A. 

Reed, 75, retired Methodist min
ister who had served at Stamford, 
Plainview, Vernon and Abilene 
and in Oklahoma, died yesterday.

Elio Hoods 
For Coost

Br Tk« AiMcUUd Pr*»
TropicM storm Ella huffed and 

puffed across the Gulf toward 
Texas Thursday, tiding to build 
herself back to hurricane strength.

At 4 a.m. ((]ST) Ella was cen
tered about 1(W miles north of the 
eastern tip of Yucatan Peninsula 
and roughly 700 miles from 
Brownsville. She was headed west- 
northwest toward the Texas coast 
at about U) to 12 miles an hourr

The Weather Bureau said the 
storm had winds from 40 to 70 
miles an hour at its center. It 
was expected lo become better 
defined at the center and increase 
its winds to 75 miles an hour or 
more—hurricane force.

Small craft from Port O’Connor,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1958 3-A

Tex., to Pensacola, Fla., were 
warned to stay in port.

Seas and tides were expected 
to increase along the lower Texas 
Coast Thursday night and Friday.

Squalls and showers were fore
cast for the whole Texas coast.

Other showers were expected in 
West Texas.

Showers fell at Houston and Am
arillo Thursday and in the north
west corner of the Texas Panhan
dle .Wednesday night.

Palacios repoiled .35 of an inch

of rain, Victoria .12 and Beeville 
.02 Wednesday.

Highs Wednesday ranged from 
109 degrees at Praidio to t7 at 
Galveston.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stat* And F«d«ral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona A M  4-4621

PHONE AM 4-5232 
MO MAIN

MG SPRING, TEXAS*
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W A R D S
SAVE 20%! Teen’s  
light shell pumps

3.18
Rag. 3.98. Smooth block 
leather, cummerbund trim. 
Leather tolefc Sizes 4 -9 .

school shoes! /  »

r i L

SAVE 20%! Giris’ 
ripple-sole flattie

3.86
Reg. 4 .9 8 . Puts extra spring 
in every stepi Owose brown 
or b la ^  Sizes 4 -9 .

/

/

New, smart' The "softee” oxford 
that’s  jet-black. . .  all over!

S 6 .

SAVE 20%! Boys’ 
trim new slip-ons

4.76
Reg. 5.U . Slock leather, 
Neolite soles. Sizes 3 -6 . 
M EN'S reg. 6.98........ 5.58

3 .1 8
It started with the teen-set. ; ;  now here it is for 
little sister, tool Stunning jet-black, f r ^  supple 
suede uppers to soft cushioned crepe soles. So light 
afoot, yet so sturdy. Outstanding at W ords sole price. 8 '/z-3 . 
Hurry in and save during W ords big anniversary event!

DON’T M IS S  T H E S E  O TH ER  86 th  A N N IV ER S A R Y  V A LU ES
t i * v y  • * * t
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Special purckase! Misses’ 
irool, wool-Mead skirts
Usually sell ot 3 .98 in other 
leading stores. New relaxed 
tines, pleated and slim styles 
in tweeds, p laids, solids. Neat 
zipper plackets, lig h ts , darks. siZHio-ta

J
Girls’ 100^  Orion* cardigans 
Hi fa ll’s newest novelty styles
Simitar sweaters seH notionany 
ot 4 .9 8 . W ashable Orion, O 9 o  
dries in a jiffy , retains its %  
shape. Novelty necklines, em- “  
b ro id e re d  trim s. _

Boys’ novelty knit skirts 
Wards Royal Oak Label!
Smort collar styles in hand- gg 
some stripes, bright colorsi |
Fine washable cotton, no irort- J L  
ing needed. Short sleeves.
Long sleeve styles..............1.98 Siz*i4»*ia

vN'

SkLEI
l« r  1 9 8  W y

R e g u l a r  ! •  J j j p c s

v i j o v e n  p l a w » »

. , ,  vroih-briijM

2  6 9  p o lis h e s
LeW e bacK

2.18 ^
Men’s sport skirts in a 
large assortment of styles!
Men’s handsome long sleeve 
sport shirts in a  variety of 
ityles, colors and patterns. ^ 9 o  
Fab ria  are completely wash- ^  
able. A wondarM  buyl

Girls’ all-nylon full wkirl slips 
iced m tk dainty lace trims
Permanently crisp tiers o f ny- M  AO 
Ion ta ffe ta , nylon tricot bodice, |  »r 0  
e iastkized  w aist. Easy to A  
wash, no ironing. 7  to 14.
Acetate panties.....................39c WU-cur

Men’s saddle pants of 
wll^t^back blue denim!
Authentic western styling in 
heaviest, rugged denim. Pants 
feature low waist, snug seat 
and tapered legs. Sanforized. 
Extra long lasting. Buy nowl

198
cotton. Slim leg*.

f
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Top Graduate Honored
Secood U eateM it DoMTsa L. L y u . U* m u  W CUm  S#-B ia all 
deeaiimaaU. tlMWi Us cagraved lilTcr traeky to gaeat speaker 
MaJ. Gea. Jeha W. Perseas, left, aad Cel. i^ le  L. Riddle, Webk 
cemmaader. Lt. Lyea Is a gradaato ef HaNyweed (Calif.) Hlgk 
Sckool aad sf Occideatol CaHege, Las Aageles. Calif., where be 
received his B.A. degree la Jaae. ItSS.

Pilots Still Key To 
Air Force Plans, 
Declares General

China Might Risk 
A'Regional'War

BDROB'S NOTE — JaaiM D. WhlU. 
w rllir f t  Uw iaUevlas SlipsM i, to aa 
oM c u a a  base. Ra atlaadad acbool Si 
Palphit, lotaad Tha AaaoelaUd Praaa 
t iM r a a  ISM aad rsmabiad la Chlaa 
uaUl ISU. AfUr tha war ha raturaad 
la China tor a parlad In Itas aad Isas 
aad to now aaalsaad to tha AP atatl 
la San Praaclico

— the political rapercusaions 
. the "

Pilots have a firm place in Air 
Force plans for at least a score of 
years and despite the booming 
missile age, pilots will continue to 
play tha dominant role in aerial 
warfare.

Maj. Gen. John W. P e r s o n s ,  
commander of the 24th .Air Force 
told one of the largest classes in 
years—class 59-B—Wednesday eve
ning that “ never before have Air 
Force men served in such a time 
of dynamic change.”

The Webb AFB chapel was pack
ed with students, instructors, of
ficials and families and friends, 
some of whom had come from aU 
over the nation.

AIR-SPACE AGE
“ I envy you your beginiiinf ca

reers", tha veteran .Air Force 
leader said, "in  the totally new 
frontier.”  lliis  frontier is one in 
which aerial flight will no longer 
be computed in terms of hours but 
in which air-space travd will be 
recorded in terms of days, weeks, 
and months. Such conditions pose 
problems which cannot even as 
yet be anticipated, he pdded.

“ The Chief of Staff and other 
high officials” , he said, "are con
vinced that at least for some lS-90 
years the Air Force must rely on 
manned aircraft.”

Eventually, be said, it is be
lieved that the ratio will stabilise 
at about 60 per cent piloted craft 
and 40 per cent unmanned cra ft 
Military authorities, he empha
sized, believe that a mixed man
ned-missile force win make for the 
most flexibility and versatility aad 
the most effective fire power.

AIR FORCE MISSIONS
Gen. Persons rapidly sketched 

the varied missions with which the 
Air Force is charged—such as de
terring general war, sharing in the 
defense of the U niM  States, shar-_ 
k.g in deterrance of the local ag
gressions, providing air lift capa
bility. development of air-space 
vehicles, and keeping abreast of 
the developments of potential 
enemies. This calls for much hard 
work and tremendous research.

In discussing the "long, bitter 
struggle”  o f recent cold war years, 
he pointed out that the threat of 
general war was loses* when the 
U. S. had an atomic monopoly. 
This advantage has declined stead
ily, ha pointed out, since Russia 
attained atomic capability and 
has continued steadily to increase 
it.

The speaker posed a question: 
What is the United Stales doing, 
both to develop the capacity to 
deter war and to meet Soviet 
threats? He mentioned as deter
rent factors the dispersal of the 
Strategic Air Command’s striking 
force; improvement of the SAC 
aerial tanker force; adding of ad
ditional SAC bases; the improve
ment of the quality of the forem 
of SAC, T a c t i c a l  Air Com
mand, Air Defense Command, and 
iii general all parts of the Air 
Force, «fhile studily adding new 
chemical bombers other new

us,”  Gen. Persons declared, "is, 
o f course, general war even though 
local wars figure heavily in deter
rent plans. But” , he emphasised, 
" if  the Air Force is never used 
at all in war, we have served a 
most admirable purpose.”

The speaker emphasized the 
responsibility that the fledgling 
pilots will bear in their future fly
ing careers.

He expressed the hope that, as 
the "cream  of the crop and the 
finest manhood produced in 
America” , they would remain on 
active duty. The "Air Force will 
be good to you if you are good to 
it” , and he cites his own career.

OUTSTANDING GRAD
The outstanding graduate of 

Class SB-B was 2nd Lt. Donavan
L. Lyon, who received an engraved 
silver trophy and a letter of con
gratulation from the Commander, 
Air Training Command. Also re
ceiving letters as distinguished 
graduates were 2nd L t  Lawrence 
E. Bustle Jr., 1st Lt. Robert 0 . 
Scsrbfbught and 2nd Lt. Charles
M. Duke Jr.

Cd. Kyle L. Riddle, wing com
mander. introduced the speaker 
and presented awards to the honor 
studmts. Diplomas were present
ed by Lt. Col. Leland A. Younkin, 
pilot training group executive offi
cer, and Lt. C ^  'Thomas S. Simp
son, commander of the 3560th pilot 
training squadron.

Chaplain (1st L t )  Verlin E. 
M ikes^  gave the invocation and 
pronounced the benediction.

A reception was held afterward 
at the Officers’ Club for students, 
their friends and families, and 
base ’'ofncials. Gen. Persona w u  
guest of honor.

Maj. Gen. Persons, has his head- 
tjuarters ai Robins AFB, Ga. He 
is a native of Montgomery, Ala. 
A command pilot, the general has 
900 hours of fljring time.

By JAMES D. WHITE
SAN FRANCISCO lA P ) — The 

Soviet TTnion̂ s fWtfi expression of 
support for Red CUna's threat to 
conquer the offshore islands of 
()uemoy and Matsu may mean 
that China, with Soviet backing, 
is prepared to risk a regional war 
in the Far East.

Pravda warned this week that 
the Soviet Union will go to tha aid 
of Red China if there is a clash 
over the islands, recalled “ un
breakable bonds of f r a t e r n a l  
friendship and cooperation,”  and 
promised China “ tbe necessary 
moral and material help.”

This no doubt refers to the Chi
nese-Soviet treaty of 1930, a com
mitment the Soviets are bound to 
fulfill if they choose to interpret 
a ^  clash as American aggres
sion. Tbe Soviet Union cannot af
ford <^>enly to let a Communist 
ally down.

The risk of a regional war then 
is involved, esp ^ a lly  if the )J.S. 
7th Fleet goes into action.

As to why the Chinese and the 
Soviets chose this particular time 
to launch such an adventure, there 
are numerous reasons having to 
do with a broad syiKhronization 

I of Communist offensives in the 
Middle East and the Far East. 
The key reason may be commu

nist belM  that a p h iw  of expan
sion now mijdit be reasonably 
safe, whereas it would not be safe 
later on, when the United States 
has developed an intercontinental 
ballistic missile.

Since the earliest date specu
lated for American development 
of such a weapon appears to be 
no sooner than 1960, the Commu
nists may think they have more 
than a year in which to flex their 
muscles and possibly achieve aU 
or part of a major ambition. This 
is to dislodge American power 
from bases abroad — the bases in 
Europe, North Africa and the Mid
dle East, and along the western 
Pacific perimeter stretching down 
from Japan through Okinawa, For
mosa and the Philippines.

If Red China sommow can get 
Formosa — even by next summer

Some Gl's May 
Resume School

in
Japan, the Philippines and South
east Asia would offer a fruitful 
field for exploitation. Already Flli- 
>ino officials are discussing pub- 
icly a p o licy 'o f not getting in

volved in any scrap over ()uemoy 
unless the Philippines are directly 
menaced.

Industry Split, 
Unions Favor 
NLRB Growth

WASHINGTON (AP) —  biduatry 
is divided and labor unions are 
solidly in favor of the National 
Labor Relations Board’s plan to 
expand its jurisdictional stimdards 
to cover more labor dispute cases.

This is the result shown in in
dustry-labor comments on pro
posed new NLRB jurisdictional 
standards. These are expected to 
increase the board’s present case
load, already at record propor
tions, by about 20 per cent.

The board has authoriiy to de-

Rain Washes 
Out London's 
Racial Riots

Wildcat North Of Vealmoor 
Flows Siluro-Devonian Oil

LONDON (A P )-R a cia l disturb
ances tapered off last night as 
heavy rain helped reinforced po
lice patrols keep the situation 
quiet in London’s Notting Hill

T«omtt«rs Loan
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  witness 

testified today that Teamsters Un
ion lawyer George S. Fitzgerald 
received $3S,(XI0 from Detroit land 
speculators who got a million-dol- 
lar loan from Teamsters welfare 
funds.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions —■ Johnny Farquhar, 
903 Scurry; C. A. Frame. 420 W. 
6th; Marne Fuller, Gail Rt.; Jack
ie Wilson. Gardm City; Betty 
HiT.niltoa, Gen. Dri.; 0 . Parks, 
1507 Runnels; Mary Emma Hart, 
Mullin; Roberta Will 
Haley, GaU Rt.

Dismissals — A. E. Strickland. 
Abilene; Dora Arroenderis, 402 
NW 5th; Mabel Scott, 806 NW 6th; 
Dorothy Covert, 910 Aylford; Fred 
Wesson, CoahMna; M. W. Harris, 
Gen. Del.; A p o M o  Villa, Mid-

iley. City; Carl

land; Mildred Mason, 603 E. 13th; 
equipment; and the Improvement j Virgie R iuans, ItOu BirdweU; WU- 
of maintenance. Uam Gray. Madill, Okla.; Pauline

WORST THREAT Russril, Rt. 2; Mary McConkey,
"The worst threat which faces 1 City; Jodeana James, Snyder.

Gamblers Turn Blue 
Nose Toward Nudes

Many of the 1,000.000 Korea 
veterans who dropped out of GI 
training will get a new chance to 
resume their education this fall 
under a Veterans Administration 
ruling, Robert W. Sisson, manager 
of the VA Regional Office in 
Uubbock, Texas announced today.

The veterans are those who had 
intotTupted their training for more 
than 12 consecutive months, and 
whose GI Bill cut-off dates had 
passed.

A veteran’s cut-off date for 
■tarting GI training occurs three 
years from his distmarge from the 
armed forces. Once that date pass
es, a veteran in training under the 
Korean GI Bill is allowed by law 
to interrupt his studies for up to 
12 months, without needing VA 
approval.

But if he interrupts longer than 
that, he may resume training only 
if he can show VA that the inter
ruption in excess of 12 months was 
due to reasons beyond his con
trol. The reasons have been liber
alized.

The VA ruling will permit a vet
eran to get back Into GI traini^  
if  he shows that he interrupted his 
course for any of these reasons.

1. Family or financial (^liga
tions beyond his control that made 
it necessary for him to suspend 
training in order to get a job.

2. Personal or family illness, or 
death in the immediate family, 
which caused him to drop out of 
training to get a job.

3. Unavoidable conditions in con
nection with is employment that 
forced him to suspend his training.

4. An allowable 12-month period 
of suspension that comes to an end 
during vacation, reesM or some 
other time when it isn’t possible 
to re-enter sebool

cide all cases affecting interstate 
commerce, but has voluntarily 
curbed cases it will consider by 
establishing standards of business 
volume.

Under a Supreme Court inter
pretation of the law, states are 
barred from taking over jurisdic
tion of cases the NLRB won’t con
sider. This has created a no 
man’s land for certain labor cases. 
In face of this. Congress recently 
provided the NLRB with an extra 
m-million-dollar appropriation to 
e x p ^  its facilities.

'The board then announced 
broader jurisdictional standard 
and in v iM  industry-labor com
ment before a Sept. 1 deadline.

By far the most comment came 
from franchised automobile deal
ers. Individually and by state 
groups, they gw erally opposed 
one of the NLRB’s new standards 
that would reduce from a million 
dollars to $250,000 the amount of 
annual business such a firm must 
have to come under NLRB scope.

But there were exceptions. Some 
auto dealers, including the Wash
ington and Utah state asaodations, 
said they favored this proposed 
rule change.

A huge group of farm imple
ment dealers solidly opposed com
ing under this broader rule. Some 
asked that rural business enter
prises be exempted.

Construction industry comments 
were all in favor of the broader 
jurisdictional standards.

The first night since last Friday 
without fighting between white 
youths and nonwhites followed a 
warning from Prime Minister 
Macmillan’s Cabinet that “ utmost 
strictness”  will be used by offi
cials to end racial trouble.

The government also hinted it 
might curb the presently unre
stricted immigration from Com
monwealth and colonial countries, 
saying the policy was under study. 
Most of the colored residents at
tacked by white teen-agets came 
to Britain from the West Indies, 
Nigeria and other Commonwealth 
countries to sesk better jobs.

The courts around Notting Hill 
dealt with 55 riot cases yesterday 
—43 white men, 10 colored men 
and 2 white women. This brought 
the week’s total to more than 100 
arrests. Such confiscated wemxms 
as knives, iron bars, bottles and 
bicycle chains were presented as 
evidence.

Ab(Xit 200 extra police with Al
satian dogs were on hand when 
the rain cooled off the trouble 
area. Police broke up a group of 
six youths who jeered at a colored 
couple in one of the few minor 
incidents.

Earlier in the day youths hurled 
stones and milk bottles through 
windows of some nonwhito resi
dences in suburbs about five miles 
from Notting Hill.

Despite the trouble, a shipload 
of 3tt Jamaicans set out from 
Kingston yesterday feu- London to 
seek jobs. Their ship Irpinia had 
just brought home 254 Jamaicans, 
most of whom said they returned 
because of bad conditions in Brit
ain.

Soldiar Admiti He's 
AWOL From Ft. Sam

D okkiesTo  Plan 
Fall Ceremonial

WEATHER
WEST TXXAS—P u l l j  sloudv throuih 

Frtd.y with .  f.w  mMlIy nirtt tUn. 
tnundcniorm*. No Importwu tMniMrslur. 
ch.nc..

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS —  P»rtW 
cloudy through PrUtoy with no Important 
tompcralure chang*.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  The 
f o r ^  of decency, helped by the 
hard economics ot tbe gambling 
fraternity, could eventually cover 
up Las Vegas’ controversial nude 
showgirls.

As one big gambling operator 
put it tersely: “ Gambling and un
dressed briMds just don’t mix. 
We’ve got a good thing here in 
legal gambling and we don’t want 
to see it taken away.”

Veteran Las Vegas hotel men, 
such as Ben Goffstoin of the Riv
iera and Jack Entratter of the 
Sands, fought the bare-breasted in
vasion from its Inception more 
than a yenr ago. Both reasoned 
that nuifity could well turn the 
plush oasts into ■ bonky tonk town.

And more important, that it 
could drive aw i^ the lucrative 
family vacation trade.

"W e spent millions of dollars 
pubUdsiBg Las Vegas as a place 
wiiere the whole family can have 
a happy vacation, see the finest 
eatariiiiners in the world and gam
ble lifa lly , only if t h ^  want to,”  
said Ooffsteln.

Eatrattar says the married bus

inessman who brings his family 
with him is still Las Vegas’ best 
customer.

During the Labor Day weekend 
the Sands had 96 of its 300 rooms 
allotted to children.

“ If the town goes for the strip
tease boom,”  says Entratter, “ the 
wives will keep the kids home and 
their husbands too.”

Las Vegas is a unique night 
club city, especially during sum
mer. Children oRen make up as 
much as a fourth of the dinner 
show audiences.

They are barred, however, frixn 
the nude girlie shows.

The major hotels have good eco
nomic reason to believe that fam
ily-type entertainment pays off 
better than strip-teasers.

Red Skelton, a great favorite 
with kids, just broke the all-time 
house record at the Riviera. Then 
Goffstein shelled out $250,(XX> to 
bring the Broadway hit musical, 
“ Li’ l Abner,”  direct from New 
York for an eight-week stay. It’s 
a clean show, so reflected in ad
vance family reservations for the 
hotel.

CITT
TEMPERATUmaS

MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRINO .................. N 71
AbilFDt ............ ................  BB 70
AmBrlUo ............ ..................  13 07
(%ICAfO .............. ..................  M 7T
Denxer ................ ..................  75 B3
El P aio ......... .................. N 71
Port W orU)......... ....................B3 72
OAlxeatoo ........... .................... «7 70
New York ....... ..................  73 <3
Sao Antonio . . . , ...................  f 7 71
St Louie ......... .................. B3 74
Sun eeto lodey At 7:M p.m. RtosA

PrIdAf At S:M A.m H lshiit tompArAtu.e
toll dAte IM In I f ll;  Lowiit t&to dAto
U  In ISM; M.xlmum rklnfpll tbto d»U 
a  la IMl

THE WEATHER 
By THE ASBOCIA

EWJERB

Albany, rain 
Albuquertiut. cltar 
Atlanta, cloudy 
Blamarek. cloudy
Boclon. cloudy 

luflalo.Buffalo, rain 
Cbloaco. aloud T 
ClaTtrand. cltar 
DniTtr cltar 
Det Mointt. cloudy 
Detroit, cloudy 
Fort Worth, clear 
Mtlana. tloudy 
Indlanapolto. aloud: 
Kantot Ctty, el 
Lot Antoloc. Cl 
LoutovlUo. eloudy 

tiaar

5
iloudy

elo^y
Mampait. tiaar 
Miami, tlaudy 
MUwaukoa, cloudy 
MpU.-|t, Foul, cioor 
New ontant. rain 
Ntw York, cloudy 
Oklahoma City, cloudy 
Omaha, cloudy 
Philadelphia, cltar 
Photnix. cltar 
Plttaburth. clear 
Portland. Me. cloudy 
Portland. Ore, clear 
Rapid City, cloudy 
RIchmaed. cltar 
St Leult. eloudy 
Salt Lakt City, cloudy 
Sen Dlese. eloudy 
San FranciMO. citor 
Saattle. clear 
Ihmpa. cloudr 
Waahbiktoo. tloudr

ow ww
M 74

The DrEmstie Order of the 
Knights of Khorsssan has been 
convoked for a special meeting at 
• p.m. today in the Castle Hall at 
1407 Lancaster. H. M. Rainbolt. 
royal visitor, said that plans would 
be made for tbe fell ceremonial 
for this district. Dokkies from 
Odessa, Midland, Lamesa aad S u  
Angelo are expsicted here to par
ticipate in the ceremonies with Big 
Spring members.

Mrs. Radriquex Dies 
On Woy Ta Haspitol

Mrs. Margarita Rodriquez, 60, 
of Ackerly died at 5 p.m. Wednas- 
day while enroute to a hospital 
here.

Mrs. Rodri(]uez. who had been 
ill for a long time, was being rush
ed to tha hoepital in the family 
car when it had machanical fail
ure north of town. A Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance was summoned but 
she was dead on arrival at the 
hospital.

Services will be held at 10 a m 
Friday in tbe Sacred Heart Catb-^  in tl
oUc (Thurch with tha Rev. Adolph

lurlalMetsger, pastor, offlcisting. Bi 
will be in the CsthoUc section of 
the City Cemetery under the di 
rectlon of Nalley-Pickle.

Mrs. Rodriquet was bom June 
10, 1196 in Mus(]uii, CoehuUla and 
was married there Dec. 24. 1917 to 
Dionido Rodriquet, who survives 
her. She also leaves a son, Joe 
Rodriquez, Coahoma; three daugh 
ters, Mrs. Endina Rodriquez and 
Mrs. Vincenta Herrera of Coaho
ma, and Mrs. Elidia Martinez, 
Ackerly.

Bond Of $5,000 Set 
In Knifing Coco

ar-Bond for Thomas Carreno, 
retted in connection with the knif
ing last Saturday night of Lucer 
Aguayo, farm worker, was fixed 
at 95,000 but he had not posted it 
Thursday morning. He has been 
charged with assault with intent to 
commit murder. Aguayo, stabbed 
in the lower left chest, is recuper
ating at the Cowper Hospital and 
Clinic.

A Ft. Sam Houston soldier was 
in the Webb AFB guard house to
day after being picked up here on 
AWOL charges early today.

Webb and local officials arrested 
the man early today as he was 
walking along Gregg. After ques 
tioning, he admittM he was ab
sent without official leave and had 
planned to go to work in a West 
Texas oil firid. A companion was 
supposed to be with him, but he 
wasn’t located. The man arrested 
bed left the San Antonio Army 
base only Wednesday.

The Lone Star Producing Co. 
No. 1 Porter wildcat in Borden 
County returned large amounts of 
oil from the test in the Siluro- 
Devonian Wednesday, and anoth
er wildcat in tbg. county has been 
assured pro^ction in tho Ellen- 
burger.

In Garza, an 8,40(hfoot wildcat 
has been staked in the eastern 
part of the county.

The Lone Star well about’ 12 
miles southwest <rf Gail returned 
13S.8 barrels of oil on a 3Vk-hour 
drillstem test with only slight 
amounts of salt water.

The other potential diacovery, 
Hudson k  H u w n  No. 1 Clayton li 
Johnson about 10 miles north of 
Gail, produced 62 barrels of oil 
per hour on a 2Vk-bour test in the 
EUenburger, It had earlier showed 
for discovery possibilities In the 
Strawn.

The Garza wildcat la Wilson Ex
ploration No. 1 Connell and is 
about six miles east of Post.

lardan
Operator was reaming core hole 

at 9,759 feet following the success
ful DST in the Siluro-Devonian 
from 9,742-56 feet Wednesday at 
the Lone Star No. 1 Porter, C NE 
SE, 9-32-4n, TkP Survey.

Tool was open 3H hours, and 
gas surfaced in 21 minutes, wa 
ter blanket in 75 and oil in 105. 
It flowed to pits for 20 minutes 
and then produced 36.9 barrels of 
oil in an hour. The next 45 min
utes, it flowed 26.9 barrels cut 
per cent salt water. After tool was 
closed, it flowed an additional 16 
barrels, and 56 barrels more were 
recove i^ , plus 218 feet of salt 
water. Below the sub, operator 
found 60 feet of slightly oil-cut 
salt water and 350 feet of salt 
water.

Discovery potential of 184 bar

rels of oil and 510 barrels of wa
ter waa made on the Shell No. I 
Miller about 12 miles northeast of 
Gall. Production was from the 
Strawn perforations 8,074-78 feet. 
Gravity of the oil is 40 ^ E re«»; 
and gas-oil ratio is 622-1. TTie well 
is C SW NW. 527-97. HfcTC Sur
vey.

Shell No. 1 Dillingham. C SE 
NE. 4-Ahstract 1412. Hood Survey, 
deepened to 3,773 feet in Ume. It 
is a wildcat 12 miles northeast of 
GaU.

[)perator prepared to spud the 
SheU No. 1-MA Jones wildcat six 
miles southwest of Fluvanna to
day It is 660 from south and west 
lines. 423-97. H4TC Survey.

Hudson No. 1 (Jlavton ft John
son, which had previously showed 
iroduction possibiUties in the 
itrawn, was ready to set 5H-lnch 

string and perforate foUowing a 
successful DST in tbe EUenburger. 
Operator tested from 8,788-65 feet 
in the zone with the tool open 
2H hours. Gas surfaced in 12 min
utes and oU in 31, and oil flow 
was rated 63 barrels per h<>ur 
without a trace of water. The site 
is 915 from north and 330 from 
east Unes. S0-30-6n, TftP Survey, 
10 milee north of GaU.

Dowfan
Texas NaUonal No. 2 Richard

son, C NW NE, 77-M. ELftRR Sur
vey, made hole in sand and shale 
at 8,400 feet today.

The Texas Seaboard No. 1 Now- 
eU. C SW NE. 35-34-5n. TftP Sur
vey, penetrated to 8,135 feet in 
lime and shale. It is 10 miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

In the Spraberry Deep field. Sea
board No. 2-A Jeter pumped 161 
barrels of S8.8-degree oU on 24- 
hour potential test along with 19 
per cent water. The weU is 330 
from south and 2,210 from west 
lines. 36-34-5n, TftP Survey. Total

depth is 7,645 feet, but It !■ plug
ged back to 7,602. Perforationa 
extend from 7,528-62 f##t.

Garxo
Wilson No. 1 ConneU is a new 

wildcat site about six miles e u t  
of Post, DrUlsita is 1,960 from 
south and 660 from west Unes, 65-5, 
GHftH Survey, and It wUl pene
trate to 8.400 feet.

Haword
Amerada No. 1 Blanche Lester 

driUed in lime and shale at 9,456 
feet today. The wUdeat is eight 
miles souUiwest of Big Spring, C 
NE SW, 41-33-ls, TftP Survey.

Fleming, Fleming ft Kimbello 
No. 1 Southland Royalty pumped 
140.25 barrris of 30.8-degraa oU on 
24 hour final test after being traced 
with 10,000 gaUons. The weU is in 
the Snyder field 330 from north and 
west lines, 26-80-ls, TftP Survey. 
Total depth is 2,910 feet, with pro
duction reached at 2,675.

In the same field, Fleming No, 
10-B TXL made 00.75 barrels of 
31-degree oU in 24 hours, produc
ing from open hole below 2,529. 
Total depth is 2,896. The weU is 
located 960 from north and east 
lines, 28-30-ls, TftP Survey. -

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NB 

NE. 12-85-ln, TftP Survey, circu
lated for samples today at 7.. 
548 feet after testing the Spra
berry from 7,512-48 feet with tool 
open two hours. Recovery included 
800 feet of heavilyi oil-cut salt wa
ter. 300 feet of oil and gas-cut 
salt water, and 430 feet ^  u lt  
water with a trace of oil. The De
vonian try is IS miles weet of Big 
Spring.

Parties Pledge No Smearing, 
But It'll Be Rough, Anyway

HomsTa Meet
All amateur radio enthusiasts 

are invited to meet with the Big
Spring Amateur Radib Gub at the 
Gty Police Building at 7:30 p.m,
Thursday. The meeting is the reg
ular monthly get-together of the 
club which has 20 active mem
bers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILED INI UMB DB

JxmM E.. (3laU xanua Lucy Laiinox
, DMTEICT COURT

CItoM. luU.for^Ixort* Rtiu:tnnr l Io (nierry xenux Exa Cbrnr, 
tiitt (or dlxorce.

Jtan StuttxUle xrrtiu Ben StutaxUla. auU 
(or dixorco.

Jamca Riuacn Brown, xrriui OrtfHn 
Stroup Wrockinf C o ., ault to sain poaaeaalon

SR oitE  OP IlMk DIRTEICT COURT 
N. B. Parkins ntxt o( kin ot Norxal 

Max Parkins xtrxus Wanda Jtan Perklna, 
dterot ot dixorec srmntrd.

Trumaa B. Bmlth xerias Edith Marie 
Smith, dlxorct granlad.
O a  LEASES

Andrua W. Trrooe to Coadon Prtroltum 
Corp. north hal( o( aoutheaal quarter and 
east hal( ot southeast quarter and

ot aouthwaat quarter ot Section It,
Btoek U. lownahip 1 north. TAP eurxaj. . _ . . .J. E. Hard ta lUtoaUad IU4( ant. eouth 
hatf iM tln  4S. BkKk SO. tewnabip 1 
north, TAP aurxar.

P. V. MorabaU to Philip B. Lueai, nC-.Ui 
hur Soctlen ZZ. Block SZ. townahip 1 nonh; 
west 71 acres at oorth haU o( southwest 
quarter, and aouth 47.S acres ot weal -M 
aerwa ntrlhwaat quarter ot toetton 14,
Bjook XL toWDfhIp 1 north and daotlcn ZZ. 
■ look II. townahip 1 north. TAP durxtx. 

•outhland jloTairz Co., to C. W. Outhite.Mthland lloTall 
eouth h ^  of aoutJ 
~ Ik A  WANW truxo:
_____.. .^.jthoaat quaner Soctloii tS.
Bldok Zi. WAEW truxox.

Marxtn dowoll ot al to Robert J .  Cook 
aeuthtaat quertar ot Soctlon U, Bloek ZS. 
townahto l  oorOi. TAP aurxez 
WAEEANTT PEEDB 

Eobort J. to BUI Neal Jr., l.SM
aerae la ana tract and Z aorta In a 
taooad traot out ot Sootlon 4. Bloek Jt, 
Ungahlj^ 1 jmtth. TA Pjurxoy.

el ttx Lot

_________________________
Md. at u i. Lo4 X 

Addition.
Jtmot A. derlmahlro at ux to Zoatph 

Oordon ot ux. Lot X Block X HaU 
Admtloo.

Brna I
Lot II. Lot 10. kli _ _________

Lalaad E. McCartr ta L o o n  H. 
Sohrotdtr Lot X Block 5. Coniral Park

A WWkBBMt A HBA- •%|d W W J  ,
A t^ a f  to WlUlam B. Jaokton 1. BlMk 1. Baal Rlthiaad Park

ClxdoH. Rawa at ux la Waltar A. Undsr- 
wood, at ux. Lot X Block X North Bolxuo

!ma Bhaw Rxan to Clxda 8 Hxaa ot us 
■ :k 17 xPaahinston Plaet.

AddUlon.
IM E IA iQ E UCENSES

I VanBddto
Kiiloush

'an Swlnntj and Shlrlar Jtan
lloush
Ulls Ausuata Johnaon and Annie Pranett 

Johnaon.
Jtmet Lot Sawall and Llllla Loutliha 

Baxson.
wUUam Nathlanal Ceehron and Prancla 

Marte Uarbnert.
Bmtai Bxrd Jr. and Odessa Steadlord. 

NBW AUTOMOBILES 
O. W. Eoaert Jr. 1411 Sxcamora. Volxa. 

h  W. Balsden. Ml Union. v SXofmoth 
Juan E.

Enallah Ford. KM

Balsden. Ml Union, VMxo. 
Chaxei, M l Northeaat 10th1M4 Runnels..anntlli L. NoUormere,

Chexrolet,
Kelley Lawrtneo. S41 Hillside. Chexrolet. 
Wesley L. Beckbsm. IM Dousiss, Chex

rolet -
L. J. Prxor. MO Blrdwell. Buick.
J. W. Clendon. UOI Scurry. Ford.
O. Ĉ  Rofcrs. ZOZ Lorllla. Rambleri oel Rexna. Tarsan. (Chevrolet 

I. O. Broxnt A Co.. Bis Spiint. OMC
truck

Men Better Cooks Than 
Wives, Expert Chef Claims

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  "Any 
man who tak«s over in the kitchen 
cen out-cook hie wife.”

So sayi Eugene Ertle, b chef, 
B widower end a student of the 
soulful side of cooking.

"It's an urge from the hedu*,*’ 
said Ertle, president of the Amer
ican Culinary Federation, aa the 
group opened Its convention yee- 
terday with 150 top U.S. chefs In 
attendance.

’’Men have more of the creative 
urge,”  he said. "They have a 
great natural talent, and they 
take the creative arts into cook
ing.”

What's more, they’ve been at it 
longer.

’ ’When the caveman hunted and 
made his kill, he cooked it over 
an open fire and brought it home

to ’hie woman that way,”  Ertle 
said.

"Then it was discovered food 
could be mad# by grinding meal 
That was a tedious job, so the 
man turned it over to his woman.

"Gradually aha took over the 
whole job of food preparation.”

And, said Ertle sadly, too many 
women still regard cooking aa just 
another piece of household drudg
ery.

"The average American family 
is better nourished than those in 
Europe,”  said Ertle, who is from 
Alsace-Lorrnine, the French-Ger
man borderland. "But sometin;ies 
American women are a little care
less in the preparation of the 
food."

Ertle is chief of the United Air 
Lines flight kitchen in Chicago.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
heads of both major political 
parties have promised to avoid 
smear tactics ha the congressional 
campaign.

But in signing clean campaign 
pledges yesterd^, the chairmen 
of the D m ocratic and Republican 
n a t i o n a l  committees made it 
abundantly clear they are not bar
ring their candidetea from dis
cussing such topics as racial inte
gration abd the way President Ei
senhower does his job.

Meade Alcorn, Republican chair
man, and Paul M. Butler, Demo
cratic chieftain, reached one ot 
their rare agreemeota at a news 
conference after formally endors
ing a c<xle of fair campaign prac
tices worked out by a national 
committee heeded by Charles P. 
Taft.

They agreed they don’t like the 
statements and the attitude of 
Democratic Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
of Arkansaa on school integration. 
Faubus has threatened to close

any Arkansas schools that federal 
courts order integrated.

Alcorn said the kind o f state
ments made by Faubus about the 
Supreme Court’s antisegregation 
opinion and other phases of the 
controversy "do not contribute to 
the solution of this problem, either 
from a Republican or a Demo
cratic standpoint."

Butler said Faubus’ statements 
"do not constitute the attiude of 
he Dem onatic party, do not re
flect its views and the Democratic 
party repudiates such statements 
by Faubus.”

Alcorn waa asked if he would 
classify as dirty politics the Demo
crats’ charges that Eisenhower is 
a part-time President. The GOP 
chairman replied he felt this 
transgressed the pledge’s ban 
against the "use of campaign ma
terial of any aort which mlsrep- 
reaents. distorts or otherwise fal
sifies the facta. . . .”

But Butler said he doesn’t in
terpret the code as restricting the

Red China Planning 
Expansion Of Steel

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP PxrcItB Nxxr* ABxlytt

Mao Tze-tung is going to try to 
drive Communist China this year 
Into a fantastic increase of 100 per 
cent in steel output over 1957.

This project was advanced and 
approved a few days ago at the 
session of the broadened Politburo 
of the Chinese Communist party. 
How it is propotod to attain this 
vast increase in steel output has 
not yet been diaclosed by the 
Communist Chinese presa and 
radio.

Here ia the way this amazing 
project developed. In 1967 Red 
China produced, according to of
ficial flgurei from Peiping, 5,350,- 
000 metric tons of steel. (A metric 
ton is about a tenth larger than 
the English short ton of 2,000 
pounds.) In February the econom
ic plan for 1968 adopted by the Pei
ping government provid^  for an 
increase in steel production of 
850,000 tons over 1957.

At the end o f May, the Polit
buro met and ordered the goal 
Increased to 8 to 8H million tons. 
This involved a boost of 50 per 
cent in one year, unheard of even 
in the Soviet Union or the United 
States.

But even this apparently was

not enough. The new target of 
10,700,000 tons is exactly twice the 
production claimed in 1957.

It seems amazing that such a 
high goal has been set, particu
larly since In the first half of 1958 
steel pnxluction was only 28 per 
cent above the same period cif 
1957. This is a big rise, but it is 
far from the 100 per cent now pro
claimed as a state plan.

There is an obvious conclusion: 
the rulers of Red China may .e  
making a propaganda bluff or 
they may have some special gim
mick.

There are two possible gim
micks of this sort. One of them 
Is very speedy and big Soviet help. 
The other is the new method ad
vocated in Communist C^ina of 
developing small steel and Iron 
smelters on a handicraft scale 
throughout the nation. But It 
seems difficult to suppose that 
either could begin to account for 
a doubling of output

Nevertheless, s t e e l  ou^ut in 
China is rising fast with Soviet 
assistance, and within a few years 
it is likely Communist China will 
be running a race with France for 
the rank of fifth in ste*l* produ j  
tlon.

Shotguns Special Targets 
Of Thieves, Records Show

Not having a shotgun of their 
own for opening of dove aeason 
Monday evldenUy hasn't bothered 
some hunters. Three shotguns 
have been stolen here this week.

Terry Lewis, Old San Angelo 
Highway, told the police Wednes
day that two shotguns, both .16 
gauge, have been stolen from him. 
Both were taken Monday night, 
he said.

Today, Virgil Young said that a 
.12 gauge shotgun was stolen from 
his car white it was parked at 
Johnnie’s Round Top, 2401 Scur
ry, sometime between 11:15 p.m. 
and 12:15 a.m. today.

Thieves have been preying on 
cars for other items also. Betty 
Swanson lost a bathing suit and 
a Desk ft Derrick Club scrap 
book from a car while it was 
parked at the Wagon Whel Res
taurant Wednesday night.

Manuel Villa, 203 NE 8th, today 
told the police that the hub caps, 
fender skirts, and a radio anten

na were stolen from his car 
parked on the North Side Wednes
day night. Also, he said the air 
was let out of his tires 

A complete set of hub caps was 
stolen from a 1955 Oldsmoblle on 
the Monarch Motors Car Lot  ̂ 809 
E. 4th. A boxer dog was stolen 
from Joe Jabor, 611 N. Gregg.

Democrats from making the part- 
time President charge “ with some 
degree of public acceptance of U 
as a fact.”

In signing the pledge, the two 
chairmen went on record as con
demning “ any appeal to prejudice 
based on race, creed, or national 
o r i ^ . ”

They promised to condemn also 
“ the use of personal vilification, 
character defamation, whispering 
campaigns, libel, slander or scur
rilous attacks on any candidate or 
his personal or faniiily life.”

MARKETS
COTTONinw YORK (AP>—Cousa VM 11 to SI 
etnu A bklx blsatr At boaa tgdAx. PotoAxr 
U 14. Dxcrmbxr Z5 7X llArch Jt.U. 
UVESTtKE

PORT WORTH (AP>—TbATO w in  l.tM 
itoekxr And (txdtr caIxm  And TtArllnci 
rMAlxxd oo iht mATkAt bAro todAZ (or 
tbt xpAclAl RArA(ord xbow And ia u .

ThA irAikd elXAmptoo itoAn wAro eon- 
AtoHAd Df Lloxd TAlxArton ot TAhuACAns.

Tho irtod  chAmplAO hAtfAri vata CAn- 
•Ignrd by ChApmAO HArA(ord EAoeb ot 
VaIIaj Mlllt

No prtoAA bAd bAAn rApArtAd up to I.M
A.m.

CAtUe XOM: caIxax I.IW: (UUy itoAdy: 
food And obotoA xtoAn And yAArllntx 11 AO-IS.M: toAd And cbAlAA AlAUSMxr 
exlxAi MOO-Zt.H; nMdium APd Mwtr 
trodta IS.OO-ZZ 00.

Hoii NO: stAAdx to M (Awtr: food
And oboICA bofi M JM l.M l AOWf ll.OO- MM.

ShAAp TOO; stAAdyi food to eboleo (oi 
lombt 11 OO-a.OO. (oodor Umbo 11.0040 Oti 
tooto .iO-7.00.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEEAOES

M Induxtrtoix ......................  513.M up .N
M Roll, .........................  . l i l . l l  doom .M
U UUUtlFi ........  7t  M up .00

NEW TORE STOCK EXCRANilB
Anokltonoy Corp. 
Ameroda Pot. 
Amriicon AliUnoi 
Amonoon Can 
Amtnoon Tol. b 
Anaconda Cop. 
Andtrton Prt^ard
Atlantic 1U(............
Bolttanoro A Ohio 
Bttbleliaai Stool .. 
Bronin A lm ayi 
Chryilor
(ntlAo Borxico __
Contloonlol OU . 
Coodtn Pri 
Curttoi-Wrlttat 
El PoAO Noti 
Ford
Fortmool Dalrlct 
Oenl. Amxrleon Oil 
Oonxral Eloctrtc 
Ofnaral Motors 
Oulf on 
Halliburton 
Jonxx b LouAhlln 
Lone Alar Qax

Tcl

Oai

Monte I' Oil 
Ne* York Central
Nor. AmerlCAn Axlallon 
Penn. R R.
ftUUpe Pot 
Plymouth OU 
Pure on
Radio Corn. 
Republic Steel
jjeoix Rsolmck

lyal Dutch . 
IboII OU ... 
BIncjoIr OU .. 
Olirliy
Sooony Mobil . 
Slondord Collf. 
Standard bid.
Standard Joreex 
Sludebaker Packard
Sun OU 
Sunray Mld-Coot. ...
Temeo .................
Texas Co. . .......
Texoe Oull Prod. ... 
Texas OuK Sulphur 
U. S. Steel ,

21 Vb 74’ b
AMRBICAN s t o c k  k x c h a n o e

Amerleon Petronnnno
Creole Pet..........................Sreole Pet..............

umbit OU . .. .
. .'PyPlkOon* courtoAX o( H AM 9>M00> Rtntt

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members, New Yerk ’ 

Stock ExchaBga 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

REWARD $25
LOSTI Saturday, Aug. 23. in tig  Spring, tM-rUr f#. 
mate dog. Black with whito foot, ehott, and ring 
partly ground hor nock. Slick hairod. Bob-taHod. 
Answora to ”Pri8»y." Call colloct. Mrs. Alton Cook. 

Gordon City, 2471
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Gardeners' Presidents
' Honored Wadneaday at a luncheon given for m em ben of the Big Spring Garden Club were four of the 

ala prcaidentt of the group. From left to right they are Mrs. J. D. Benton, Mrs. Obie Bristow, first 
president of the club, Mrs. John B. Knox and Mrs. Clyde Angel, president for the coming year. Mrs. 
P. D. O’Brien, Immediate past president, and Mrs. D. S. Riley, were both out of town at the time 
the picture was snapped. The event was the fall luncheon, which will begin the regular meetings of 

the club; the affair was held at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Big Spring Garden Club 
Lunch Honors Prexies

Presidents of the Big Spring 
Garden Club were h o n o r e d  
Wedneada: at a luncheon given at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant. They 
included five, who have s e r v e d  
aince the organiiation of the club 
in 1947, and Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
incoming president.

Mrs. Obie Bristow was the first 
president, being in office for three 
years, 1947 to 1950. Others were 
Mrs. J. D. Benson, who headed 
the club from 1950 to 1952; Mrs.

John B. Knox, 1962-1954; Mrs. D. 
S. Riley, 19S4-19S6, and Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brien, 1956-1958.

Arrangements for the luncheon 
were under the direction of Mrs. 
J. I. Balch and Mrs. Della K. Ag- 
nell.

Guests found places marked by 
yellow place cards with a floral 
design emphasizing the green and 
yellow of the club. Programs 
were rolled and tied with green

Clothes, Etiquette 
Worry College Girls

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Mtwilsslurei Writer

When do you take your gloves 
off at a formal gathering? Do 1 
have to buy a chemise? How much 
money should I spend on my room 
at school? Those are a few of the 
questions that bother young people 
as they prepare to go back to 
school.

“ I cannot afford to buy m o r ^ a n  
a few dresses a year," writes an 
18-year-old college sophomore, "so  
I must take a date dress back to 
school with me, and I don’t want 
to buy a chemise. I have a nice 
figure but I’m just a little* too 
hippy for a chemise.”

A. One of the few styles to 
emerge from the sack is the Em
pire silhouette, and advance fall 
showings predict that it will be all 
the rage with the younger set, for 
whom there couldn’t be a prettier 
kiyle. This was the style worn by 
some of history’s most romantic 
figures.

Q. I have been invited to a very 
formal party where gloves will be 
worn, vhiat shall I do when I want 
to eat or when I must shake hands 
with sc..ieone? Should I leave the 
gloves on or remove them?

A Everybody has a different con
ception about how to wear gloves, 
it seems. The French, who produce 
elegant little leather gloves, be
lieve that gloves should be worn, 
and shown off like a hat, not car
ried. Etiquette books emphasize.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille PIckk

Remember the book satchels our 
mothers made for us when we 
started to school? Mine was made 
of a khaki twill-like material with 
a long padded strap that hung over 
my shoulder. Some of my friends 
sported striped numbers made of 
ticking, while the fancier types 
w e r e  fashioned of oil cloth, 
stitched with bright knitting yarn. 
This bit of nostalgia was brought 
back Wednesday when I vainly 
tried to find a b ^  carrier for our 
first grader. It's not tnat stores 
here didn’t stock them . . . they 
did. but not in the amount to 
take care of the great number 
of first graders that have en
rolled in our schools. It may be 
that I will be driven, out of neces
sity. to wielding the needle and 
whipping up a carrier any old day 
now.

MRS. JACK WILSON returned 
late Wednesday evening f r o m  
Oklahoma City where she attended 
the wedding of a,relative.

• • •
GuesU of MR. AND MRS. CLIF

TON WOOLRIDGE left Wednesday 
for their home in Newton, Kan. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Stackhouse and their children.

• « •
When WILUAM VARNADORE 

joined friends for a holiday fish
ing trip near Coleman, Mrs. Vam- 
adore and the children. Bill and 
Kaye, went to Robert Lee to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee J. 
Walker.

• • •
MRS. NELL FRAZIER arrived 

last night from New York where 
she spent four days with her 
daughter and family, the David 
Barlows, who live in Rockville 
Centre on Long Island. Mrs. Fra
zier was a member of the party 
that retumad to the states last 
Friday from a tour of Europe.

• • • 1
Mrs. Frasier la expecting her 

niece, Mrs. James S. Frazier and 
C ornea , today from R o s i t a,
Coah, Mexico. They will spend a 
few days with her and with the 
James Bruce Fraziers.

• • •
MRS. BEULAH BRYANT is 

back home after spending a week 
in Monahans' with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Boatman.

/  . . .
The grass will probably grow 

high at the FRED LANCASTER 
home. Fred has just got out of 
the hospital where he was taken 
with a badly injured foot which he 
has as the result of a tangle with 
an electric mower. He stopped 
working but the mower didn’t. He 
will probably be off his foot for 
eight weeks. Incidentally, the ac
cident put a sudden end to the va
cation trip Mr. and Mrs. Lancas
ter had planned to start the next 
day. • • •

Water sports enthusiasts took to 
the lakes over the holiday. Among 
the many were MR. AND MRS. 
VERN VIOAR and MR. AND 
MRS. R E E V E S  MOREN who 
pitched camp at Lake Colorado 
City for water skiing, boating and 
fishing. According to Mr. Vigar 
the fish took a holiday, too.

• • .
At their cabin on I-ake J. B 

’Ihomas, MR. AND MRS. JAMES 
VINES and Pamela were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballew and

their son and Mr. and Mrs. Mai 
O’Brien and daughters of Midland. 

. . .
Back from their vacation are 

MR. AND MRS. JOE PENDLE
TON and their children who visit
ed in' Houston *iand other coast 
towns before going to Arkadelphia 
and Hot Springs, Ark. Returning 
to Texas, they stopped in Dallas 
in time to see South Pacific.

• • •
Mrs. V. D. WOOD is to return 

to her home in Texarkana this 
evening, after spending several 
days here as the guest of Mrs. 
G. A. Brown and Nell.

• • «
MRS. JACK WA’TKINS and her 

ions have returned from a long 
risit with relatives in and around 
Hebron, Neb. She was accom
panied by Mike Lowke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lowke. Mrs. Wat
kins’ niece, Marleen Sangmeyer, 
who makes her home here with 
ner aunt and uncle, flew to Heb
ron which is her home town, for 
the last week of the stay. She ac
companied the group back here.

A t
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Don't Be Flabby
Kasey Rogers believes that it is Just as had io hr thin and fiahhy 
as It is to be fat and flabby. She tells how she avoids having a 
weight problem. Kasey Is seen on CBS-TV’s “ Trarkdown" series 
and ether shows.

and yellow ribbon, with the same 
shades of ribbon making long run
ners on the head table. Glittered 
letters and numerals on the run
ners spelled out the name of the 
organization and the dates, 1947- 
1958. Mixed flower arrangements 
marked the center and ends of the 
table.

Mrs. Agnell presented s m a l l  
badges of a gavel and ribbons to 
each of the past presidents: in a 
humorous original p o e m ,  she 
spoke to Mrs. Angel of the duties 
of her office and gave her a figu
rine holding aspirin.

A period of silence was held in 
memory of the late Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks, who was active in garden 
club work until illness prevented 
her participation. Charter mem
bers and others who had been in 
the club since its start were recog
nized.

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of the Citizens Traffic Com
mission, .spoke to the group on 
traffic safety, touching on the 
causes of accidents. He mentioned 
especially the danger of the shrub
bery planted close to comers, 
presenting a menace for automo
biles or pedestrians.

The club voted to continue the 
project of the rose garden at the 
state hospital. A sum was set 
aside for assistance in maintaining 
the club scrapbook, which is being 
kept by Mrs. Allen Hamilton.

Members were told that in all 
the garden clubs of the city, there 
are about 125; the Big Spring 
Garden Club is the parent club of 
the other units.

Yearbooks will be distributed at 
the next meeting, which is sched
uled for Oct. 1, in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Hensley, 918 Edwards 
Circle, it was announced.

Two guests, Eubanks and Mrs. 
H. G. Munal, were jwesent for the 
luncheon.
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too, that gloves should not be put 
on in the street, and they shouldn’t 
be carried bunched up or dangling 
limply.

When you are at a party where 
liquid refreshment or a tiny sand
wich is served, you may remove 
the right glove, holding it casually 
in your left hand or putting it in 
ypur bag^ At a dinner or supper 
dance, remove both ^oves and put 
them with your bag before (lin
ing. Never tuck the hand part of 
the glove into your wrist.

Shake hands with your gloves 
on, except when shaking the hands 
of royalty or the President of the 
United States. Keep your gloves 
on, too, when you are on a re
ceiving line.

Q. What sort of allowance should 
I have for furnishing my room at 
college? Is my roommate suppos
ed to share the expense of it with 
me?

A. It usually works out so that 
roommates ferret out of their at
tics and basements just what their 
respective families can afford to 
part with in the way of furniture. 
After that if additional items are 
needed—new curtains, floor mat, 
lamps or bed throws, the two get 
together and decide how much they 
wiil spend on those items, shar
ing the cost.

Q. Do you see any harm in my 
boyfriend driving me back to col
lege? It is 150 miles from where 
I live.

A. Not if your parents permit it.
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Rebekahs
Initiate

Conducted through the degree by 
hia wife, C. A. McDonald was in
itiated into the John A. Kee Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 153 ’Tuesday 
evening at Carpenters Hall. Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett was in charge of the 
ritual.

A report was heard from Mrs. 
Jones Lamar on her visit to the 
lodge-sponsored homes in Ennis. 
She stated that 79 senior members 
are in the Home for the Aged.

Mrs. Lamar read a letter from 
the Assembly secretary, askit^ 
that candidates be initiated this 
month as a birthday token for the
Assembly president. She also sug-

{tested designating S ^ t. 20 as F^- 
owship Day in honor of the found

ing of the Rebekah Lodge.
Numerous visits to ill members 

were recorded, and Mrs. Jarrett 
announced a school of instruction 
for next Tuesday.

Refreshments were served to 39 
by Mrs. Winnie Ralph, Mrs. J. W. 
Trantham, Mrs. L. L. Robertson, 
Mrs. Garland Land and Mrs. Zula 
Reeves.

V9ITM THf NtW
PHOTO-r,UIOF ” /■

Pretty Yoke
A carefully tailored shirt-waist- 

er that comes in a wide range of 
sizes for women. The new tucked 
yoke can be in monotone or con
trast.

No. 1417 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 36, bust 38, short sleeve, mono
tone 4 4̂ yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station,
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 centa today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Debbie King Given 
Party On Birthday

Ten small guests gathered at 
the John King home Wednesday 
afternoon to help celebrate the 
fifth birthday anniversary of Deb
bie Gayle King.

Pictures were m a d e of the 
group, and games and contests 
entertained the children. Favors 
were hand puppets and musical 
balloons.

Pink roses in milkglass deco
rated the table where a cake was 
decorated-with pink frosting and 
white roses. "Happy Birthday, 
Debbie" was expressed in frost
ing.

On Lubbock Visit
Mrs. John Gierry and daughter, 

Mary John, left today for Lub
bock, where they will visit friends 
and relatives for a few days.

U 0 i l
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If You Lose Weight, 
Be Sure It Stays Lost

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -W h en  I wander

ed onto the "Trackdown”  set the 
other day at CBS-’FV, I saw Kasey 
Rogers for the first time s i n c e  
she was a Golden Circle girl at 
Paramount five years ago and * 
was surprised to find her twirling 
a ’45 gun with the greatest of 
ease.

" I ’m a fast draw,”  she said 
with pride, “ and I never use a 
double. I even do my own riding. 
These westerns are tough on you 
and I’ve really worked to get into 
condition. But now that 1 am it’s 
easy to stay th t. way ”

I admired Kasey’s figure.
"When I first saw myself on 

TV, I realized I needed to lose 
weight — a lot of it — twelve 
pounds,”  Kasey told me. "But 1 
was determined not to get flabby 
so I bought some weigl.,^ and 
worked with them every day. I 
know it sounds like a muscle-man 
trick, but they arc pastel pink and 
powder blue and are obviously- 
made for girls.

" I t ’s only when you use heavy 
weights that you get m u s c l e -  
bound,”  she explained. "Working 
weights b u i l d s  builds tone, and 
you get a lot out of the exercise.

"The most important decision to 
make when you go on a diet.”  
Kasey continued, "Is never to gain 
back what you take off. It Is fool
ish to reduce If you are not going 
to maintain your new weight.

"1 put mvself on a diet of 750 
calories a (lav. I had a bonk and 
kept track of r-erything I ate. I 
was overweight because of Italian 
dinners, baked potatoes dripping in 
butter, and rich ice cream. These 
I gave up, but I replaced them 
with well-balanced m eals," she 
said.

’ You can eat well If you use your 
calories for protein, vegetables, 
fruit and salads. Take for exam
ple a cup of bouillon, a half-head

Recent Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hitt, Kay 

Lynn and Dee Ann visited here 
recently with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Eastham and Chap
lain and Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt. ’They 
hav# returned to their home in 
Fort Worth.

California Tfip
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughan 

and June returned Wednesday 
morning from a two-week vaca
tion which included stops at Grand 
Canyon. Boulder Dam and Yose- 
mite National Park. They also 
visited his brother and family in 
San Jose, Calif.

III

Oglesbys, Guests 
Visit New Mex/co

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Oglesby have returned to their 
homo in Denton after a visit with 
his porenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby. The group, along with Di
anne Porter, v i s i t e d  Andrews, 
Hobbs, .NM., and Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Visitors in the homes of the B. 
R. Wilson.s and the D. Bartons 
have been Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Brown and .Mrs. Ruth Minor, all 
of Fort Worth, and Beulah May 
Russell of Lewisville. They were 
aft gurcts of'Nlr. and Mr<;. Brnnii; 
Hughes in Spraberry during the 
visit.

Mrs. Vera Harris is at home 
after a trip to Robert Lee, where 
she was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Craig and children, and to 
San Angelo.

Back from a trip to I.ake Taos, 
N. M., are the Sammy Porters

Other fishermen who are now 
at home are Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
Griffith and children, who have 
been fishing in Lake Brown wood.

Ackerly P-TA Set
The Ackerly P-TA will meet this 

evening at 7:30 at the schotd. New 
teachers will be present, and the 
public is urged to attend. Re
freshments will be served in the 
home economics room.

Broil Bologna
Cut b o l o ^  into cubes and 

skewer; broil, basting with a bar
becue sauce.

•TO CROCHET

Kitchen Set ,
Looking for a bride-to-be show 

er gift? Here’s your solution — a 
gay kitchen set workcxl in ea.sy-to- 
crochet stitches and bold colors. 
No. 190 has full crochet directions 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid 
town Station, New York 18 N. Y 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Bowen Jewelry 
-  WotcH lUpoir-

Specialized Service On 
Chromographs. Stop Watches, 

Automalict, Rolez, Omega, 
Tissot, all kinds complicated 

watches
RAILROAD WATCHES 

WELCOME
W ATCHMASTER SERVICE 

Across Street From 
Piggly Wiggly 

AM 4-8400 
1006<i nth PLACE

V///,.

<|a >

Odessan Honored 
On Ackerly Visit
* ACKERLY —Mr, and Mrs. Dee 
Phillips of O d e s s a  have been 
guests of her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Russell. Mrs. Phillips 
was honored at a baby shower 
during her visit, when Mrs. Joe 
Lemon entertained for her.

• • •
Mrs. Bill Sprawls has returned 

home after .spending two days in a 
Big Spring hospital.

The Jack Archers had as their 
guests here sister and family. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ball of As- 
permont.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker and 
Dorothy have recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Baker in Seminole 
and Mr. qnd Mrs. Garlin Brown in 
Seagraves. Mrs. Baker and Doro
thy have been in L u b b o c k  as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Myles and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Myles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and 
Ronnie Were In Oklahoma City 
recently where Ronnie received 
medical treatment.

TO  T A K E  O FF 
W E IG H T , G ET

BARCENTRATE
A T Y O U R  T E X A S  

D R U G G IS T

Gordon's Hair Stylo* 
Announcts

JANICE ANN CROTE.au 
Has joined their staff.
She is qualified in the 

Latest llnir Styles 
30* E. 18th AM 4-778*

ThB Rage of the Coke Crowd
this is i l . . .
(A ll tho classics oren'l 
in books) our classic 
saddi* has gon* modtm 
with Ih * toft ribb*d er*p* 
sole. See them todayl

Hooks In Black And Whit* Saddia, Black 
Suad* Saddle, And All Black.

Also In Red Suede Saddle.

CHILDREN'S 
SIZES 8Va TO 3

$ 6 . 9 5

Home ol Veltel ilep, City Club dnd yi/ealner-Biro j

J
of lettuce, breast of chicken and a 
slice of melon. These only come 
to 2.50 ralories and that isn’t ex
actly aiurvlng," Kasey observed.

"A fter I lost 12 pounds I eased 
back into normal eating with 
dressing on my salads, butter on 
my vegetables and toast for break
fast. But I weigh myself every 
day,”  she confided, “ and if I ’ve 
gained even one pound, I (rut 
down immediately.

"There Is no place that procras
tination hurts you more,”  she said 
in parting, “ than it does with diet
ing.”

COUNT YOUR CALORIES _
'To lose weight effectively 

you n(«d to know how much 
of everything you are allowed 
to eat. M-70, “ Calorie Chart,”  
is an invaluable aid to any 
woman who wants to be slim. 
Holly w(X)d F'auty readers
may obtain a copy by sending 
10 cents and a self-addresserT 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
l.ane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald-

y

PHEASANT

aristocrat 

of plumage

The newest fashion flutter is about feathers and the beauties In our nvjnyw 
splendored flock are oil noble pheasant, masterfully sculptured to hug your 

heod with a softly finged coif, o sideward swoop, o subtle shaping. Coma, 
ladybird, and capture your own glorious plumage ot 7.95 to 10.95
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MATES SEE TO IT THAT
SPAHN WINS NO. 18

By ED WILKS
AsaocUt«4 P n t i  Sport* Writer

Warren Rpoh" seemed to have hit a snag in pursuit of his ninth season of SO or more victories. He had 
won only one of bis last three decisions, and there he was. trailing 1-0 after seven innings.

S otM  Milwaukee Braves came up with 11 runs in the last two frames at Philadelphia last night.
twating the P hillis (11-S> Jor S p a n ’s 18th victory. 

It gave them a nine-gamelead in the Nation^ League—their largest since moving to Milwaukee in 1953.
----------------------- 1  Cincinnati knocked off the Pitts-

It's Fall Again
Seveaty-two Texas Christian University Homed Frogs rash on the 
practice field at Fort Worth for the first day of the Sonthwest Con
ference football workont. TCU, pre season favorite by sportscasters. 
opens the season against Kansas. Sept. 80.

y

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiMi T tiw iy  Hwtf

An Odessa party, in for the golf tournament here last weekend, says 
Hayden F r ;^  Odessa High School Bronchos will have “ two good back- 
flelds** this fall but Fry is faced with line problems.

The Bronchos, who beat Big Spring in conference play last fall. 
27-18, lost practically aD their tackles.

Fry will, no doubt, field a good ball club and those observers who 
have been placing him last in District 2-AAAA standings apparently 
are way off base.

• • • •

Recmlting is a big Hem nt nnn tt  the state’s Class AAA 
schools, despite the smoke screen school officials send np to cam
ouflage the program.

Fnrthermore. the Texas Interscholastlc League got all the 
evidence and affidavits it needed to censure the school last year, 
yet didn’t do anything about It

A friend of the school, who has been feeding material into the 
program for years, two years ago approached the father of a 
red hot backfield prospect living in a commnnity fielding a Class 
A team and toM him (1) a honse had been rented for him In the 
AAA town. (2) gasoline would be fninished for him to drive the 
greater di^ace to and from work and (3) he could keep working 
for the concern which employed him only If be moved so that his 
boy could attend the AAA school.

The pbenom which caused the famDy to be unrooted and moved 
is eligible again this fall.

Officials of the smaller school blew the whistle on the larger 
school but to no avail. The TIL people elected not to try and prove 
the case. • • « •

If you’re a dedicated football buff and can’t wait ten days for the 
larger Texas high school to begin play, you can catch any number of 
games in the area tomorrow night.

Coahoma goes to Hermleigh for its opener with a highly respected 
foe. Seminole will be at home to Tahoka. Stamford goes to Quanah. 
McCamey invades Ozona. Anson (coached by Wayne Bonner, the ex 
Big Soringer) challenges Coleman at Coleman. Brady pops up in Bal
linger.

On Saturday night. Crane will be at home to Winters.
Stanton has one of the toughest opening game assignments, 

Friday night engagement with Carroll Benson’s Merkel Badgers in 
Merkel. Merkel is always tough, at home or abroad.

• • • •

Ted Dawson, the Odessa Ector mentor, petitioned Coach A1 
Milch of Big Spring for a Friday scrimmage.

Ector was to have scrimmaged the Steers last year bat backed 
out a few days before the two teams were to have gotten together.

Dawson was disappointed when workouts got nnder way at his 
school. He had expected many more ont than the 38 who asked for 
uniforms. Ector finished with a 2-8 overall and a 1-4 conference 
record last year.

burgh Pirates 7-4 and Los Angeles 
kept San Francisco in a second- 
place tie with the Bucs by trim
ming the Giants 5-3. S t Louis de
feated the Chicago Cubs 9-7 in 12 
innings.

The Braves came from behind 
on Joe Adcock’s three-run homer, 
his 17th, in the eighth, chasing 
loser Seth Morehead (1-4). The 
champs made It a six-run inning 
against reliever Jim Hearn with 
the help of errors by the Phils, 
who counted five boots for. the 
game, then put across five more 
in the ninth.

After the Braves finished their 
splurge. Rip Repulrid unloaded a 
grand-slam homer in the ninth for 
Philadelphia.

Three runs in the seventh won 
it for the Redlegs. George Crowe’s 
single scored the run that broke 
a 4-4 tie, and Don Newcombe’s 
two-run pinch single put it away, 
Don Gross (5-8) was the loser, 
with Willard Schmidt (3-6) the 
winner, both in r ^ e f.

The Dodgers made it two in a 
row over the Giants for the first 
time this season on Duke Snider’s 
two-run homer in the ninth off los
ing reliever Red Worthington (11- 
7). The Giants managed only four 
hits. They got only two over the 
last seven innings off reliever 
Sandy Koufax (194), one a solo 
homer by Orlando Cepeda, his 
24th, in the sixth for a 3-3 tie.

Joe Cunningham’s fourth hit. a 
two-run triple with two out in the 
12th, got the job done for the Car
dinals and reliever Jim Brosnan 
(10-8). Cunningham drove in four 
runs for the Cards, who scored 
four unearned runs in the third, 
then blew a 7-2 lead as Ernie 
Banks hit his 43rd home run, Bob
by Thomson his 18th and Tony 
Taylor his sixth for the Cubs. Bill 
Henry (4-4), sixth of seven Cub 
hurlers, k)st i t

BASEBAU
STANDINGS

aiSKBICaN UCAOeX
w L Fet. GA.

N«w Tork ............. .........  S3 SI .tl*
ChlCACO .............. .........  70 tt .33* U
Booton ................ .........  *7 04 .511 14Mi
BtlUmoro ........... .........  05 00 4W 14>4
Dotrolt .............. .........  04 07 .4*3 ITVt
Cloralond ........... ...........04 00 .4*1 U>k
Konou City ....... ......... 00 70 .433 13
WkihlntUm .......  S3 77 .UT IT

TBUBSOAT GAMES 
K u s u  CUy kt ClVTtlkDd 
Chkk«o at Dvtrolt 
Boktaa at Baltlmen (N)
Only camaa achadulad _

WEDIVESDAT BXSCLTS 
Naw Tart S. Boatao S 
Chteace 1, Datrott I
BaHUnora 4. Waahtawton 1

a t j  *, aeTaland
NATIONAL LEAGUX

W L Pat
MUvaukca ...................  TS M .9*t
PltUbursta .....................  TO a  .SM
San Praoclaco ................  TO S3 .SM
CtnetamaU .....................  M I* .tSO
St. Loula ......................   *4 IS .4SS
Laa Aotalet ...................  IS W .4TT
Cbleaao .....................  41 TI .4SS
Phli^alphla SI T2 .441

mUBSDAT GAMES 
St. Loula at Chtcaco 
San Pranclaco at Lot Ancalaa 
MUvaukaa at PhlladatplilA (N>

O.B

Clnelnratl at PUtabunA (N)
WEONBSDAT USGLTS

St. Loula E Chlcaao T (U tainlnta) 
Mllwaukao 11. PhUadalphIa S 
Loa Ancalaa I San Pranclaco 3
Cincinnati L__PtUaburch 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Won Loot Prt. BahM  

Port Worth H n  .MT —
Houatoo 71 T3 .S30 II
Cornua Chrlatl 71 74 .SOT U
AuaUa ................ TS 7S SM 13
DaUaa  74 74 .413 14
Baa Antonio ....... 71 71 .4W II
Tulaa ................ 70 M 417 II
Victoria IT 13 .447 11

THUESDAT'B GAMES 
Dallaa at Houatnn 
Auatin at Vlctofia 
Port Worth at San Antonio 
Tulaa at Corpua Chrlatl

WEDNE8DAT*S EESDLTS 
Dallaa I. Victoria I 
Corpua Chrlatl A Port Worth 1 
San Antonio 7. Tulaa S 
Houston E Auatin 4

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

When Jack Mitchell took over as he^d coach at Kansas University 
last fall, he changed the positions 14 of his athletes had been playing.
His singular defensive formations dictated most of the changes.

0 0 0 0

Dick Stuart, the gabby home-run hitter, must be getting more 
modest.

Time was when he used to sign 66 after his autograph, to indicate 
the number of home runs he hit for Lincoln. Nebraska, two years ago.

Now. the Pittsburgh first baseman merely draws a star to dot 
the " i ”  in his first name.

0 0 0 *
Ruidoso Downs, N. M., had a 193’ ,741 nandle for its four racing 

days. On each of thrae days, the pari-mutuel betting went over 3200,000 
and hit a record $290,090 on Sunday.

Two Big Spring horses hit the winner’s circle. Good View, belong
ing to the Grantham Ranch, was first under the wire in the 12th race 
Friday, Aug. 12, earning the Grantham brothers $670.62. The horse 
paid an excellent price—$18.10—to win.

Jess Wilbanks ran his Condemnation twice over the weekend. He 
finished first on Sunday and enriched his owner to the extent of $1,061.11 
and the backers who had him to win $8.40.

Condemnation went to the starting gate in a thorobred allowance 
on Monday and finished ’ bird, behind Ahba’s Bull and Past Master. 
His end of the purse then amounted to $144.09.

New Rules Genuine Worry 
To Linemen In College

By JACK tXART
Aaan lalaS Praia Sparta WrHar

Pity the poor college lineman. 
He has to change his football life 
because the cidlege rules commit
tee decided last winter it would be 

a better to block with one arm than 
with two.

Tba new rule states that a block
er muM keep only one arm against 
his chest with hand clenched in
stead ef two as in past years. 
Whfll ha ia going to do with the

other hand to avoid a 15 - yard 
penalty for holding is up to him to 
learn between now and the open
ing of the season.

It is also considered enough of 
a problem by most coaches that 
the linemen are getting the bulk 
of the hard work during the first 
week’s workouts.

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes 
began j u g g 1 i ng hia linemen 
Wednesday.

By THE ASSOCIATED PEE88 
AMEEICAN LEAGUE 

Baltins baaad on 3M or mora at bata
— Eurnn. Datrott. .313: Runnala, Boaton. 
.331: Powar, Ctavaland and Carr, Kanaaa 
CltT, .311.

Runa—Manila. Nav Tork. I ll; Runnala, 
Boston. II: Powar, Claraland. M.

Runa batted In—Janaan. Boaton. Ill; 81a- 
rera. Waablncton, M: Cotartta. Claraland. 
W.

Roma runa—Mantle Naw Tork. 31; Cola- 
rlto, Claraland: Slarars. Waahinston 34. 

Pitching baaad on 11 or more daclaloni
— Turley. Naw Tork. 1E4. TM: Hyde. 
Waahlnaton. S-3. .TSO; Dalock. Boaton, 
11-3. .TM.

Strlkaouta—Wynn. Chteaso and Turlay, 
Naw Tork. 141: Bunnlnt. Datrolt. 141. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Battint baaad on ISO or more at bata

— MualaL St. LouU. .340: Aahburn. PhU- 
adal^la 3M: Aaron, MUwaukea. .133.

Runa—Banka. Chlaago. 107: Maya. San 
Pranclaco, N : Aaron. Milwaukee, IS.

Runa batted In—Banka. Chicago, 114: 
Thomaa, PUtaburgh. lOS: H. Anderaon, 
Philadelphia, B4.

Roma runa—Banka. Chicago. 43; Thom
aa. PUtaburgh. 33: MathewarMIlwaukea. II 

PUchUuig baaad on 11 or more daclalona
— Wlllay, Milwaukee, M  .Ml; Snahn,
Milwaukee. lElE .143; Burdette. Mllirati- k#c» 16*9a 840

strlkaouta—Jonaa, St. Loula, 111: Spahn. 
MUwaukea, IIT; AntonellL San Pranclaco. 
IM.

W illiam s Is Ready 
To S ta rt Anew

BOSTON (AP) —Boston slugger 
Ted Williams is scheduled for a 
workout today and then will rejoin 
his teammates in Baltimore fol
lowing a 19-day virus infection.

Williams, who celebrated his 
49Ui birthday confined to his hotel 
room with a heavy cold, fever and 
sore throat, worked out briefly 
Wednesday and announced he had 
lost six pounds.

Men Separated 
From The Boys 
In SWe Drills ^

By Ths AaaaaMlaS Praas

Southwest Cooference football 
coaches are wasting no time 
finding out who came to play. In 
just three days they got down to 
rough acrimmage aeaaionB.

The results were gratifying in 
most instances althou^ Coach 
Darrell Royal of Texas complained 
“ the guards weren’t guarding and 
the tackles weren’t tackling."

But Texas did look very good 
on offense as did most of the 
squads.

Coach Jim Myers of Texas A&M 
held two scrimmages in three 
days but he said the main reason 
was ’ ’to do more polishing on the 
single wingback" which he is in
stalling this year. He said the 
Aggies were doing wril at learning

Bulldogs Have W oes

it.
Coach Abe Martin of TCU was 

pleased with his running attack. 
In a tough scrimmage Wednesday 
Marvin Lasater and Marshall 
Harris broke through for long 
gains. The Homed Frogs also 
showed up well defensively with 
linebacker Sherill Headridc and 
end Bubba Meyer in the forefront.

Veteran tackle Joe Robb finally 
came out for the team. He had 
missed the first two days because 
of a boil on his arm.

SMU indicated a terrific offense 
centering around the running of 
st^homores Frank Jackson and 
Billy Polk and the passing of Don 
Meredith. Meredith fo u ^  some 
willing targets in Frosty Robison, 
Tirey Wilemon and Frank Smith. 
Sophomore badriield star Glenn 
Gregory still was unable to get in 
heavy work because of a pulled 
muscle.

Larry Dueitt, Rice’s top quar
terback, missed contact work 
while favoring a sore ankle, but 
sophomore Wade Rogers stuped  
in to direct the fir^  and third 
units and John Schnable generaled 
the second.

Baylor lost three sophomores. 
Two of them, Maury Crow, tackle 
from Giddings, and Luke Motley, 
fullback from Center, decided to 
give up football. Fullback David 
Guinn of Cleburne dropped out be
cause an old injury wouldn’t re
spond to treatment.

Sophs Cleo Proctor, guard from 
Baytown, and Arlis James, center 
from Garland, missed practice be
cause of bruises.

Coach Frank Broyles of Arka^ 
sas was dissatisfied with his 
scrimmage and he also found a 
critical situation was developing 
at tackle. Edgar Shanks, a squad- 
man, and L e ^  Mills, sophomore, 
quit. Paul Henderson of Tulsa, a 
sophomore, now is running on the 
first unit opposite the veteran 
Billy Michaels.

Luther Hall, ac^adman from 
Dallas, stood out with his running 
at fullback in AAM’s scrimmage. 
Wingback Jon Few. a sophomore 
from Midlothian, also looked good. 
Veteran Dick Gay turned in some

'" f i n e  blocking and defensive work.

Tony Anthony Fails 
To Impress In W in

SYRACUSE. N. Y . (AP) - E r 
nest (Tony) Anthony has stuck a 
rather timid toe in the heavy- 
weii^t division’s door with a two- 
point, split decision over unranked 
heavy A r ^ e  McBride.

Anthony weighed 177%, McBride 
184.

As Opener At Hand
COAHOMA (SC) — A workout in shorts today climaxes Coahoma H i^  School football drills for. their 

opening test of the season, a Friday n i^ t  outing with Hermleigh in Herrnleigh!
Coach James Spann, who succeedea Dub Behrens as head mentor t ^  year, has quarterback prob

lems. Letterman Butch Hodnett, a 135-pound senior, has a bad knee and may not see any action.
The boy who will be caUed on to do most of the work there is Royce Aberegg, a 125-pound sophomore. 

Aberegg will be bathed up̂  by Marco W estmorland, 165pound junior. Westmoreland Is ailing, too, however. 
E i^ t  lettermen g r e e ts  Spann and his assistant, Phil Wynn, at the beginning of workouts last week.

Others beside Hodnett who are

SAYS MARLON DODDS

Garden City Cats 
Ready For Debut

GARDEN CITY (SC)-M arlon 
Dodds, new head football coach at 
Garden City, has proclaimed his 
Bearkats “ ready and in good con
dition”  for their season opener, an 
5m an duel with Loop there Fri
day.

Dodds’ men, a predominantly 
underclassmen outfit, appear cap
able of improving upon their .509 
average of last year—five wins 
and five losses. Two of Garden 
City’s wins came in district play. 
Five letterman, three of them sen
iors, will form the team nucleus in 
Friday’s fray.

Refusing to single out any one 
player for his practice perform
ances, Dodds only commented that 
all his boys had shown top desire 
and had ben doing well in work
outs. And ‘ fortunately, there has 
been no bad injuries.

Best bet for Dobbs is senior Don 
Plagens, a 165pound quarterback 
who was a standout last season. 
Plagens is s  needle-threading 
passer, and is adept at signal-call
ing and sleight of the hand ball 
moving.

Both with a year of experience. 
Dennis Schraedw, a senior center, 
and Frank Murphy, a junior end, 
are the big cogs in the line. 
Schraeder moves w e l l  at 170 
pounds, and Murphy, only sea
soned end, weighs 155.

Plagens, Murphy, Schraeder; 
and Mardc Schafer, a 169-pound 
back; junior Jimmy Childress, 
155-pound end with no previous ex
perience; 149-pound back Billy

Fisher who is a one-year letter- 
man; and unexperienced but game 
gu ar^  Bill Schraeder and Gary 
McDaniel, sophomore and fresh
man are members of the probable 
starting lineup for the L w p con
test.

They’ll be carrying out the 
Strai^t-T formation assignments 
of coach Dobbs Friday, although 
there could be last-minute shuffle 
of players in the line.

Other squad members are:
Juniors — Gerald Cypert, 155 

pound guard, Harold Jones, 129- 
pound back with two letters, and 
Ralph Schafer, 145pound guard 
with one letter.

Sophs—Doug Parker, 149-pound 
back, and 135pound end Sonny 
Holsrabedc.

Freshmen—David Harris, 139- 
pound guard, Richard Miller, 195 
pound guard, and Jamie Plagens, 
149-pound guard.

Dobbs is a graduate of Howard 
Payne, where he lettered f o u r  
years on the varsity basketball 
team under coach Benny Williams. 
His home is Early, near Brown- 
wood. Coming to Garden City are 
his wife, Kathryn, and a two-year- 
old daughter, Sherri Lin.

The Scbadule;
SapL 3—Loop thcro 
80^  13—Outhrlo at OO 
Sopt. II—Opon
Sept. 13—Knott at OC 
Ocl. I___  3—Smyer tbara
Oct. IS—O i^
Ocl. IT—Sterllns City at OC (c) 
Oct. 3t—ChrUtoral there (c|
Oct. 11—Mtrtaoo at OC (c>
Nov. T—Foraan ttwro (c)
Nov. 14—Wotor Valley tbero (c> 
(c)—Soootca Cooforonco lamao

Longhorns W ill Scrimmoge 
Monohons Club At 4:00

Coadi A1 Milch announced this 
morning his Big Spring Steers 
would scrimmage Monahans about 
4 o ’clock today in the local sta
dium. The Longhorns are conduct
ing all their workouts at the site 
of the old Steer Stadium at Tenth 
and State Streets.

Original plans called for the 
Longhorns to have only one scrim
mage before they launch play Sept. 
12 against San Antonio Edison 
here. That was against San An
gelo Lakeview on Saturday. 

However. Ray Pope, new coadi
at Monahans (he was at McC.imcy
last year), called, petitioning Milt 
for a full-scale workout against 
Big SprinL.

MUch took stock of his charges 
and dedded they were ready for 
such action. Monahans will ar-

Donovon's Shutout Spoils 
Fronk Lory's Fine Gome

By ED WILKS
AciccllcS Frcra Spwta WrlUr

Think you want to be a major 
league pitcher? Nice job, that 
You can give up 19 hits in one 
game and win, then allow the 
same chib only two hits five days 
later and lose.

Or you can win nine of your 
last 11 decisions — and finally 
reach .509 for the season, too.

That’s the way things went last 
night for right-handers Frank 
Lary of the Detroit Tigers, who 
lost 1-9, and Dick Donovan of 
the Chicago White Sox, who beat 
him with a five-hitter.

Lary (14-13) had a no-hitter for 
6 1-3 innings. Then Billy Goodman 
blo(^>^ a single and Sherm L d - 
lar followed with a double. Lary 
retired the next eight men, but it 
was all over. Donovan made off 
with his second consecutive shut
out and a 12-12 record. He had 
only a 510 record at the All-Star 
game, but has won all but two 
of 11 decisions since.

The New York Yankees reduced 
their magic number to 10 over 
the second place White Sox by 
defeating Boston 55.

Baltimote broke a tie for fourth

with Detroit by defeating Washing
ton 4-3. Kansas CSty raoued Qeve- 
land 52. but the sevoith-place 
A ’s were eliminated officially 
from the flag chase by the Yank 
victory.

The Yankees put it away on 
Yogi Berra’s 22nd home run, a 
three-run shot in the ninth off Leo 
Kiely — a lefty reliever brought 
in to face the left-handed batting 
Berra. Ryne Duren (53) won it 
with Iwo perfect innings, fanning 
the last four men, in rd ie f of 
Murry Dickson. Murray Wall 
(7-8) was the loser.

Baltimore took it with two runs 
in the ninth, on a p d r  of walks, 
a tie-breaking pinch single by Bob 
Hale and a clinching single by Bob 
Boyd. Amie Portocarrero (1519) 
won his first in three weeks. Vito 
Valentinelli (4-3) was the loser.

Bob Cerv’s 31st home run and 
Hal Smith’s fifth powered a tie
breaking, four-run fifth inning for 
the A’s against loser Hal Woode- 
shick (3-6). Ray Herbert (57) won 
It with a five-hitter, blanking the 
Injuns on two hits (both by Min
nie Minoso) after the first inning, 
when Lary Doby’s llth homer 
counted two runs.

Vernon Horton

Plans For M ino r 
Loop H it  A  Snag

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Plans for a 
west Florida w i n t e r  baseball 
league to develop young players 
have hit a snag.

Walter Shannon, St. Louis Car
dinal farm director, said after a 
meeting of five major league club 
farm officials Wednesday that 
three of the cluba agreed to join. 
A fourth ia needed.

Is New Coach
Vernon Harton, 33, has been hir

ed as head basketball coach and 
as B team football mentor at Big 
Spring High School, Supt. of 
Schools Floyd R. Parsons an
nounced this morning.

Harton coached last year at 
Jacksonville. He is to arrive in 
town today and begins work Mon
day.

Harton succeeds Johnny .lohnson 
as head cage coach here. John
son resigned recently to enter 
private ^siness.

The new coach is married and 
ia the father of three children, 
age 11, five and one.

A graduate of Cross Roads High 
School at Malakoff, Tex., Hart
on attended Henderson County 
Junior (College at Athens from 1947 
through 1949, then obtained hla

bachelor’s degree at East Texas 
Baptist College at Marshall. He 
has been doing post-graduate work 
at Stephen F. Austin and the Uni
versity of Texas.

Harton resigned his coaching job 
at Jacksonville at the end of the 
last school term in order to enter 
the furniture business but ultimate
ly decided he had rather coach.

Harton served as head coach 
of all sports at Frankston for five 
years. He has been at Jackson
ville for the past two years, where 
he was head cage and assistant 
football mentor.

A decision on whether he will 
teach social sciences or health 
and education will be made after 
his arrival here.

He stands 5 feet-ll and weighs 
170 pounds.

ive here about 8:30 for tha con
tact work.

The Lakeview scrimmage is still 
on the books.

The Longhorns staged an ex
tended passir^ scrim m agj Wednes
day, with most of the hands in 
uniform.

A chiropractor worked on Fred
die Brown, a back, and got him 
ready for work. He showed a lot of 
enthusiasm upon his return to full- 
scale practice.

J. B. David, who was out of 
town on business Tuesday, return
ed to the drill field yesterday and 
showed to advantage. Davis has 
been one of the most fsthful work
ers in camp.

working out include Harold Aber
egg, 169-pound junior back; Lon
nie Anderson, 169-pound senior 
back; Jim Cearley, 155pound sen 
ior end; Max Kennemer, 195-pound 
junior center; Randall Reid, 159- 
pound junior center; Doyle Warren, 
155pound junior guard; and Cari- 
ker Roy Wright, 169-pound senior 
tackle.

Others who will see their share 
of action tomorrow night include 
Dwayne Richter. 169-pound guard; 
David Burris, 195pound tackle; 
Paul Graves, 149-pound end; 
George Turner, 189-pound tackle; 
and Aubrey Darden, 129-pound 
back.

Spann’s big job will be to find 
replacements for Don White, one of 
the hardest running backs in Coa
homa history; and Harold (Frog; 
Harrington. Gone, too, is Mac Rob
inson, a nifty-throwing quarter
back.

The Bulldogs are being picked 
to finish last in District 5 A  stand
ings but Coahoma fans think toey’U 
do much better than that.

The Bulldogs will run o fr m e  
Split T, with variations, this fall.

Coach Spann describes the Her- 
leigh club as “ big and tough" and 
says the Cardinals, as always, will 
prove quite a hurdle for his team.

The Bulldogs don’t open at home 
until Sept. 19, at which time they 
play Loraine.

The schedule:
8«pt. 3—Harmlilsh than 
Sapt. 13—Oiooa thare 
Sapt II—Lorralna at Coahoma 
Sapt. 33—Markal lhara
Oct. 4—Opan 
Oct. 10—O'Donnall at Coahoma
Oct. IT—Roacoo then (C>
Oct. 34—Rankin at Coahoma (C> 
Oct. 31—RoUn than <C>
Not. T—Rohr lhara (C)
Not. 14—Stanton at Coahoma (C) 
(C>—Danotaa contaranca samaa

Y  Starts V 'B a ll 
Classes Monday

The YMCA says it’s time to 
start playing volleyball again.

One class only will be conduct 
ed this year and its scheduled 
to start at 5 p.m. each Monday 
and Wednesday through May. 
Both old and young are eligible.

Those who plan to play neec 
gym shoes and shorta.

The first class starts Sept. 5

Draw Com pleted 
For Cage M ee t

HOUSTON (AP)—TCU, the de
fending champion, is to meet Bay
lor in the first game of the annual 
Southwest Conference pre-season 
basketball tournament here Dec 
2527-29.

TCU and Baylor will meet at 
2 p.m. on Dec. 26, and will be fd - 
lowed by a first round game be
tween SMU and Arkansas. First 
round night games match Rice 
against Texas and Texas Tech 
against Texas A&M.

Elliott Sure 
He Can Do A 
3:50 Mile

LONDON (AP) — Australian 
Herb Elliott ran a mile in 3:55.4 
last night and said afterwards he 
could better 3.50.

The time is second only to Elli
ott’s 3:54.5 world record in Dublin 
Aug. 6.

Promoter Terry O’Connor said 
Elliott contributed at least 15.009 
to the crowd of 45,000, and added 
$22,400 to the gate.

Tite 20-year-old Aussie has been 
under 4 minutes 10 times since 
last January and ran the 1.509 
meters in a world-record-smash
ing 8:36 at Goteborg, Sweden, last 
week.

Now his sights are set on the 
1,000-meter mark. He takes aim 
on that mark of 2:19 in Oslo Fri
day. The record is held jointly by 
Norway’s Audun Boysen and Hun
gary’s Istvan Rozsavolgyi.

“ I used to think I could do 3:50 
in the mile,”  Elliott said. “ Now 
maybe a bit faster. I feel I’m no
where near my limit. Some race 
when I have the courage to run 
the first half in 1:55, then maybe 
I’ ll finish fast and come in under 
3:50.”

Elliott ran a typical Elliott race 
cn route to his 3:55.4 perform
ance. He J started fairly slow, 
stepped up the pace in the middle 
and finished with a terrific kick. 
He was time in 2:00.4 for the last 
half and 55.6 seconds for the final 
quarter.

Second-place finisher was Eng
land’s Brian Hewson in 3:58.9. 
Zbigniew Orywal of Poland was 
third in 3:59.7. Derek Ibbotson of 
England, whose listed world rec
ord of 3:57.2 twice has been bet
tered by the Australian, finished 
fourth in 4 minutes flat.

The race was part rf a London- 
Warsaw meet.

FIGHT RESULTS
Bt t h e  ASSOCIATED PEES8 

Syraciue, N. T — Tony Anthony. ITTV̂  
New York. outpolnMd Archie McBride, IS^ 
Trenton, N. ^ 10.

t t f e w e it e r  ■>* I n o m o t  O m C R  SUFFLT

Has Royal Typowritara 
To Fit Any Color Schtmo. 

Budgot Pricod

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-iN WINDOW"
Keys Made WhUe Tea Wait

X

A -l accomodations for advertisers 
at the daily newspaper!

ONE OF A

e R I e s

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER is probably the most accom 
modating and adaptable medium that any advertiser 
could ask for. He can run a one-inch ad or a two-page 
spread or a special section. He can run it once a month 
once a week or as many times in the same issue as he 
wishes. In fact, the daily newspaper is so accommodating 
that an advertiser can get his ad in the newspaper over
night. No wonder all advertisers place more money in 
the daily newspaper than any other medium!
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Ruttfont Protftt 
Balloon 'Spying'

MOSCOW (AP) -  'The Soviet 
govermnent protested in ■ note 
published here today that the U.S. 
Air Force is sending balloons 
equipped with automatic cameras 
and tw o^ay radios over Soviet 
soil.'The note did not specify 
where or when the alleged IncL 
dents took place.

Turnoboufr
DETROIT (AP) — Hardy L. 

Trice. 64, told Recorders Court
Judge Paul E. Krause he needed 
a n im  latch to keep burglars 
of nls home. Krause then sen-

out

tenced Trice to 90 days in jail for 
stealing a night latch valued at 
11.49 from a downtown Detroit 
store.

W A N T
CA SH ?
We pay cash fer Dry Black- 
eyes. New Eras, ether Cew- 
peas. Plate Beaas. Mug Beau. 
Orau Seeds, other seed. 

Onality Catfom Cleaning— 
Storage

' f t ......V / \ t A >4 y

Water Delivery 
At Billion Mark

Delivery of water to member 
cities and other customers of the 
C<dorado River Municipal Water 
District fell bareW short of the 
billion gallon mani in August.

0 . H. Ivie, production engineer 
for the CRMWD. said Thursday 
that dMlverles aggregated 995,- 
8BI.000 gaUoni for the month. A  
year ago the month’e total was 
1,113,1M,000 gallons, a figure 
which would have been equalled 
except for showere late In the 
month. This sRlrply cut consump
tion in Big Spring and Odessa dur- 
ina the lu t  week of August.

SACROC and other repressuring 
unite wera beginning to draw more 
water as the number of producing 
days was raised in oil fields by 
the Texas Railroad commission.

During August. Odessa drew 
438,799,000 gallons, about 23 mil' 
lion less than the same month a 
year ago. Big Spring took 265,893,- 
000, or about 15 million more. Sny
der required 77,243,000, SACROC 
161,982,000, Sharon Ridge 34,488-, 
000, Lion Oil 23,816,000 and T exu  
Qulf Producing 4,182,000.

Ivie looked for production tc 
hold fairly steady this month de- 
■pits the approach of autumn, 
which will dull municipal demande.

MONEY 
PROBLEMS?

SometlmM o wall- 
timed loan will 
help clean up a 

troublesome eituation 
in "nothina flat." Come 
in and talk the matter 

' ’'er with us. You'll be 
glad you did.

U « M S  Op To flOOO
G . A . C .  F I N A M T C X :

C O R P O R A T I O N  
fermeriy Ouvree Raenn fomptmy, let.

107 Wwet Fourth Stroot 
Me Iprlfif, Tcsbo 

Telephone AMheret 4-431 •

MEN IN SERVICE
Cspt. Lynn E. Tbomss. I8ch 

Tactical Fighter Squadron pilot 
and formerly of Webb AFB, has 
been a w a rd s  his sanior pilot’s 
wings. He has the highest total Jet 
time in the Stb Tactical Fighter 
Wings—1,398 houra, This record 
was achieved over a seven-year 
pm bd  and was completely a ed  
dent free

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas, the for
mer Lynelle Sullivan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, 108 
Lexington, and their two sons live 
at Brady AFB near Itasuka.

’The long jet-time record of Capt. 
Thomas h n o n  at Nellis AFB, 
Nav., In 1981 when he w u  flying 
P-80S. He logged more Shooting 
Star time in the Korean combat. 
Back in the Uidtad States be wee 
asslgnMi to Webb AFB end to 
Craig AFB. Ala., whera ha flew 
T-83S as an Instructor in jet basic 
pilot training. In 1956 he was ra- 
assigned to the Far East and ra- 
tumed to his former outfit, to 8th 
Flghter-Bomb«r W i n g  now sta
tioned at Itazuke. He has been 
flying both the F-806 F and F-IOOD 
jeu . • • •

'  Mrs. Jo Ann Hair h u  rccalvad 
word from her husband, 8. 3. C. 
Homer Hair Jr., who was assign
ed to the ill-fated mineaweeper, 
U8S Prestige. The s h i p  ran 
aground at the mount of Japan’s

inland tea and had to ba blasted to 
destruction. Seaman Hair exj^ain- 
ad that ha had not been able to 
communicate because the rescue 
ship that took all 88 crew members 
off the sinking craft took them 
back to their original baas. It waf 
several days befora a letter could 

 ̂ be dispaUmed, he said. Seaman 
_  Hnlt’E parents reeide'in Coahoma.

CAPT. LYNN E. THOMAS

Seoul Leaders 
Meel Today

Tha regular m on tl^  lO-l mast
ing of B ^  Scout, Cub and Ex
plorer volunteer leaders is sched
uled for 7:80 p.m. today in the 
District Courtroom.

’The beginning of the autumn 
program will be  stressed along 
with the rally program planned 
for Scouts and E x ^ re ra  on the 
evening of Sept. 28. A separate 
time will be fixed for the Cub 
rally.

Purpose of the rally Is to gath
er all naw boys who ara bterest- 
ed in joining a Cub, Scout or Ex
plorer unit in ona maatlng so that 
they may ba wricomad into troops, 
packs and posts. The Scouts and 
Explorers will have their rally at 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium.

In charge of the Scout roundta 
ble thia evening will be John Pa- 
lone, and the meme will be world 
brotherhood. Jack Alexander will 
lead Cubbers in developing the 
American folklore theme. Oene 
Campbell will head the Explorer 
section.

Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr., haalth 
and safety chairman, will explain 
the last phase of the Boy Scouts 
of America safety national good 
turn—safety in the home. Boys will 
personally deliver some 8,000 cop
ies of a booklat on how to deal 
with amergencles In tha home.

M iu  U .S . To  w « d
SALT LAKE CITY (A P I -H iu

United States of 1957 will be a 
December bride. Charlotu Shef 
field, 32, of Salt Lake City, will 
marry M. Richard Maxfield, also 
of Salt Lake City, They met while 
itudenta at the University of Utah. 
Miss Sheffleld Is taaching high 
school dramatics and speech this 
year.

Housing Projed 
Gels Under Way I

Construction is to swing Into full 
stride this week on n m a ^  bous
ing development in the Douglass 
Addition on the old San Angelo 
highway.

The project was announced July 
31 by Cecil D. McDonald. Includ
ed are plans for 100 homes to 
cost approximately $1,200,000. Since 
annotmdai the development, the 
McDonald organization has been 
engaged in getting preliminary 
w c ^  such as the warehouse com- 
poured on at least tight other! 
unit which will serva as a dem
onstration house and offices.

This week foundations will be! 
Boured on at eeast eight other j 
homes. Framing and other con- 
itruction will follow rapidly.

Part of the work has been de-1 
layad pending the establishment 
of sewer and street grades, but 
these likely will be In hand within 
a matter of days McDonald 
said. Thia work will be pressed in [ 
hopes of being able to apply pav
ing prior to Oct. 18.

The addition ia located imme- j 
diately west of the City Park golf 
course on the old San Angelo hiidt-1 
way.

Pond Honored For 
Tw enty Years O f 
C lub A ttendance

Twenty years of perfact attand- 
ance at Lions Club meetings by 
Joe Pond were recognised et the 
Downtoam Lions Club meeting 
Wednesday.

J. H. (Jimmie) Greene, fether- 
In-law of Pond and who introduced 
Pond as a tranafor here 19 years 
ago, had the honor of making the

Big Spring (T ex a s) H aro ld , T h u rs ., Sapt. 4, 1 9 5 8  7 -A REAL ESTATE
f l 6 u s b  t 6 i l A L i

roa  seta  w HieatET wesw«^  Mim
to M hmtoS, loosMd 4 mllM m A  mhmtoS, lo«»Md

s % > iS r M r b e i~ ;^
oUached S>FM*. Sldi «tU bo ocooptoS 
to oao or both. Hou*e* wlU bo ibowa
at • o.m. lb S p.in. vookKioTi. and t  a.m,. 

■ —  ■ ,f only. Soalad blda wffl

TOT STALCUP
—-----AM 4.0044

BXTTSai B E X T B SS-*! B#4lroom. dea, 
llolM <M*Ut rdefbl detpoud. loYM 
Ir yatST  Idial loettlen. FBA. BmaB

brtek S

carpJtS and drapatT tbStlQ* 
and deep trceia, ddniM Wt. Maaldef
2okM^*For Good Incoma ProportT? Wd

)ro\fm ents. taokc W iM n U I t n i  WtUa
=*rlcpd to Mil.
PARKHILL—Beouttful brtek trim. S nooL IVb MIMs ------ - ‘Ord nOlli iOTRiJf |t«»̂  ■ 11 ail I ■ HMi Mi« w— •

only Sllim .

Space Dogs
This pietare ef twe dags appeared ia the Russlaa pablicatlon Prav- 
da. after they west M l miles late space in a Soviet rechet and 
were broaght eefsty heek to earth. They were ideatified as Pes- 
traya, or “ the ebeeked eae," toft, and Belyaaka, er “ the white 
oae.”  They are skews la their cebla dnrlag th«ir flight In a picture 
presamably nude by aa aatomatle camera wUh which their cabin 
was equipped. Ne meatlea was made of the elgalflceace of the 
sleek between them.

Tech's Business Bureou 
Beginning Its Second Year

SCOTCHMAN’S
srxciALI BM-O'I b aoM I kodpom homd
nnYenlrntly tMatdS id HUk Pldco Shop* 
ptni Cntor. Full jpleo S7000 wlta 
only 12000 IMOB dMt S0 pdf month. Bur* 
rjr ^beforo dhoiMr Bcotetundh beou rod

“ ■ CUTE ’N PERT

roomy cloupta A ipArliUnB kltchoiHlw 
lOf room combination. lUflMif

poitrayi tremd&4oitt HN#
Down  'GEORGE ELLIOTT 

CO.
409 Mala 

Days: AM 3-2504 NlghU: AM 14818

LUBBOCK (SC) -  ExceUent 
support by key persons in 133 
counties in West Texas has put 
the West Texaa Business Reirart 
wall 00 the road to succesa, Harry 
Walker, director of the Texas Tech 
Business Research Bureau, has 
announced.

Beginning its second year of op-

Odpsrt#h< irst, Rmtom d/ AdddftMnp d/ tA« A«Mriden tftwtpAptr PuMlth*n Addddiafldn, /Mt

more 

out of

your

advertising

NEWSPAPERS give you 40% more customen 
per advertising dollar than does nighttime 
spot TV. These findings are shown in a new 
study which also reveals that daily news
papers give up to t03% more customers 
ihan daytime spot TV l*

I f  cost per thousand influences your media 
decisions, then you will be interested in 
reading the chart below.

m O N T T I M I  S P O T  T V  v i

Ceil per ■

N I W S P A P I R S

lewipeper M«eeta|i

3 -2 0  s e e  S P O T S ,........$3 .9 13 *5 0 0  UNE A D S ______ $ 1 7 9 4 0 X

D A T T I M E  S P O T  T V  v i

Ceil per ■

M I W S P A P E R S

1 2 -2 0  S E C  S K > r S - , . . . | 3 .2 7  1 2 -1 0 0  LINE A D S_____ S l.O t 2 0 3 %

using

newspapers

In other words, at nighttime, for every 100 
spot commercial impressions delivered by 
TV, daily newspapers will deliver HO con
firm ed advertisem ent noters. Thus, by 
using newspapers, you can get at least 
40% more out o f your advertising budget 1

Use the daily newspaper and get more for 
your advertising dollar I
*e«fdd<  SE rM i mf At m rtM uf, BiMrIed* ftb U ih tr i Atm -
dMHdb, IM . fd r  • m mpHU trm HAoM  ddS full iulmUAtim H  BM 
•daSr eid««d ddBtod* ttid bdwmdpdr.

preBentatlon of the 30-year pin. 
Pond long hM boon a loading fig
ure In Lionism In this arse and
once eervod u  governor of the 
old jtunbo district 3-T.

A1 Milch, inUroducod by Curtis 
Kelly, dlscueied proepecti of the 
Big Spring High School football 
team. This year’s club, although 
lacking in experience, is one of 
the scrappiest he has ever seen. 
Coach Milch said. The effort j 
squadmen are putting out deserves 
support from the stands, he said.

Joe OUvera, Richmond, Calif., 
Lion who w u  here to see his son, j 
Joe Olivers Jr, graduate from 
Webb AFB, w u  a gu ut with hie 
son. Billy Grant, former resident, 
w u  welcomed back u  a transfer j 
from the Brady Club.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-T e le - 
vision coverage of courts took a 
big step forward in Oklahoma yes
terday in a dsdtion by the Crimi
nal Court of Appuls.

The court rejected en appeal by 
Edward Lyles, who contended tel- 
evisimi coverage of his burglary 
trial deprived him of a fair hear
ing and of his privacy. Lyles drew 
IS years.

The three judges delivered a 
strong defsnso of freedom of the 
preu  to cover public trials and 
said there ia no h u is  for distinc
tion betwMn tho various news me
dia. This includu preu  photogra
phy and televialcn filming.

“ How can the right of all to 
gather end disseminate legitimate 
RMtter to tho public be denied to 
one without doing violence to the 
right of ell?”  the court asked 

The opinion called “ freedom of 
the p reu ”  the fulcrum by which 
the standards of the world have 
been lifted to a higher level, and 
added “ We can understand why 
It h u  been many tim u  held that 
thee# provisions of f r u  p reu  ex 
tend to broadcutlng and televi
sion.”

At the tame time the court cau
tioned egaUut posflble disturb* 
an cu  in the court through compe* 
titlon betweon telcvlilon stations, 
radio and othor news gathering 
media. Pooling of television and 
photography resourcu was sug 
gested u  a pouible solution.

’Tho opinion mado plain that the 
entire question of television and 
photography in the courts is still 
up to the discretion of the presid
ing judge, But if permitted it no 
longer is a general basis for ap
peals from criminal convictions in 
Oklahoma courts.

I M enta l W ard For 
Boy, 12, Who 
|K ille d 2 M e n

WOODWARD, Okie. (AP) -  
Commitment to e  mental hospital 
h u  b u n  recommended for a 13- 
yesr-otd Woodward, Okla., boy 
who with his younger brother shot 
and killod two men lu t  March.

The recommendation was made 
yesterday by a u n ity  commission 
that studied peychietrlc reports on 
Robert Arthur Smith Jr. The boy 
and his brother, David, 10, are 
accusod of fatally shooting grocer 
Floyd Blelr, 48. end a clerk in 
Blalr’e store, Adrian Wilson.

The younger brother w u  u n t 
I to a boy’s ranch, while offldels 
considered proaecuting Robert -for 

I murder. County Judge Jam u  
Young said it still may be uvera 
days before he reaches n decision 
on the m urdff charge.

I Midland Mon Named 
In Overtime Suit

A Midland man, I. E. Hale. 
I doing buainus u  Hale Paraffin 
Service, h u  been named in a suit 

I for recovery of $1,793 allegedly 
I due ia overtime payment.

The suit w u  filed by Secretary 
I of Labor Jam u  P. Mitchell in the 
W utem  District of T e x u  U. S 
District Court on behalf of three 
em ployu of the defendant. The 
government contends that aubsten 
Ual quantltlu Of the oil produced 
from wells of the defendant ere 
for Interstate commerce. This 
would, if i:pheld, require a mini 
mum of $1 per hour plus ovor- 
time after 40 hours a week.

tration thia month, the bureau 
las received an excellent report
ing responu compared to other 
statistical bureaus, Walker said.

We have an approximate 84 
per cent average response from 
area bankers, city secretaries and 
postmutera—and we have a high 

average ruponse from the 
smaller communities in the area.”  
he addki.

The bureau, which is preparing 
to publifh Ita ninth iuue this 
month, w u  utabllshed last year 
through the cooperative efforts ol 
T ex u  Tech, the W ut T ex u  (?ham- 
9er of Commerce and the West 
Texas Buainus Community. Ac
tivities are coordinated with the 
diversity of T exu  Bureau ol' 
lusinesa Reaurch.

Today persona in 264 towns with 
100 population and above end those 
with county seats and banks u m  
In monthly reports on buainus ac
tivity in the 133 W ut T ex u  eoun 
ties. Their reports'  Include statis
tics on population, banking, utili
ty nfeters, postal receipts and con
struction. Three more business in
dicators—retail sa lu  index, reUi 
credit index, and an agricultural 
index—will be added.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with tho best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 a re| f

AM 34568AM 4-4598
eXCLUSrvX LISIINO-I bUroom tnO 

t. Mrv*t*d UM drkpM. (orMT Mt. 
Southe»4t part tewa. njtinmtt 4J5 montli.,

to r s  IN KennMM BelshU—Good ttmu.

a BOOM BOUSE M 100x140 (t lot. MOOS, 
good torma. amtU down pornunl.

a BEDROOM BOUSE—ISlU knotty Pino 
don. 12400 down.

LOTS ON AyUord—tormo.

ACRB IN Sand Sprtnii.

2 VERT BEAUTIFUL lario t bodrooni 
bomo4. Pick your oolort.

LIST WITB US-wo hay# many Uottosi.

EXTRA NICE 
3-BEDROOM HOME

Very nice locetlon, $10,(XX). $1500 
cash, balance $75 per month. 596 
interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-8007 1710 Scuny
EXTRA BPECUL — 3 Bodnom brick, 
earpottd. drapod. oontral hoat-oooUnt. I  
erramic bathi. bulll-tn ovra-rango. t a r p ^  
•toraio, rtaaooablo down parmwl. Ml
month.

loeatlOB,
near KhooU and •bopptnt centor. Small 
down payment. MS miiub.
INCOME 8PECfAL—l  Boat nleo well.kopt 
outoi, on paxod aomor lot, soar aboppiu 

ctnior. Ill IM.
NEAR NEW Junior Blkb. 3 bodrooni. oo- 
Iral hratmoollnsi Wool larbotlni. nleoly 
landacapod. tuo (0Boo4 ydrd. oarport. 314.-

illR30«  ■ Oiua raiMO lU.Mt «p- A 
fiwowbora wui aopopT Irado-ma.Lots — 3 load k fo i^ iu  iB c ieu

t b troMB and dm buck. conlraT hoM. COM- 
Ini. rarpetod I ccramla baiha, aJooty
frnerd. auaehed flVtiO- I1E3W.3 BEDROOM Ol houm. eanctrd tbrausR- 
out. small oouHy. AM d4Mt aftor S s.m.

AUTO 8ERVICB-
MOTOB a  BXAIUNO SBXVICI 

Ml JUniOd PIMM Aid 3-t3H

BEAUTY ra O F B -

U ll Oract
eONU’S MAOTT

AM 4S3TT

lilt
BO R-arra eaAOTT sa op  

JabMM DIM AM a m i
ROOFERB

o o m tA M BgpFDiFINO

WEST TEXAA BOOFINO OO.
Mat Sad. AM M tlfl

O m C I lUFFLY-

IM MaM
a Of

PboM AM M itt

nUNTINO-

m  I
wasT T3UI FRDrrmo 

)nMM AM M IU

R I A L  I S T A T I
■OUSks FOR SALE A1

SLAUGHTER
- I3M O rofs

FRaTTt I  bldroom luaurbaa
AM 4.73N

only tlO.-
2 BEDROOM iMnuo outil'do etty. only
*7**BEDROOM, central boal-air, oarpot* 
toll, a boauly priced rtabt
HAVE B U Y E R 8-W .E D  USTINGS

Tour Search I> BndodI 
Yaur Flaluro Homo*

Wo Ravt Found

No man really knowi mueh about women, 
oitopi that any woman could not roelct 
Util rafroanhuiTy brtsht kJtehen. 3 bod- 
roama. dan. llTini room and nail oiqulalte- 
ly aarpatad. irratint the ideal homa al. 
moapboro, 3VV ceramic tile bathi. rod 
wood fanood bactyard. patio protoetod 
from wnd and i h i ^  afaimt lun. with 
room tir lia and buAior. At) brMk 
aanctruiUon doubio carport. Truly a 
borne of oomfart.--------
bookTffi^ton

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO. ^

400 MAIN
Deye AM M504-Nlghto AM 3-3818

beauty and conyonlooca. 
. .  daoldc. and your peokot- 
(oriror iratotul.

JAIME MORALES
W 311 e. OeUad

3 BEDROOM, taraie. dan II t  31, I3.3W

h t S n T S U ^ c e d  yard.
BEDROOM, taraie. dan II

h r S n T S U !
rati. 3L3M Down. 
tROAIN-Cheap-2 I

roducod isoo. new Ml 
U R  y l  handle your i 
ilib o M liou M  on N.

I a R^AIN-Cheap- 2 bedroom on Aylford 
--------- W M . 33330 do-iwn.

rentala.
Oraii, 33000 down.

Nova Dean Rhoads

LEGAL NOTICE

rwaolTO Mda fi 
Oabael DUtrtet 
aa, (or 133743. an Aafutl 

luponniIn tha Coun^ Supoiinttndant't otflca In 
UM Howard County OMrtMuao. Boom 331. 
eif Splint. Triaa. laid Board ratoryat 
Um rlflit to rajoat any and aU Mda.

Dana by ardor of (ko Reward County 
Ooboel Board M rosniar H iitan on Jum  
X 1333.

Watkor BMtor

*Tba Hama o3 Bettor Llauatt"
DIAL AM 3-2430 800 Lancaster
WASHINOTON-S btdroom. plna dan, apa* 
eloua kllohan 230 wlrtni. itorata bouaa.
t e  3 b
rooma. dual alr4aa(, qardweod floori. 
ahlntla root. Ula lanao. 31.000 down, 
i l ^ T V U L  3 aadroom homa. 3 MeMy 
bathi. all alecirle kltchan, plna dan. aarpot. 
drapM, patio, (racod yard. Take im a . 
8Bw 3 Bodreem to moro- Hiooo. 
SFACtOOe Now 3 bMroom biiok. carpat- 
td. 3 ooramlo baiki. olootne Mtebon. 
don to potto, walk-in cloaota. doubta ear- 
port. Oood water wall. fU.SOS.
BRICK 3 Baorooma, 1 earamM bathi. 
larta kitahen nMural piM. alaotrla oran 
and rania. utllltr and itorMi reel 
(meed yard, double (trata. lll.SM. 
WA3RINOTON—LovaM 1 oadroam homo 
with nice 3 bodroom homa en baak at Mi

aroa—Loftly t  badreom honM. 
Larta batk. kltoban-dan. carport. oontrM 
haM-cMbs. n A  33300 down.
BFACIOUI 3 Bodroom bomh-44 ft. don- 

n. carpet, drapoa. booutltui Ulo
S I yard. aeaMd garasa. ttUlUy roe 

(ot Onlr U l .m

BY AIR BASE

Attractive 3 bedroom home. Large 
knotty pine den, drepu , elr con
ditioner, double geriife, redwood 
fencing, trailer space and fadliU u 
in rear. Equity $1400.

1504 Mesa Avenue 
AM 3-2354

OWNER LEAVINO 
8 bedroom home on com er lot. 
$3500 total — $1700 c u h  — $M
month.
Brick 3 bedroom, large lot. $5300 
toUl - -  $1380 down.

NOVA pXAN M O AO a
AM 5^2450

EX'TRA GOOD LOCA'UON
Very Nice 3-Bedroom Home 

Price $13,000
T ak u  large down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-8663 1108 O reU  AM 4-7f8t 
b e a u t if u l  3 boeroom vtih aoroato. 
WUI taka town propartp i t  Islo moMi
car an oqultf.
Tina a oH B  was bum n r  nuiBinan mm-
rart and tracioui n m f. Cboak (Bom Sm - 
luiMi NMo kUabon. broakfait knr. knBb- 
ta oMetm raata and oroni oaMnola.
Stntral boat and air condJtMnbd. 1 b a t  
raamt and 3 hatha.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford
3 BBORGOM. baUia. Wbol MrpM. on
comer lot. 3 Blecka of OoUad BL Total 
tlLMO. MOSO down.
3 Bodraam brtek. naar aampMtIan. Mral* 
k tta l^  aarpatad. TUa bath, canIrM bata. 
On H aera. Total prlea Ti3,l3S. 
PARKHILL-now 3 bedroom brick.
polod. etntral boat and air toiMUUanad. 
carport, larat IM. Ji.Ti3 down. 334 ombw.  
LARGI! 3 BEDROOM in 3 aaraa. choloa 

«  314.IM
, BUY-li 
• X 14 I

location 314.100.
REAL BUY-larga 3 room, earpatad. sar- 
ace 10 X J4 UUlUy ream. Juat Ukt aaw> 
total 3 
3 BEDI137 JO
NBW I badroam. 3L303 dawn. 133
ra£s)css&
month.

garasa. WaablngtsB riaao.

brtas trlOL ttSSS

Don't Reach for the Aspirin I 
Just Reach for the Phone 1

And call for an aunelntmtnl to*taa this 
bc'ter than now 3 Mdraam. dm. Itb balk 
homa. A aarpert far balk at Om  aar»

tklas SpaolM (or—

$ 1 3 ,5 0 0

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 NlghU AM 3-1818
FOR SALE

3 bedroom brick houae, 3 baths, 
wall to well carpet, drapee, built-in 
oven and range, central beat and 
cooling, TV antenna, redwood 
fence.
2403 Morrison AM 4-38S0

WBLCOMB BOUai
Life wlta father wUl ba aaiMr M 
Paradlio e( Fabuloui Paaturaa 3 ean>at> 
ed bedroonai. huaa SytBS rsam, I  caramla 
baiha with boauly bayend baUst. 
ural wood panelled dm. 
plaes. A kuehm acmpaalns
•tcp-eaylng deiign iSlaaati larga 
to bold a debutania'i wardrobe.

A M l- 
d bunMs (Ira- 
raammaaa and

XMctrl-

Unction In fedwarda ttelrtta.
MONET CONSCIOtmi 

Taka a leek a' Ikit—3 
llrlng room, largo kf
room. Ha* a new 3 ____ __
baak a( Mt. A tbrUty bug al i

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Pay«! AM 34804 Nlghto; AM 3-3818

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-799S A ll * 4 m
JUST RIGHT for that Larf* Fam* 
ily. Beats paying ren t 8 bathe. 
pevBd street near schools. Onl^ 
$1000 down.
VERY LARGE I  badroooB kaaw 
$11,500.

J



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bcdroom, 1 ond 2 Botht Bricks 
Collcgt Pork & Monticollo AddiHon

7
$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Dsposit 

$3M .OO M o v m  Y o u  In

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumber

160f East 4Mi Dial AM 4-7f50
Fiald SalM Offico

Soo JACK SHAFFER, RoprosentoHvo
2101 Alabama Phono AM 4-737$

PRICES REDUCED
ON 1M6-20 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. TATE
Pawa Shap

lOOa W. TUH

REAL ESTATE A
V

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
g FUANISRED APARTMENTS. $10,500. 
part down. 701 Nolan. AM 87004. Baat 
buy tn loam.
3 BEDROOM BOUSE with 10 acres of 
land-orchard, tn Coabonaa. TOO South First. 
LTrlc 8M23.

OWNER LEAVING 
Best Buy In Town!

In Washington Place—Small equi
ty buys this attractive 2 bedroom 
home. Attached garage, corner 
lot, fenced. FHA. ONLY $9500.

Tot Stalcup ■*
AM 4-2244

NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICKf

BY OWNER
Very Lew Down Pejmcnt For A Penon 
With A Good Income And Credit. S per 
cent Oe The Unpaid Balance.

DIAL AM 4-8200 
If Interested

FOR SALE, equity In new 1 bedroom 
n »ri ■

lunlor hlth. r.OOO. All
houee. I block! from erade ichoeL S Irom

FOR BALE—S room home. Must tee to 
appreciate. 1S14 11th Place. All 4-4SS5.

H. H. SQUYRES
lOOS Bluebonnett AM 4-2423
PURNISHED DUPLEX. S rocoie and bath 
each tide, pear Baae. SMM. tSOO down, 
balance STS month.
VACANT LOT UO R tnntata by IM deco 
en Eaet 4th.
HAVE A lev realdcptlal M t froa SSOS 
to U2S0.
LIST TOUR property with me for eale.
TRADE EQUITT In S bedrootn hotiee 
In South Raven Addition, tor traUer bouse. 
A ll 4.4t«

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
1 NEW S bedroom brick, redwood 
fenced, com er East 19th and Vir- 
^nia. Washington and Goliad 
achools. Move in Oct. 1. $17,500. 
$2500 down, no closing costs.

3700 SQ. FT. brick in paved, re
stricted Western Hills. Wool car
pet, tile baths, den, fireplace, ve
randa, landscaped, fence, double 
carport, circle driveway. Includes 
extra lot on each side. $8.50 sq. ft.

3 PAVED LOTS in beauUful. re
stricted Western Hills Addition.

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-MOl AM 4-trrf AM 4A0tT

709 Main
BRICK Ol AND PlIA BOMEB 

VACANT NOW—Parkhlll. BeauUful S bed
room with larya apaclous den. Uvlnc room 
and dlnlnc room. Carpeted.
NICE 1 Bedroom home on 11th Place. *11 100BEAUTIFUL HOME under conitructlon
on Watbmgtaa Boulevard4 B.• ROOM BRICE completely redecorated. 
701 Johnaon.
a BEDROOM BRICK—Vacant now Car- 
peted-drapad. elactiie kitchen. Near Bird- 
well Lane. S2S00 equity.
LARGE BRICK home near coUeta — a 
bfclhs.
NEW a BEDROOM Brlek-Edward! Helthte 
BEAUTIFUL 1 and 3 bedroom brlcka on 
Blrdvell Lane.
OOOD BUY In larfc borne with S or 4 
lota. Good water welL pecan and Irult 
treea.
LARGE BRICK home with 1 bath! on 
BIrdwell Lane.
XJUlOE LOT on 11th PUee, also 7> ft.
buetnraa lot on Orrig. 
ACREAOE South of town.
BUSINESS LOT at 611 Main.
FOR RENT—Well located buainrae bulld- 
Imf Vacant n o w . __________________

TO BE MOVED 
Large 7 Room House—Well con
structed—Just right for that acre 
age or Lake.
3 BEDROOM—$8950, $1750 Down.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

AM 4-2662 — AM 4-7995
FOR BALE by owner or arill taka In 
unall bouae a bedroom borne, wall to wall
earpctlng. plastered walla, tila bath and 
kMman cabinet top; with aeparata double 
«nra— ■ AM 4-5tM
tiaw WILL BUY equity In 1 bedroom 

Tluloerry.home. See Ilia Mulberry, or eaU AM 
4-SU4

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM brick, W ashin^n 

 ̂ Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme- 

* diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
. Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312
LOTS FOR SALE AS
vrXLL LOCATED level loU 
Junior Rlgh School—(or sale. 1 
AM 4-4362 after 6 p.m.

neu* new 
Borne terms.

FOR SALE

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
Help keep «s  busy. W eat yea? 

If yea’re scDlag year home— 

LIST WITH US 
OUR ABILITY  

W ILL MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Days AM S-85M 

Nights AM 3461$

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Berrww Tear Meaey Frem 

Reeder Ageacy

CeaveaUeBal Leaa»-SM5h 
26 Tears.

F.HJi.—46 Tears 
WE GUAX.ANTEE 

SATlSrACnON 
AND GOOD SERVICE

IN

REAL ESTATE
FARMS *  RANCHES A3
320 ACRE FARM. 40 aertf Irrlaatlon. In. 
ciudea 1-3 mlneraU. 145 acre cotton al
lotment On pavement eouthcaet of Mid
land. Mutual 4.5ei*.

HAVE SOME GI FARMS 
FOR SALE

Various Sizes. Extra Good Land. 
Most Of Same In Cultivation.

A. M. SULUVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry . Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM AND light bouaakaaplnf rooma. 
Rlcht in town. I4.M-I7.W pec week, aoo 
Scurry, by White's Store.
LAROE. QUIET, comlortable bedroom, 
close In. SI.OO day, <04 Scurry. AM 
4-534J.
a BEDROOMS FOR rent to men only. 
1110 East 5Ui
AIR CONDinONED bedroom, kUchenette, 
private bath, cloea In. 504 Scurry. AM 
4-7653.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo
tel on (7. H block north of Highway M.

rH or
adjoining bath. Apply 601 OoUad or SOO 
Mam.
AIR CONDITIONED bedroomi. 1106 Scur
ry, AM 44075
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We have eev- 
eral rooms avatlablr. Weekly rate llu 50. 
Private bath, maid service. "Better 
Place to Live." AM 4-S22L 3rd at Run
nels.

ROOM *  BOARD B2
HOOM AND board. Ntca clean rooms. 
<11 RunneU. AM 4-4365

FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath wall tumlah- 
ed apartment. Nice and clean, air con
ditioned. bills paid. Apply 436 Dallas.
3 ROOM. PRIVATE bath, air conditioned, 
large cloeeta. Pritidatre. Cloae In. AM 
4-3437.
TWO ROOM fumlabed apartments. Pri-

BetuUful 2-B«droom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only .......................  $7500.00

vate bath, frlgldalre, cloae tn. Bills paid, 
67.00-as.50 weak. Call AM 4-2392. 60S Main.
PURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
monthly rates. New Howard House BoteL 
Third and Runnels
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms Bills paid. 
AM 44134. 3301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F Bo. 
land. Mgr
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. Bills 
paid. Two miles vest on U. 8. 10. 3404 
West Highway 10. E. I. Tats.
ONE. TWO and Ihrca room fumishad 
apartments. All prtvata. ntnutvs paid, air 
conditioned. King Apartments, 304 John
son.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. All bills paid. $13.50 per week. Dial 
AM 5-2313.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air- 

AM 4-5063 or AMbase. 1 bills paid. A 
4-40U.
NICE 3 ROOM lumlshed apartment. Car
peted llvmg room. See at 104 West 13th 
AM 4-2365
UNFURNISHED APTS, B4

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
Call

S.' P. JONES
AM 4-82S1 or AM 3-2192

n  f o o t  FRONT—306 toot deep lot In 
terklMn Addition. Siooe cash. Call AM

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

SM acre farm — 6 miles south of 
Stanton. I12S.00 acre. Mi minerals. 
Fair Improvements.

Donald Denton
QC. 1706 Morrlaoa Res. 

AM M 3M  AM 3̂ 2841

Niev 3 ROOM unfurnished apartmen' 
See at 2111 Runnels. AM 4.7601.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

3 Bedroom Home
$9,900.00
Bath And Carport 

Cloaing Cost . . . .  $320.00 
Paymants Approximataly $72.00

1 FHA Home
$8,250.00

\

Down Payniant .....................  $250.00
Closing Cost .......................... $275.00
Payments Approximately . .  $ 61.00

Here's gracious living for your 
family at a price you can readily 
afford to pay!

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT B8

WANT TO RENT
Young executive desires 3 bed
room unfurnished house in desir
able neighborhood. Willing to sign 
lease.

C a ll-R . J. Bentley 
AM 44318

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

BTATSni MKS.T1NO Staked 
PUlns Lodge No. SPI A F. 
and A.M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights t:00 p.m.

irvg-D. TbcsnpMn. W.1L 
DanleL Sec.

CALLED MKSTINO BW 
Sprtng Chapter No. 17$ 
R.aTm . Thuraday, Septwnber 
4th. 7:3$ p.m. Work in Mark 
Master'i Degree.

J. B. Lannton. B.P.
Errtn Daniel. Sec.

SPRING Lodge Ne.
ls»

BKl ________  ___
134A Stated Meeting . . .  _  
3rd Thursday, 7J$ p.m.

J. C. Douglata, Jr. WAS. 
O. O. Hughei. Sec.

KNIGHTS OP P T T R I A S .  
Prantler Lodga No. 4X Meet
ing every Tuesday. S:6t pjn.

Dr Wm. T. Chrana 
Chancellor commander

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandcry No. 31 
I ^ .  Monday, Se^. 6. 7.30
p.m.

J. B. Williams. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
MAN WITH Piper Cub dcalrei one or 
two partnera. C u  AM 4-1549.
POSTED BY law: Guitar Ranch-poaltlyely 
no hunting at anytime. ____
NOW IS the time to trade for an ‘Ahnoat 
Too New To Be True' 196S Chevrolet with 
atr condlttoner. Up la 36 montha to pay. 
Ton CAN trada with TIdwtU CheTToM. 
1501 East 4th. ________

NOTICE
All lands operated by undersigned tn Hy-

- -  ....................... liman Community of Southwest Mltchel 
Southeast Howard are closed to hunting.
flshiiu. Trespassers will be prosecuted.
W. £ .  Stockton — Roy Henderson 

— Donald Henderson —
Dub Harkrider

YOUNG CHRISTIAN couple wishes to 
Adopt babY. Will pay all txpenaea. Write 
Box B*32S care of Herald.

ATTENTION
A challenge to Southern Baptists and 
other Interested ones: Ws are establish
ing a Baptist Mission at 1310 Ztaat 16th., 
Souh end of Settles Street. Sunday. 
September Ttb. Sunday School at 10:00 
and preaching at 11:00 and 7:00 p.m. A 
welcome extended to all. Come, be at 
the first services. Rsv, HaskeU D. Beck, 
leader, AM 3-4083 ___________________

BUSINESS OP.
CHEVRON GAS station In Big Spring, lor 
■rase Call AM 4-ST4I
INDEPENDENT SERVICE skatlon for sale. 
Buy stock and fixtures. Call AM 44065
OOOD GARAGE—Doing good business. 
Long tease on building. Fine cquIpmenL 
Reasonable. Phone AM 3-2913 _______
CLUB CAFE—Beer Itcenie—Lease—Good 
fixtures WUl sell reasonable. 99.000 — 
Some terms or trade. Jim Petrofl. 107 
East Third Street. Big Sprtng, Texas.

DO YOU WANT TO GO INTO BUSINESS? 
IF SO, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO 
GET SOME OOOD MERCHANDISE AND 
FIXTURES AT A FRACTION OF THEIR 
REAL COST.

MISS NEAL MILLS

725 Elm Street 
Colorado City, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, (lU sxnd. Rood 
black top soli, barnyard fertlllaer. sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 941.57.
WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Gregg and Sava Money I Free delivery. 
Dial AM 4-0683.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photographs for 
snv occasion. Wedding..—Parties—tAltdren. 
AM 4-3439 — AM 44350. ____

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

3 ROOM MODERN furnished house. Ap
ply 203 Lockhart Street. AM 4-7007.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 4 rooms 
and bath to couple only. Apply 1602 Ortgg 
or AM 4-5742.
FOR RENT—2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
houses, furnished. Also, kitchenettes for 
men, linens and kltchco utensils tumlahed. 
Bills paid, reasonabls rent Under new 
management. Vaughn's VUtago. AM 1-3075. 
A C. Key.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM house v -.h bath, 
also 2 trailer spacce. Call at 003 San An
tonio.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES -  B8
NEW 5 BEDROOM—washer4ryer connec
tion, storage room, redwood fence. Waah- 
iBglon-Oollad school, one yoar lease. $135 
month. Ready October 1st. AM 44153.
FOUR BEDROOMS, den, near Runnels 
Junior High and Bast Ward. Busline 
990 Inquire 1311 Settles.
NEW 1-BEDROOM bouse — unfurnished. 
Call after 4.00 p.m. AM 4-53S1. see 701 
Lancaster.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE lor rent, air conditioned, 
central heal, close to Sea at 105 Benton, 
or call AM 4-50M. I .  C.Uea Ca. Smith CoBstnio-

TV SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

BUSINESS SERVICES E
EXTERMINATOKB E l
CALL MILLER the Killer — Guaranteed 
Peat Control Service. Free Estimate. 
Commercial and realdanfal. AMi^4-4000.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT UPHOLSTERINO — Rcaacnabla 
prlcea. Frea pickup and dattvery. O. A. 
Prica'i Upholatery, 300 Eaat 7th.

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
FOR PAINTINO and pAper bmnctiiCf 
O. M. Miller. 31t OlxiOa AM 4-MI3.

call

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
EXPERIENCSO WAREHOUSE And truck 
driver wAnted. .Muet fumlth rcfArencM. 
Apply In person 101 RunneU.

$90 WEEKLY
S _ Routa men for tales and tarrlea 
work. Plaoa cataloguaa and taka ordtra. 
Apply Mr. Wood, Westward Bo Motel 
II .  1 p.m., Friday, It • 13 noon. Bator- 
day, for personal tnterriew.

Man of Character
A highly reputable oatlonal organlxatloti 
and leader tn Its field baa launched a 
nationwide expansion program and la 
screening hundreds of applicants for 
new poeltlona now ayatlsbla In Big 
Spring and surrounding counties. Must 
be ready to accept poclUon immediately 
If selected. Guaranteed Income with ojk 
portunlty for adyancement. Insuranct 
program and retirement plan based on 
profit sharinc. A national organisation, 
number one In lU field. For Interview 
tn Big Spring write Box 3133, Lubbock, 
Texas, giving smc. education, exper
ience. addrtsi and telepbona number.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have city 
permit. Apply Orcyhound Bus Depot.
CAB DRIVEHP wanted. Apply In periosk 
Ctiy oab Company. 309 Scurry.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needed

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Haywarth
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

403 Runnels
HELP WANTED. Female F2

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES!

TOP PAY POSITION! 
Car necessary. For details 

write Box B-827, care of Herald

Attractive Pasitian
For persons tn Big Spring and nearby 
counties. For an Intelligent woman with 
a pleasing personality and good appaar. 
ance. Prater one with experience tn 
teaching, club or church work. Age 35 
to 00. A guaranteed Income with oppor
tunity for a definite plan of adrancement. 
Insurance program and a retirement 
plan based on profit sharing. For Inter, 
view In Big Spring write Box 1133, Lub
bock, Texas, giving age, education, ax- 
pertence, address and telephone number.
CARHOPS WANTED—20-30 years age. Pre
fer married, must be neat and attractive. 
Will treln. experience not necexiary. Con
tact Al. East 4th and BIrdwell
BABY SITTER wanted In mv home—6 
a m.-3 p m. Inquire 510 Northwest 11th.
OFFICE OIRL lor law office, preferably 
one who takes shorthand. AM 44621.

SCHOOL EXPENSES

School days mean added expense! 
Let AVON help turn your spare 
hours into profitable ones. Earn
ings start at once. Call Saturdays 
between 5-8 P.M., AM 3-3536.
WANTED-STENO-TYPIST. no shorthand 
required. Write Box B-136. cars of Herald 
Xlving qualifications.

HELP WANTED. Misc. FS

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day & Night 

T V  R A D IO  L A B
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP BOIL and fill aand-35. load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2006 after 6 p.m.
CALL MILLER'S tor professionally clean- 
ed ruts and upbolxtery. Prta csttmataa. 
Dial AM 4-4600.
TOP SANDY toll. $5.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard (ertlUxer. Dial AM 5-3050. Ployd 
statham.
TOP SOIL and caliche. RototUlcr, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27M.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H C. McPh e r so n  Pumptr siWice Seo 
lic tanks, wash racks 14ug Scurry. AM 
4-9112: nights. AM 4-8607.

EXTERMINATORS E5
ROACHES? CAU. Southwastem A-one 
Termllt Control Complele pest oontml. . . . . . . .  vAf.uMi.’i.' p e s t ... ........
service. . Work fully auaranload. Mack 
Moora, owner. AM 4411$.

AREA MAN OR 
LADY NEEDED

To service established route of 
Self-Service Merchandise Units 
Excellent income to person who 
qualifies. Must be free to work 9 
hours weekly and have car, refer
ences and some working capital, 
which is secured. Submit work his
tory and phone number for inter
view. Write National Sales & Mfg. 
Co. Inc., Box 11647, Dallas 18, Tex-

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1958 I

THERE'S NO TIME LIK E  RIOHT NOW TO BUY 
"NEW HOME" Outside White Paint 

2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHESLINE POLES-Roodr Mod# 

2  Inch—2Vi Inch—3 Inch Pip*
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:

•  Stractnral Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh

•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Pipe *  FltUngs

•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Metals

Your Business Is Appreciatsd

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Sprlag, Texas

1567 W. Srd Dial AM 4-6671

INSTRUCTION G MERCHANDISE

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't b . handicappmll Ftnlah high lebool
graula ichool rapidly through bom. 

___ iy. Lataat taxta. atudy guldea tumlah
ed. Over 6000 graduatea m 1957 alone.
Our out year. Cbartered not tor profit. 
Write for free booklet

as.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

$600 PER MONTH
Increasing to $1000 ami More 

a.t you learn. Rapid promotion to 
supervisor and sales manager pos
sible. For confidential appointment

CALL
AM 3-3641

AMERICAN  
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125
MEN—WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure your Future 
Enroll Now

Oay-Nlght end Advanced Clataea 
CaU or WrlU

BETTE B SCHOOL of BEAUTY
Midland. Ttxaa 

IIS-IIT Eaat W .a  MU 34S33

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H7

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3
REGISTERED BOXER pupptaa for lala. 
$15435 Call EXport 94200.
FULL BIXXIO Blameaa klttena for aalo. 
CaU AM 44254.
FOX TERRIER pupplea. tuU blood, ilx 
week! old. AM 4-7704; See at 1002 Nolan.
BEAUTIFUL AKC regtatered Dutch pug 
puppita . for gala. Mala and femala. 706 
J^aon . AM 4-3323.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. all 
makea and modrla. priced from 912.50.
One year guarantee. Service «nd parU 
for aU makea_bagt. belta. hoaee, etc.
Klrbv Vacuum Cleaner Company 1407 
Gregg street. Phone AM 3-3134.

USED SPECIALS

NEED CASH?
$50 or Less In 5 Minutes 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100
FDICT FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — ready now—
AU agea. Experienced nuretng oarm UlO 
■................ 44N5. Ruby Vauttm.

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER'B rn rs  Coonetlca. AM 4-T3U. 
109 Eaat ITIh. Odaaaa MorrtA____________

CHILD CAKE
WILL CARE for ebUdren in your bona.— 
also do bouxework. Phone AM 4-14-7641.
FORESYTH NURSERY — Speclel retee 
working rootherx, 1104 Nolan. AM 44303.
WILL KEEP chUdren In my home 
time. Dial AM 4.1306.
WILL BABY alt tn your boma. Mra. Ed- 
dlna. AM 3-1319. ________
CHILD CARE—apeclal weekly ratea. Mra. 
Scott. AM 3-1361.
BABY srrriNO. Your 
Graham. AM 44247.

boma, Jaeala

BABY SIT your boma-day or night. Cell 
AM 34906 anytime. ______________
MRS.. HUBBELL'S^ Nuraeir opm^ M ^
day through Saturday. 706Vh 
4-7903.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE, quick. oHlctaot eeryteo 

- 4-7081.300 Eaat 30Ui. AM
IRONINO WANTRD. Dial AM 4-960S.
IRONINO 
AM 4-71U.

WANTED 200
WtU pick up.

Scurry. Dial

SEWING
DO 8KWINO and alterattcoa. TU RmineU. 
AM 44115. Mra. Churebwea
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
actrlpg. 001 North Gregg, AM 5-5087. 
MRS. ‘DOC WOODS lowing. 900 NolaiT 
Dtel AM 3-2030. ____________
SEWING WANTED reaeoneble prlcaa-feit 
aervtce. 200 .Sctirry, AM 4-7660.__________

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION TIME li here. Take tt_ln 
the moat popular car tn America. The 
‘Almoat Too New To Be True' 1950 Chev- 
relet. Up to 30 month! to pay. Yon CAN 
trade vAh TtdweU Cbayrolet. 1501 Eaet 
4th. _______
HOWARD COUNTY Feim Aaeoclatkm. 207 
Northeaat 2nd. Your dealer (or Mlaalon 
Brand Agrteulture ChemlcaU.
FARM EQUIPMENT E l
FOR SALE—19U Jobn-Deer-B tractor. 
AUla Chalmer cocnblne and 3 trallera. 
T O. Wylie, 2Vh mUee north John Davla 
read Store, at Ictu Old OaU highway.
POULTRY K4
PULLETS AND rooetcra lor aele—75 cenU 
to 91.00. Sec at 407 Owena.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt F e lt  
(432 ft.) ............... . . . $1.95
T-Lock Composllion 
Shingles . . . .  - . $5.25
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles.................. $5.95
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ............. $4.95
ComigaUd Iron 
(Strongbam) ........... $9.95
2x4 Precision 
Cut Stnds ............. $6.55
24x14 24Jght Win
dow Units. ............... $9.29
2-8xS-8 Glass 
Doors ................ . $8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ...............................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine ....................  $5.46
IxS’s—106 ShUng, Sq. F t  ....12H c 
215 Ib. Compodnoo Roofing $6 95
16 Box N a ils .................Keg $10.75
2x4’s .......................................... $7.95
2x6 S $6.00
1’6”  doors ...............................  $3.75
C ctus Rubber Base Wall Paht. 

...................................... $3.50

1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ................. $125
1—16’* SAVAGE push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition .......................   $17.95
1—MAYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminum tub. Excellent
condition ................................ $87.50
1 -21”  WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition . $^.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Y our Friendly Hardware*'
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

B A R G A I N S
USED MONTGOMERY WARD Refrigera
tor ..........................................................  969.50
USED TAPP AN R aue ...................  $44.50
USED Limed Oak 5 po. Dining Room
Suite .......................... ..........................  944.50
NEW Fiber Board Wardrobe .........  $15.95
USED BENDIX Automatlo Waaher , 949.50
NEW Ooeatp benchea .....................  917.50
USED Cedar Cheat ..........................  $29 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8231

OUTSTANDING VALUES
3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Extra
nice ........................................  $124.95
2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Excellent con
dition ..........................................$99.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  $34.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works good ...........................  $99.95
Limed Oak Buffet . . ., ............. $25.00
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
O ttom an.................................... $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Kousekfiepir̂

. f k o p
AND APPLIANCES

,907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

v m
Used.

But
Not

Abused
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Like 
new. Originally sold for $269.95.
Now ......................................  $199.50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. Ex
cellent condition. Bargain ___$75
New FRIGIDAIRE 1-ton Refrig
erated Air Conditioner. Priced To 
SeUl

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Eart 3rd AM 4-7476

RECLINERS
for

MOM and DAD
StratortaUra and Btratoloungera tn the 
Early America* atylc, upholatered m 
prmt and tweed.

Alio
Sleata reclining lounger with breatheable 
Naug^yde plaatio with adjustable back. 

Early American Floating Eaae

ROCKERS and COUCHES
upholatered In tweed with pleated baeki 
a ^  loam rubber cuahlona.

Cloae Out on Htde-A-Beda 
Mattreiica Included

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

115 East 2nd 
• AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

ASSORTMENT USED houaehold gooda. In
clude! electric range. Sec at 1311 Settlei.

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Full Size Baby Crib and Simmons
Mattress. ONLY ..................  $29.95
1—3 PIECE Bedroom Suite, Dress
er, Bed and Chest. Beautiful Char
coal. ONLY .......................  $129.95
Mattress and Springs. 10 - year
guarantee. (SET) ................  $59.95
1—Sofa. Repossessed .........  $39.95
1—Repossessed 3 piece Bedroom 
Suite with Mattress and Box
Springs. ONLY ..................  $129.95
1—Maple Dining Room Suite. Re
possessed. ONLY ............. $199.50

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE’S
Gal.
Joint Cement, 2$ Ib. bag . . $1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors ............. $6.95
Rent Floor Sande* i — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM M531

202 Scurry AM 4-5271
LIVING ROOM furniture: ktlcbrn atove. 
rafrtgerator and chrome dtnetle aultc. 
Good condltton. 1183 North Goliad. LYrtc 
4-3183.

Herald 
Want Adt 

Get kesuHil

NOW OFFERINO
Very attractive prices or 

Complete Rigs 
BUT NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. YATES. Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

JIM^S
PAWN SHOP
Licwis^d-Bondcd-lnsurMl

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotgeae 

aad Rifles la Tova.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR  

104 MainAM 4-4118

CHILDREN'S 
• PLAY GYM 

SET

BUT IN THE CRATE A k I I  Y
AND SAVE PLENTY ...........  W I ^ l w I  ^ A O cO O

$2.00 DOWN—$1.25 A WEEK

FIRESTONE STORES
312 E. 3rd AM 4-5566

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Seryico

aC A  V l8 ta v  i r w ls e r .
FwtobU mdle playi * •  
A C , DC o r b a t te ry . 
"W avofiadar" wwtenna, 
a id i "O a ldaa  Threat”  
tea*. Two >4*a* (bilahaa 
Model 11X7,

'Quality Rapairs At Sansibla 
Pricat"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TY LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

):0e—Qucea tor a Day 
3:49—Modara Romancu 
4 :8»-HI-Dlddle-Dlddlc 
9:88—Woody Woodpeck 
1 i30—Cartoona 
5:49—Newt
9:88—Financial Kept 
9:86—SporU 
8:19—Newc 
9:26—WaaUiar 
t:38-4U gc 7 
7:88—Oroucho 
7:36—Dragnet 
8:88—Fcople'l 
t:38-Buckikln 
9:88—Frlce Ii Right 
8:38—Mualo Bingo 
18:89—Newa
10:18—Sport! a  WcaUhar
10:30—HI Lo Bid 
18 :30—LaU Show

Mars

Choice

Oft12:89-etgB 
FBIDAT
8.96-OoTOtloi.U 
7:08—Today 
l:0O-Dough-Rc-MI 
1:38—Troaauro Hunt 

18:08—Prtet b  Right 
18:38—Concentration 
11:88—Tta Tae Oougb 
11:38-11 Could bo Tow 
13:08—Newt, Weather 
13:15—Chan 1 Featura 
13 :38-Ll(e With EllxabeUi 
1:08-Truth Or

Conaequencea 
1:38—Haggla Baggta 
3:08—Today la Ouri 
2:38—From Theaa 

Rootf
t;88—Queen (or a Day 
3:4$—Modem BcBoancca

Diddle4:08—HI DIddU 
1:08—Cartoona 
i :1 6 -3  MuakaUera 
t:45—Nawa
6:08—Financial Rept. 
8:05—Sporta 
t:16-Nawa 
t:26-Waathar 
8:30—Death VTey Dayi 
7:08—Sclenca FlcUcii 
7:30—5th Fr. RepubUo 
1:88—Cayalcada o( 

Sporta
t:46-Poat Fight Beat 
8:08—Highway Patrol 
t:38-Thta Man 

lOOO-Newa
10:18-8porU a  WeatlMt 
t0:38—Lawreoca Walk 
U:08-aicn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Aut* Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3:8»-Brtghtar Day 
$:16—eacrat Storm 
t 38-Edga af Nlghl
4:08—Horaa Fair 
4:38—Looney Tunea 
1; It—Woody Woodp*kar 
$:4t—Loooay Tunaa 
$:$6—Local Nawa 
8:08—Bruca Frailer 
8:16—Doug Edwarda 
f:38-A 'x'dar Sk’cb B’k 
7:08—Ronaymoonert 
7:XI—Verdict lx Yourx 
1:30—Playhouae 90 

10:08—Newa Weather 
10:16—Gray Ohoat 
li:46—sboweaaa

PRIDAT
a:58—Sign On 
8:56—Nawa 
6:00—For Lovt or 

Money
8:38—Play Tour Hunch 
10:06—Oodfray Tima 
10:38—Top Dollar 
11:08—Lova Of Lit# 
11:38—8'rth for T'm'r** 
11:45—HD Day 
12:08—Timely Toptci 
13:16—Newa 
U:38-World Turns 
1:08-Bcat Iba Clock 
1:38—Houaeparty 
2:00—Big Payc«
2:38—Vardlct la Tours

2:88—Brighter Day 
1:16—Saersi Stona 
l:18-E dts af Night 
4:08—Roms Fair 
4:18—Looney Tunaa 
3 56—Local News 
8:08—Bruca Frailer 
8:16—Doug Edwards 
1:30—Union PacUla 
7 :08—Trackdowa 
7:38—Deatlny 
8:08—Pbll SUTtrs 
1:30—Amoa A Andy 
8:00—Undercurrent 
8:38—Playhouae 

10:08—Nawa, Waathar 
10:15—Showcaas 

U ;30-«lgn Oft

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W« Staad Ready Te Pnt New Ufa la

YOUR TV SET!
Iff ~ r u ir i  ■■ II

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
609H Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Comm’d Matlnsa 
4:38—Funx-o-Poppln 
6:46—Doug Edwards 
6:08—Sporta 
f:18-Nswt 
8:16-Waathar 
t;38-Whlrly birds 
7:08—Soldlsri of 

Fortune
7:38—Verdict la Tourt 
6:38—Playbouas $0 

10:88—Nawa 
10:18-eporU 
U;16-Weathar 
11:36—Ocanmand Patter.

FBIDAT
8:08—For Lora or 

Money
6:30—How do you Rate 

18:08—Arthur Godfrey 
I8;30—Dotto 
ll:08-Loyc Of Life 
11:38—Theatre Seven 
1:88-Beat tbs Clock 
1:30—Roasa Party 
1:08—Big Payoff 
3:38—Vcnilct la Tours 
3:08—Comm’d MaUnaa 
4:30—Tuna a Peppla

3:49—Doug 
4:08—Sporta 

-New
Edwarda

8;18-Newa 
8:26-Weathar 
8:18—Melody Cowkey 
7:88—Trackdowa 

,7:38—Decoy 
•t OO-Phll SOyeri 
1:30—Playhouae 
8:00—Boatou BlackU 
8:38-Medls 

10:08—Newa 
18:18—Sporta 
18:16—Weather 
lO'.lO-Coinmaod Fwfet.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1:08—Queen (or 
3:45—Mat

Day
tatlnea 

1:46—Hoapltaltty Time 
8:08-N*wa 
t:18-Weather 
t:lS—Htro’a Rowell 
8:18-CUeo Eld 
7:00—Orouehq Marx 
7:38—Dragnet 
1:08—People’!  Choleo 
t:38—Buckskin 
6:08—Price Is Right 
8:38—Mualo Bingo 
18:08-Nayy Log 
18 38-Newa 
I0:4O-Weatbev 
14'46-Sports 
18:58 i howeaaa

FRIDAT
7;08-Today 
t  :80—Dough-Ra-Mt 
9:38—Trtaaura Hunt 

10:08—Prtea la Right 
16:30—Concentration 
11:80—Tie Tea Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
13:08—Oene Autry 
1:00—Truth Or

Consequences 
1:38—Haggis Baggla 
2:08—Today la Oura 
3:38—From Theaa Root 
3:08—Queen for a Day 
3:45—Matinee 
9:16—Roapitallty Tima 
$:18-Rln Tin Tin

t:00-Nswa 
t;18-Weathsr 
• : 16—Here's Rowel 
8:38—Big Gama 
7:08—Dlanayland 
t:00—Cayalcado of

Sports
t:45_Flght Beal
1:08—M. Squad 
t : 38—Thin Man 

10:00—Tombatona 
Tarrltocy 

10:38-Newi 
10:40—Waathar
10:4S-Spoi
10:98-Sbo<iwcasa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:08—Brighter Day 
3:16-Saeral Storm 
1 :38 -Edge ol Night 
4 08—Roma Pair 
4:38—lAMnsy Tunes 
4:00—News. Wtalher 
O'16—Doug Edwarda
1:38—S Franclieo Baat 
7:0r Honeyr'ontra
7:38—Verdict ta Yours 
t : 30—Playhouae 00 

10:08—Star P’Cmanca 
11:08—Nawa. Waathar 
ll:18-Wreitllng 
12 38—sign Off 
PRIDAT 
$:t0—Sign On

1:56—Newa 
3:08—For Lo"c or 

Money
3:38—Play Your Hunch 
10:00—Oodfrev Tima 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love Ol Life 
11:38—STch for T’m’r'a 
11:46-HD Day 
12:08-Ttmely Topics 
12:16—News 
12:30-World Turns 
1:08-Baat the Clock 
1:38—Houaeparty 
2 00-Blg Payoff 
9:38—Vardlct le Tours 
1:08—Brighter Day

1:16—Saerat Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:08—Home Fair 
4:18—Looney Tunaa 
4 00—News. WMthsr 
6'15—Doug Edwarda 
0:38—Bolng Bolng Show 
7:08—Disneyland 
8:08 Trackdown 
0:38—Union Paclilo 
3 :0O—Undercurrent 
• '38—Phil Slivers 

10:00—M’q'ade Party 
10:30—News Waathar 
11:0O—Showcaas 
12 30—Sign Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
t:09i-Brtghtar Day 
3:15 Saerat Storm 
S:30-Kdgs af Night 
4:00—Homs Fair 
4:38—Loonay Tunea 
1:13—Wo dy Woodp’kar 
1:46—Loooay Tunes 
3:09—News. Waather 
9:16—Doug. Edwards 
f:38-Whlrly-Blrds 
7:08—Richard Otameod 
7:10—Verdict Is Yours 
1:38—Playhouse 90 

10:00—Star PTmanca 
10:18—News, Waather 
11:18-WrrsUlng 
11 99-Slga Off 
PRDAT

l;58-Slgn On 
l:S6-Ntw s  
9:08—For Loro vr

Money 
9:18-Play To-----  - . . . ,  .'our Hunch

10:08—Oodlrey Tlmo 
10:38—Top Dollar 
11:08—tiOve Ol Life 
11:38—S'reh for rra'r'a 
11:46—RD Day 
13:08—Timely Topics 
13;16-News 
U:38-World Tuma 
1:08—Baal the Clock 
1:38—Houaeparty 
2:00-Big Payoff 
t'lO—Vvfdlet ta Tears 
3:06—Brlghtar Day

l:16-8acrat Storm 
• *f-| 830  of Nlghl 
4.00—Horn# f%ir 

Loonay Tunaa 
J <•*—News, Waathar 
3:16—Doug Edwarda

Bolng Bhow 
7:38—Dealmy 
•'8 -Phil SIlytra 
» 30—Peraonal 
.  „  _Appearanca 
108—Undercurrant 
0:38—Peraonal App.

—Star PTmanrs 
10 38—Newa Waatl: r 
11:08—Showcase 
U:18-SlgB Off
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MERCHANDISK L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS iA
3 Pa. EHOEHLER Ltvtns room aulta for 
aala. Priced raaaonable. Alao saa ranaa 
Cheap. Dial AM VTS3X

APPUANOT SPECIALS
GE 21”  Console TV with swivel 
base. Excellent condition .. $89.95

1-A RV IN  21" Console TV. New 
picture tube with one year war
ranty ..................................... $109.95

FRIGIDAJRE 8’ Refrigerator $59.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year 
warranty^. ...................  $149.95

1 -9  ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition .............  $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main____________Dial AM 4<a6i
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—USED ABC Automatic Washer.
ONLY .....................................  $79.95
1-11 CUBIC FOOT LEONARD 
REFRIGERATOR. ONLY $189.95
1— USED 10 Cubic Foot Refriger
ator. ONLY ...........................  $79.95
2— PORTABLE Sewing Machines
Regular $149.95. N O W .........  $49.95
1—GOOD Used Gas Range. 
SPECIAL ...............................  $25.00

WHILE THEY LAST 
400$ CFM Downdraft Coolers

$99.95
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

W HITE'S

________________________________ fj

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD Castom ‘ SOO’ 2-door. 
Fordomatic, beater. A truly 
sharp car .......  $1895
‘58 FORD Cttstomline 4 • door. 
Radio* boater ................. $1085
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 
door. Hydramatic, power steer- 
lug and brakes, air condiUoaed. 
Very clean ........................ $1485
’57 FORD 2-(ob truck. V-8, heat
er, 2-speed axle .. BARGAIN

OPEN UNTIL 5 F.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At JohasoB AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1958 9-A

MERCHANDISE L
SPOBUNG GOODS 1.8
FOa SAUC or Trada. Owtns IS ft. ayort 
cnilacr and trailer. Equipped wltb con
vertible lop. Ushta. iteerlnc controla. ma- 
rlDO lavatory. Soe at Lumber Bln, 2U 
Nortb Oresg.
lfS7 BOAT* MOTOR and trailer. • Teftns. 
Call Tate-Bi^siow. Parlu. AM 4-5504.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder 
Call AM 4-7037 or AM 4aSM.

Highway.

MISCELLANBOUS U 1
POR SALE—good puab4ypo lawn mowor. 
Call AM 4-2ll9 after 4 p.m.
e x c e l l e n t . EPFICIENT and oeoooml- 
cal. ttaat'a Blue Lustre carpet and up- 
bolatery cleaner. Big Spring Hardware.
PORTABLE WELDING machine. 300 amp. 
(or oalo. $3(0. Juat boen oyattaaukd. AM 
4-(S40. 120S Austin.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BUY old dolla. AM 4-7S6S.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
1957 JAGUAR XK 140 roaditer. 27.000 
miles. PlberKlass top. 92500. Call AM 
w^34 or Earl Pankey. WAFB Ext. 301

202 Sctury AM 4-5271

WESTERN FLYER 
BICYCLES

26”  Super Deluxe ................  $51.88
We ll Take Your Old Bike 

In Trade!
DOVE SEASON

Opens September 1st 
Get Your Hunting License 

HERE!
12 Ga. Shotgun Shells $2.50 per box 
16 Ga. MOSSBERG Shotgun with
C-Lect-Choke. 3 sh o t .............$39.95
WIZARD Sewing Machines $39.95

206 Main

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas.

AM 4-8241

• I N t l A l ^ E l E C T I l B

Nice 21”  Table Model GE Tele
vision Set. Mahogany finish. Pay
ments of $12.00 per month.
GE 21”  Console Mahogany Tele
vision Set .............................  $89.50
Very Nice 8-Ft. HOTPOINT
Refrigerator .......................... $89.95

OUur Ua»d Oaa Rancta 
From S36 00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

OUR SPECIALS
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $59.95 
Platform Rocker. Good
Condition ...............................  $24.95
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg.
$249.50. N O W ..........................$189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.50 
1—Used 3-piece Bedroom Suite. 
Mahogany finish. Only . . . .  $49.95 
2 Pc. liv ing  Room Suite—Modem
styling .....................................  $69.95
Sofa B e d .................................... $14.95
2 Pe. Living Room Suite . .  $29.95 
Couch. Good condition ....... $19.95

Big Spring HorcJware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265
OUR GREAT NEED 

For
USED FURNITURE 

Enables Us To Offer You 
A IQgher Price For Your 

TRADE-IN 
See Us Soon

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
A DRKAM come true no wexinc |o do. 
Uae Olaxo pleatic-lype Unoltum ooetlnq. 
Ble Sprtni Herdwero

FOR SALE
Deer Rifles—Shotguns—22's 

We Buy—Sell-^w ap

FURNTTURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee .. $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed Oh 40 Oi. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
USED FURNITURE and appUencet. Buy 
Sell-Trede, Weal Side T redu  Poet. 4404oeii-iTeae, weai e> 
Weil mshwey S»
PIANOS L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
OROANB L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
TV HilUdn Drive AM 487a

FOR BALE—1(41 Dodae Club coupe Rum 
(oed. ITS. See et 1S14 Vlnea, or cell AM 
3-1063.
19SS PONTIAC CATALINA herdlop. New 
tlroe. bydromeUc. elr coodlUonad. Radio 
end heeler AM 4-49T7.

5̂3 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
WE HAVE MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET 
55 .FORD 2-Door. Radio and

heater ........................................  $650
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, good, de
pendable service ........   $695
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ........................................  $495
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $395
S3 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and

heater ........................................  $325
’53 FORD Mainline. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. 2-Door ...........  $395
’53 PACKARD 2-door. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission .. $350 
52 FORD 4-door ‘6’ . Radio and

heater ......................................... $325
’51 FORD staUon wagon. Radio
and heater ................................ $295
*51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Power-
glide, radio and beater .........  $188
’50 FORD pickup, H-ton. New 
tires. Radio and heater ............$325

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 FORD Pickup .................... $395
'52 STUDEBAKER 4-door . . .  $165 
’54 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $495

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wbtn Pb SATta bU'a Uonayl
911 East 4tb AM 4-6783

MSTRAILERS

ATTENTION 
AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL

1959— 42-Ft. 10-Fl. GREAT 
LAKES Custom. All colored 
Norge appliances, 30 • inch 
range, 11-Ft. refrigerator, 
agitator type washer, gas 
heater, gas water heater. Ac- 
coustical T i l e  C e i l i n g  
Throughout.

O N LY
$3995.00

1956-36-Foot 
2-Bed r(x>m
$2195.00

Nothing Down
YOU MUST SEE 

TO BELIEVE
Down Payments 

As Low As
$400.00

Many Other 
BARGAINS At
PERMIAN 

BASIN MOBILE 
HOMES

3701 Andrews Hwyi 
Odessa, Tex.

Next To Twin Terrac# 
Drive In Theatre

'59 HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

COMPARABLE ONLY TO THE BEST

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HAVE A  
FULL DOWN PAYMENT 

TO MOVE IN
We'll Finance As Much As 90 Per 
Cent Of The Retail Price Of Any 

MOBILE HOME YOU BUY
The Bolance We Finance Will Cost You Less 

Than Your Home Town Bonk Charges

We Trade For Anything
Burnett Trailers, Inc7

1603 E. 3RD AM 44209

Need A Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT  

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
#|P A  PONTIAC star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip- 

d O  ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3,000 ^ e s .  This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU |1,000 
ON THIS ONE.

# P A  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
9 0  Power-Glide, two-tone brown, white wall 

tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.

A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
9 0  red and white finish with very low mileage. 

This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONCTRATOR).

#|P A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
9 0  heater, Powerglide. This car is almost new. 

BIG DISCOUNT.

/J C 'T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 9  #  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 9 #  with radio, heater andxpyerd^e. This is a 
one-owner car that’s realYiic6. DRIVE AND 
Y O U ’L L  B U Y  r r .

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 9 /  Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

4 C  |F CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
9 9  with Power-Glide, radio and heater. Beautiful 

solid blue finish. This is a one-owner car with 
very low mileage. See this one before you 
buy.

OUR SECOND CAR SPECIAL
^N T IA C  convertible. Equipped with radio.
heater and automatic transmis
sion. An ideal second car $250

"You Con Trodo With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

Tour Aulborlxtd Dealer For 
8PARTAN-‘ -M" SYSTEM—SPARCRAFT 

“We trade (or Anythlnf '̂
I  per cent up to T yra. Flnanclns 

Weit et Town. Hwy IS—Block 
Wut of Air Baao Rood—
BIO BPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-3711 OR 3-S4M
REPOSSESSED—alao. used—2 bedroom ft 
1 bedroom traUera — all ilxcs — SMALL 
DOWN p a y m e n t s  wltb $ “ ner cent 
Intrieal on balance at MIKE HAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT-1 block weal o( 
new lot on WEST Hwy. 10. Phone AM 
3-3<»l.__________________________________

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

$

295 DOW N-PAY AS LOW AS 12.27
A  W B E K !

• 2-door and 4-door sedans; convertibles, stotioo wagon and
• Service everywhere—nuts and bolts are Anserican siie. 
e Up to 35 miles to the galloni 
e Immediate delivery I

*Aflor nedoit dew* p a y  oat

Brought to-you by two great 
names you know—PO RD  and

models!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

’55 FORD V-S 
Fairlane Victoria

3-tana blua and white. A-1 eaodltion. Own- 
er^ona to Army—ltd with mt to aeU lor

■aa Affar 1:00 O'clock 
3004 Cherokee 

Or Call AM 4-6380

CHECK OUR
Used Cat Specials

'S3 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white waif tires. Nice . . . .  $395 

’52 DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,
heater. Sharp. Only ......... $2S5

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Clean ..................................  $335

WE NEED CARS!
We win pay you the highest 

price pouible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS Cr FORT
Au'imieUe Transmission 

Sll E. JUi Ait 4-7041

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
THB TIMZ Waa narar pattar to trada
for ko Air coDdltlonad 1(SI ChCTrolat. 
Soo on# of our courtoout aaltamen. Up 
to SS monttai to pay. You CAN trada 
wltb Ttdwtll CbaTTOltt. 1301 C ut 4tL.

SALES SERVICE

*57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
'55 FORD Crown V ie t .......... $1195
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 44oor . . . .  $850 
’S3 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 695 
’53 STUDEBAKER %-ton . .  $ 585 
’53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $595
’52 CH.AMPION 4-door ........$345
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 250 
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 19S 
’49 CHAMPION club coupe .. $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

201 Johnson Dial AM ^24U
IPH MBKCUKT COWYKRTIBLC (or aala 
Baa at lau Johnaon, AM S-2317.

'WH0$1AKIf4‘C<«B 0F1HE6HIP?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-4451

END OF MODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS 
Only 6 Lett!

New Models Coming SoonI
Big Discounts And Over Allowances

CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 
CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR

__________________ STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR__________________

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Car Warranty
2—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cert Nicely Equipped And In Popular Colors

MARVIN WOOD 
- «  PONTIAC
504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-55BS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, healer, push-button 
transmission and white wall tires. d  C
Uke new ..............................................

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Push-Button
Transmission, white wall tires and
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  a#

PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan.
O  S  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown I V  ^

/  C 1  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, ^  O  JL R
^  I heater and white wall tiraa .........................

/ r e  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, 
white wall tires, two-tone blue and white

/ r  A  GMC %-ton pickup. Heater and 
J V  trailer hitch ......................................................

/ ^ O  DODGE Vi-ton pickup. 4-speed transmis- 
sion. Trailer hitch .........................................

/  e  r  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wall tires and pretty C 1 0 X C  
two-tone green and white .........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

Mora GO 
For Your 
DOUGH 

In A Us«d 
ROCKET OLDS!

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, white wall tires. A real nice one.

/  e  C  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
PowerFlite. One owner. Nice and clean.

CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
v O  and standard shift. Ciood tires, seat covers. Completely 

reconditioned. See and Drive!

SOME GOOD SOLID 
'52 OLDSMOBILES 

Priced To Go!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
U fd  Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 leet 3rd DIel AM 4-46U

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cors!
/ C 7  MERCURY 2-door. Radio, heater, C I O O R  

^ "  Merc-O-Matic, air conditioned ...........

/ r r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio. C O Q l ^  
heater, standard shift .............................

/ r ^  FORD 4-door. Radio, healer, C 7 0 C
^ *9  Interceptor engine ......................................

/ r ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Yellow and white color .............

/ r  X  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door. Radio, C 1 T Q C  
^  ”  heater, push-button transmission .......  ^  I #  T  J

/ r ^  VOLKSWAGEN sUtion wagon. $ 1 A Q K
Local one-owner ......................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond HambyaDub BryaataPael Prka#Grady Darsey 
N$ West 4th Dial AM 4-7471

WORDS ARE NOT ENOUGH
Frankly . . . we're often puxxled at to how we can 
deecribe the QUALITY of our cars In an advertise- 
ment to show the VALUE we give for the price. The 
only way for YOU to prove It It to look evor OUR 
LARGE STOCK and compere condition, guarantee 
and price.

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
2  1 A E Q  BUICK Super 4-door aedans. Completely 

—  I T J O  equipped.

S Q C Q  BUICK
Special 4-door sedan.

'56

$2495

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, beat
er, power steering, power brakes and FACTTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car. found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beautiful light blue finish ........................ ^ J a J T J

/ E T  BUIGC Special 4-door Ri.iera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
w /  tinted glass, back-up lights, light mist green exterior 

with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car 
at a BIG SAVLNG ...............................

/  E  T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- 
quoise snd white finish. This one is like new ^  I /  T  J

/ E X  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
lots of other equipment. Beautiful blade siid white ex
terior with match'ng Interior. A very sharp Uttla car 
with many miles of 
carefree service left ........................... .
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow
er-Glide, power steering, power brakes aiid FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and 
white finish. A really nice car for only

/ E C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
white wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED.
Beautiful two-tona blua finish. Real Nice ^ U T J

/ C 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and taaatar. 
A local one-owner car C  C  O  C
that’s nice. SPECIAL ......................................  # J T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cedillec —  Opal Doalor 
5th At Gregg AM 44351

' 5 5

$1595

$1395

•I -il

J0mj.
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Arrive For Hearing
Three officials of Arliii(toa Cooaty Schools carry charts and papers 
as they arrive at the federal courthouse at Alexandria, Va.. for a 
hearing to determine whether the county must admit Negroes to 
white schools. Left to right, Bernard Joy. school board member; 
Charles J. Walsh, M rily hidden, assistant superintendent for per
sonnel, and Howaru Bovee, assistant to the snperintendent. U. S. 
District Jndge Albert V. Bryan condneted the hearing.^ ^

LSI

r V A R S  I T  Y - T  O W N

Designed especially for the collegiate

and young business man . , .  Varsity-Town

lounge models feel os wonderful os

they oppeor. . .  the lounge model

has o genius for figure flattery . . .

Coin Bugs Should 
Watch For Frauds

By LONNIE HVDKINS
DaDat TImaa HaraM Staff Writer
Writ tea far tec AiaaclateS Praaa

Many neophyte coin collectors 
have been the victims of buying 
coins with altered dates.

And, unfortunately, under pres
ent federal and state laws, there 
isn’t much that can be done about 
it.

For example, a newcomer to 
coin cf^ectii^  recently paid I17.S0 
for a 1914 Lincoln cent minted in 
Denver. The neophyte thought he 
was getting a fair exhange be
cause the coin appeared in good 
condition and he knew that only 
1,193,000 of them were minted.

Later, when he showed his “ find** 
to H. D. Lawrence of Dallas, a 
noted authority and Southwestern 
coin dealer, the young collector 
learned the truth. Lawrence, be
cause of his years of experience 
in haniling coins,* immediately 
spotted the coin as a 1944-D Lin
coln cent that had part of the 
first “ 4”  altered to make the date 
read “ 1914.”

Did this altering of the date vio
late any federal laws?

A spokesman for the Secret 
Service said it didn’t  Although the 
date had been altered, the value 
of the coin had not been altered 
from the government’s viewpoint. 
The coin in question was still a 
cent and as such was good for 
making change, buying a stick of
gum of finding out bow much its 
owner weighedL

The victim then took the matter 
to the county and state authorities 
who pointed out that proof would 
have to be established that the sell
er knew the date was altered. But 
because the transaction was for 
less than $50, even if guilt could 
be shown, the case did not coo- 
situte a felony. Had the transaction 
involved more than $50, it would 
have been a felony and the au
thorities happy to prosecute.

So, the best practice to fdlow 
when in doubt is to show the coin 
in question to a dealer or exper
ienced collector. And just as in buy
ing stodcs and bonds, it is also 
wise to know the seller personal
ly or that he is a m «n b er of the 
American Numismatic Assn, or 
your local coin collectors club.

But altered dates are not the 
only pitfalls for new collectors. 
Some have paid as high as $30 for 
the Spade Guinea, a f a m o u s  
British gold coin from the days 
of King George III, only t o ‘ find 
out it was just a brass imitation 
worth only about $3 as a collector’s 
item or a counterfeit.

C I q s s  I n  B u s
MOUNT STERLING. Ky (A P I -  

One seventh grade class at Ca- 
margo High School held class in 
the school bus. officials explained, 
because the school was so over
crowded. An annex is being read
ied to ' take care of the extra 
students.

in perfect rythum with straight, long

body lines . . .  We're featuring the

Varsity - Lounge Model masterpiece In

a wide choice of the new deep, dark

hues . . . stripes, solid tones, heather

tones and reverse - twist weaves . . .  all

are in the finest 100% wool worsteds.

50.00, 65.00 and 69.50.

Car Leaves Road, 
3 Persons Die

WACO (AP)—An auto plunged 
off a road and into a culvert 16 
miles south of here early to d ^ , 
killing three persons and injuring 
one.

Officers were unable to pry the 
auto open until wrediers arrived, 
some 30 minutes after the crash.

Two of the dead were identified 
as William Cliamberland, 35. and 
Horace Chrisman, 34, formerly of 
Brownwood. Both had been work
ing in Waco.

The third killed, a woman, was 
not faQiiiediately identified.

In jtn ^  was Walter Eaton, 30, 
of Waco.

SENSATIONAL 
VALUE!

t f

.^2

$1.11
w e h

*
\ CAnONIA

n jtwf we

DO W N  P A T N E N T
*Wa»o«-reiii»«a« as

IMCAOiOC
antimao NCTIC

A T  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S

• WATER RESISTANT
SHOCK RESISTANT 
DUST RESISTANT 
ANTIMAGNETIC 
STAINLESS BACK 
EXPANSION BAND

d )

Price Includes 
Federal Ta<

ilWILRY

■ COUPON

Swine Owe 
Their Bulk To 
'Blood' Horse

FORT WOR’TH, Sept. 4, » )  — 
There are 125,000 hogs around .  . 
if they haven’t been converted to 
park chops . . . who would no 
doubt be startled to know they 
owe their plumpness to one horse.

Ih e  horse, whose mother must 
have been favorably impressed by 
a pincushion, spent 10 years at 
Globe Laboratories here. Except 
for frequent needling, he lived the 
life of Rielly.

He was one of a herd o f pam
pered horses whose blood is used 
to make serums against livestodi 
diseases.

The horses are bought at sales 
thoughout the Southwest. Draft ani
mals in good condition are sou^t.

They spend their time romping 
in a pasture and laxing in stalls. 
There is only the needle to mar 
their days and with draft horses 
being the phlegmatic animate 
they are, they don’t usually seem 
to mind. Nary a one has fa inM .

’The horses are given increasi^- 
ly heavy doses of cultures to build 
their resistance to the desired dis
ease. When their blood reaches a 
certain standard a quantity is 
drawn and used to make the serum.

Globe has been producing se
rums for more than 20 years, and 
has used more than 500 horses. 
The record animal, entered in the 
books only as a number, produc
ed 1,250,000 c c ’s of serum which 
helped immunize 125,000 hogs 
against a malady known aa ery- 
sipolas.

Cadet's Dates 
Find Him Out

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. ( A P ) -  
Ed Hopkins is a lucky fellow.

Or maybe be isn’t.
Hopkins, an Air Force cadet sta

tioned at Colorado Springs, Colo., 
has been dating the daughters of 
two officers.

Both of the girls are pretty. So 
pretty, in fact, that both have been 
chosen to compete in the Miss 
America contest here.

One, Joanne Lucille MacDonald, 
20, Ames, Iowa, the daughter of 
one of Hopkins’ colonels, is Miss 
lov’a.

R^resenting the state of Cali
fornia ia Sandra Lee Jennings, 18, 
Riverside, whose father is a ma
jor at Colorado Springs.

The girls got together over the 
weekend and started talking about, 
what else, boys.

Turned out they’re both dating 
a nice fellow.

Turned out it was the same fel
low.

Turned out it was Ed Hopkins.
Hopkins later got a call from 

both girls—together.
They said they teased him about 

the matter.

Snakt Thitf

I I I I cea . I I
t r i  At Mala Dial AM 4 4 n i

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  PoUce 
know this much about whoever 
smashed a plate glass window and 
burglarized the Griffith Park Zoo: 
He likes snakes. Taken were a 
six-foot python and three small 
boa conatiictora.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1958
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VISIT OUR STORE FOR MANY 
OTHER VALUES NOT SHOWN HERE!

Full 36-Inch 
Gas Range

139.9S Exc.

Pay only 5.00 Down

ac-M4

Enjoy cooking more with foB- 
sise range and broiler. Robert- 
Shaw oven control and four 
lifetime guaranteed busnert. 
Hat taio extra-larga storage 
draweta. Buy now eave $40!

M O R E
T H A N & O F F !

Vacuum Cleaner
Reg.

59.9S

3.50 D o w n -7 5 c  W eekly
With super suction for “ deep 
down** cleaning! Glidea easily, 
has non-marring plastic bumpers. 
Complete with all attachments.

Philco-Bendix 
Wringer Washer

Pay only 5.00 Down
Compare this price, compare these 
quality features —  large porcelain 
tub, safety release wringer, trouble- 
free long life transmission, alumi
num agitator, sturdy construction.

W 5t0

7VJS

Locking
Supply

R le&
Cobinet

Cempore Q 8 8
at 14.95 
Pay only 1.00 down
Hundreds o f uses around the 
home — receipts, bills, office 
and school supplies! Built of 
fumiturs steel with pearl gray 
finish. 12V4 x 10 inches — full 
30 inches high.

Deluxe Speed Cruiser
f-A.|57

F u l l  2 6 - I n c h
BICYCLE

4 4 4 4

Boy's or 
G irl's  M odelsl

Fully equipped—and just look 
at the low price! Features new 
flamboyant colors, latest de
sign “ cantilever-type”  frame, 
chainguard, headlight, luggage 
carrier, tank and F irestone
tires.

TV Today from the 
W orld o f Tomorrow!

46S4 Phllco'$"1^5«-dLL
^'^npsTAL TV

299” 10.00
Down

*rhe most practical and unique console 
TV  ever. Semi-flat picture tube swivels

i/in v  f r n m  M n v ruipt rA  IKa  wrws—a
TV  ever. Semi-flat picture tube swivels 
for viewing from any part of the room. 
Walnut or mahogany.

U2-*y

Wedge Cusbion
1 3 9Rag.

. 1.69
Cotton-filled for firm sup
port! Choose from many 
smart patterns and co lon .

SC-IOS

Broom Rake
Reg.
1.09

"^enty flexible steel tines, 
seasoned hardwood handle. 
Buy now -  stocks limitsd!

De Luxe Champion
N E W  T R E A D S
Appliad on Sound Tiro Bedias 

or on Your Own Tires

4  Any
SilS, Any 
llocl^olti

Your Trade-In Tires Make 
The Down Payment

_ _ plus tOK4 4  and 4
rscoppable 

tires
Some tread dotlgn, 

quality, width and depth 
os new firestone TirM.

T ire $ io n e
Super Champion

IS 1 1 .9 8 *  4.00-1 
1 4 .8 8 *  7.10-if
1 8 .2 8 *  7.40-7

'Blackwell, (vbed-type 
plus tax end recappoUe tire

Your recappable tires make 
the down paymenti

Tirestone stores AM
4-5564
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H CJC Inaugurates First Band 
Program, Gets Gift Of Music

Trunkful Of Music
The HCJC band has no instruments and no director. But it got off to a flying start Wednesday when 
the fledgling organisation was presented with a trunkful of sheet music, enough—almost—to set op a 
good sised music library. Jack Hendrix, music department chief, happily looks over the collection 
which came from several sources. Now. says Hendrix, all we need is someone to be generous with some 
instruments.

DA Seeks Quiz Show Records 
In Wake Of Stempel's Charges

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  district 
attorney’s office has asked for 
tape recordings and financial rec
ords of the television quiz show 
Twenty-One as a result of a charge 
by former contestant Herbert 
Stempel that the program was 
rigged.

The recordings apparently will 
be used to match Stempel's own 
voice with a voice on tape con
cerning a purported conversation 
between Stempel and Dan En
right, a co-producer of Twenty- 
One.

Enright said the 31-year-old 
Stempel was given $18,500 of his 
winnings in advance when the lat
ter threatened to quit the pro
gram.

Stempel eventually left the show 
in 1956 with $49,500 after losing 
to Charles Van Doren. Stempel 
has charged he was told to lose, 
an allegation denied by Enright 
and Jack Barry, producers for the 
NBC show.

Enright said of the advance pay
ment: “ He (Stempel) told me if 
he didn't get the money he would 
have to quit the show immediate
ly. I gave it to him without ques
tioning him because at that point 
the show needed him.

“ He was the first contestant who 
had remained on for a number of 
weeks in a row. He was establish
ing an identity for the show and 
we couldn't afford to lose him."

At the time, Stempel was ahead 
$50,(X)0 on the $fi5w, but on 
Twenty - One a contestant’s win
nings are always at stake and— 
over a period of time—his win

nings could have been wiped out. 
On the other hand, a contestant 
is free to quit with his winnings 
at any time.

Barry and Enright have said 
that Stempel, long after he was 
off the program, tried to black
mail them by announcing he 
would make public charges that 
the show was rigged.

Barry and Enright earlier this 
week produced a tape recording 
in which a vmce, presumably En
right’s, was heard to say “ a black
mail scheme”  was afoot and 
asked, “ Do you agree?”

A voice purported to be that of 
Stempel rep li^ , “ Uh, yes.”

Stempel charged yesterday that 
the tape recordings “ have been 
doctored.”

He said he had a conversation 
with Enright on the date specified 
—March 7, 1957—but added: “ I in
sist that I did not say yes when 
Enright asked me the question 
about the blackmail.”

Asked what he did say, Stempel 
replied: “ 1 don’t remember. 1 
might have said no or emphatical
ly not.”

Stempel reiterated that the ad
vance money proved his conten
tion that Enright knew he could 
not lose. It was reported, however, 
that some quiz shows ^her than 
Twenty-One have advanced rela
tively small sums to contestants 
whose assured winnings were 
greater than the advance.

Stempel also absolved Bairy of 
the r is in g  charges in talking to

newsmen. Barry, he said, "had 
absolutely nothing to do with giv
ing me the answers.”

Asked why he lent himself to the 
alleged deception, Stempel said: 
“ I was a poor boy all my life 
and when the man offered me this 
proposition, I am sure that 95 per 
cent of all the people in this coun
try would have done the same 
thing.”

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

SAVE ON THIS SENSATIONAL ZALE VALUE!

EASTMAN KODAK
A n d

Keystone
, COM PLETE H O M E  

M O V IE  OUTFIT

Shewt a htifjtotir 
mevi* wHhotit raloaJinel

MOFESSIONAl -  
Movitt Riglit in Year 

Own Homnl

IT NO M ONEY DOWN
$ 2 .0 0

. R
W eekly n '

ZM I NW m iTCO.
FIm m  MnJ ew

m0rit MHit far $tt. 
I aeraa la  pay $ li)0  WaaUy.

O-T.
I • • Clwrt* I I C 0.*. I t

L E  S,
^ C l L ' C W i y

3rd At Mnin
4 a O

Dial AM 44371

Howard County Junior College 
now has a band— will have.

It depends on how you look at 
it.

The band has no instnunents, 
except a big bass drum that in 
previous years has helped to boom 
up various sporting and other 
events. The group has no director, 
although High School Band Direc
tor Doug Wiehe will conduct this 
year on a loan-out; a full-time 
college director is being planned 
for next year (or the year after) 
The band has no place to rehearse 
except in the music building’s chor
al room, which is available when 
the choir isn’t using it.

But enough of headaches. These 
are things that can and will be 
ironed out in time, says Jack Hen
drix, music department chiairman. 
Looking at the bright side, Hen
drix points out that band work will 
give music majors one full hour 
'(tf credit, and private instruction 
will be available according to de
mand.

A tentative schedule has been 
worked out for a 4-5 p.m., 5-day 
week. Ths odd schedule was nec
essary so as not to conflict with 
Wiehe’s regular duties. A regular 
director is one of the top-priority

entries for next year’s budget, 
along with some basic instruments 
such as tubas, which individual 
students don’t ordinarily buy them
selves.

The band would have got off to 
a better start, except for lade of 
funds—all college budgets were cut 
for this year due to the cost of 
furnishing the student union build
ing. P o r - ^  noncr, students will 
have to scrounge their own in
struments, and in some cases the 
college will beg, borrow or steal 
from other sources.

The band probably will not be 
available for football games and 
other sporting events for a few 
years, until enough time has pass
ed to allow for normal growth. 
Meanwhile, the band is an integral 
part—to use Hendrix’s words — 
of the music program, and an im
portant factor in the department’s 
expansion.

Hendrix likes to point out that 
many siiialler groups, such as 
combos, can grow out of the band 
program, to fill the various musi
cal needs of college and commun
ity. Right now, he expects a 30- to 
40-piece band, but if HCJC’s en
rollment increases by a major per

centage, the Band ultimately wtJ 
have SO or more chairs.

It’s not Just music majors who 
sign up for band. i ; ^ e  are lots 
of high school band veterans, non
music majors, who decide to take 
a last fling at band work before 
having to go to work for a living.

The HCJC Band is-not entirely 
lacking in material resources. 
Wednesday, the Civic Music Assn, 
presented Hendrix with a truckful 
of sheet music, which the CMA 
had gathered from various sour
ces. Quite a bit of the music came 
from the Forsan schools which 
cleaned out their music library last 
year; some music was presented 
by Bob Johnson, formerly with the 
Webb APB Band; the rest from 
miscellaneous sources.

The college band has the music 
— now, generous people, does any
one have some battered old horns 
stashed away somewhere?

-B O B  SMITH

One A Year
WALSENBURG, Colo. (AP)—At 

a reunion of Alejandro Martinez’ 
descendants it was found he has 
one grandchild for each year of 
his life—90.

Faith Carries 
Thru Pageant

ATLANTIv? CITY, N.J. (AP)— 
“ If ye have faith such as a mus
tard seed, nothing shall be impos
sible.”

Mary Ann Mobley, entered as 
Miss Mississippi in the Miss 
America Pageant here, wore a 
bracelet with this inscription 
Wednesday night. Inside the brace
let was a mustard seed. Both had 
been given to her by her Sunday 
school teacher in Brandon, Miss.

Mary And’s faith didn’t let her 
down. The 21-year-old senior at 
the University of Mississippi sang 
and danced her way to the talent 
championship in the first round of 
the pageant's preliminary compe
tition.

Miss California, Sandra Lee Jen
nings of Riverside, won the pre
liminary swim suit event.

The pretty 18-year-old Califor
nian freshman, is 4 Icet 5, weighs

-\

121 and has brown hair and groM  
eyes. She is to compete in the evs> 
ninj gown competition tonight.

Miss Mississippi ranged from an 
operatic solo through torch singing 
to jazz dancing in pleasing a 
crowd dL 6,642.

Wednesday night's was ths first 
of three preliminary rounds of 
competition in the pageant. The 
new Miss America wiO be crowned 
Saturday night.

Unmistakably The Finest

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnamon Flarorod

DO YOU KNOW?
Hl-TEMPERATURE RESISTING PAINTS AND COATINGS 

ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING. ASK ABOUT THEM
EAST HIGHWAY 8S 
'A  LOCAL INDUSTRY”CACTUS

0Hf-H»lP CAUOM IIOUIO 

G I A O E  a  
p a s t e u r i z e d  

v i t a m i n  0

h o m o g e n i z e d

FIRST
In  Sales

because it's

FIRST

In  QualfW

G G YIGANDYS,L

W EST TEXAS' LARGEST INDEPENDENT DAIRY
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MORE THAN 9,500 PRIZES WORTH OVER $95,000!

SAFEWAY'S '̂GROSS-OUT" GAME!
11

Hav9 you playod Safeway't Cross-Out Gam a yet? Wa!! 
if you havan't you'ra missing a lot of fun plus valuabla prizas. 
Mora than 9,500 of thorn . . .  Worth ovor ^95,000.00. Pick up 
your fraa "CRO SS-O U T" Card  at Safeway today and each 
time you visit your Safeway Store. You can play as many cards 
as you like.

SAFEWAY GIVES SCOTT IE STAMPS!

Regular, Drip 
or Hne Grind

Airway Coffee 
Edwards Coffee.
Del Monte Peaches 
Mrs. Wrights Biscuits 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

5 L  M a b

Poppy
Sliced Bacon

2 « ;  * 1 “

Sliced or Halves No. 
Yellow Cling Can

Sweetmilk
or

Buttermilk
8-Oz.
Cans

Grade A  Quality 
Small Sixe Doz.

i n ^ o w n a t  ^ a fe w a u if

Only the Best 
Slices from the 
Best Bacon Sides

I n  C e s a  Y o a 'v a  M s s a d  S o a a  o f  t h a  P r a v i o e i  

" C R O S S - O U T '  G o m s ,  W a  A r a  U s t ie g  B a lo w  

'  ( R O S S : O U r '  G m m *  N o t .  1- 6 .
If you hava 5 numbtrt in a row down, acroM or diagonally on your aard you 
hava a winning card. Turn card ovar to too what you hava won and mail card 
at diroetad. You will rocaiva your prixo in a faw days.

G A M E  N O . ONE

___________

G A M E  N O . T W O  ^

A  A A A  / k  A  

A  A A A  A  A

A h ;  A  A  A

A  A  A  A  A  A  

A  A  A  A A A

G A M E  N O . THREE

©  0  0 0  0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0

0  0  0  0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0

G A M E  N O . FOUR

< J > < 3 > < 3 > < ^ < 3 >

<6 >

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  

<9 > w  < w  V

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

G A M E  N O . n V E

H Q ]  0  E l  0  0  

0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 0  0 0 - 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

CoModo 114. Pofowt Peediof—f .1. ̂  19SP* I9S4, hy Crtu dot" Adv.C* ,

G A M E  N O . S IX

0 O O 0 0 ©  

©  0 0 0  ©  ©  

0 © 0 © 0  0  

0  © 0 ©  © 0

0  ©  0 ©  ©  ©

ni, itM, m? t Cmoc 0 itu, mr 11HI l«S5l.lt.ln<i.«. .I S X.

— -m-i

A s.

MORE W IN N ERS IN
SAFIW AY'S C RO SS .O U T  
G A M I . . . Y O U  TOO CAN  
WINI
MargutfiH I .  Crow Mr*. 1 .1 . Sort
DaIIm , Tout Woeo, Tout
Mn. R. G . Roy Mr*. Mary Wrî M
AHttin, Toxai Eryaa, Toxa*
Evalyn Krgai* Frank Ruiaalt
Fort Worth, Toxa* Ivanheo, Toxai
Mrt.E.G.Hammond Dori* Ewin«
Arlington, Taiai Fort Worth, Toxaa
Clydo Buckalaw Mr*. J , S. Lamp.
CaloradoCity.Tax, kin, Jr .
Mr*. Ganaviava Fort Worth, Taiat

Clammoni C . J . Gardanar
Dalla*. Taiai Fort Worth, Toxa*
Mr*. C . M. HiH Catharina Milam
Krum, Taiai Maxia, Taxa*
Jana O . Viaaux Mr*. Jack Irown
Daila*, Taxa* Waco, Taxa*
Mn. J . H. Bonnar Dalbrat Rountraa
Dalla* I I , Taxa* Hamlin, Taxa*

Get Your School 
Supplies at Safeway!

u I J f

Ground Beef
Sirloin SteakLarge Salami 'rw 39*

Filler Paper
lig  Tax— Pkf.

White Poste
LaPaga'* lattia

lunch Box
Dacoratad ‘ Each

Mor-Pul Socks
For Girl* Fair

Economy —  Safeway Guaranteed
Made from U. S. Inspected Beef Lb.

U $ .D X  Chalaa Gradt Haa*y Baal
Baaa-la ar Baaf Round Staak — Bona-ln — U.S.D.A. Choica Grada Hoavy Baaf Lb.

•Sa few a u  C re d it f^ -^ duce f

Jumbo BolognaSlicad — l-Ox.
Sandwich Favorita Pkg. Red Potatoes

U. S. No. I Grade. Tops in flavor.
Ideal for baking, boiling, or frying.1 0 t 2 9 ^

Elberta Peaches

i/
'T'i ^

— - >  ' Xa'l

Colorado. Enjoy them 
in e tompfing, 
froth fruit deuart

Buthol
• 4 ”  Lb.

vrCfn.Gal. 4 9 *

25'

s;." 2 h

Keen White Shortening 3i^ 73̂  
Lucerne Homogenized Milk 
Lucerne Chocolate Milk 
Underwoods Deviled Ham 
Staxkist Tuna

.-.r*

Instant Coffee 
Supreme Cluh Crackers 
Wesson Oil n.... ^ f...,
Sno White Salt 2 
Maxwell House Coffee

Taita Tallt — Tha Parfact 
Baginning to Any Mtall

Ragular, Drip or 
Rna Grind

Whita Labal

Chata and Sanbam 
I0« OR Ubal

Saltad It-O i. 
Ju it Right Fkg.

Ot.
Bottia

Tomato Juice 
Folgors Coffee 
Empress Preserves 
C olurook Margarine 
White Bread

4$.<5i.
Can

Pinaappla, 
Apricot or Paach

Sprtadt
So
Easily

. ^ C i ^ u a i n t t d  O ffer!

Mrt. Wright'i Ragular 
or Sandwich Sliced

I'/j-Lb.
Loaf

2h-0>.
Baia*

Real Kill and Sprayer
Reynolds Wrap Sngaiine 16-0*. I

BaHia

Aluminum 
Foil 12'

Northern Tissue Atiortod Celort 3 RoU* 

Sanitary Napkins
6-0*.

Initant Ja r

Crisco Shortening 
Fluffo Shortening 
Snowdrift Shortening

Sa Off Labal

Fartacf for Baking sJCan

it. w

Liquid Swaalanur
4-0*.
Bottia 59«

Taon Ago
CouatAllsweet Margarine

ii" 27<Switt'*. hilaka* 
Farfaet Taa*t

Potato Crackers
S i^ 2 9 *Nabi*«o Chippom

7e Off 
Labal

SAFEWAY
Pric9s Effactiv* Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sapt. 4-5*8

in Big Spring
Wa raaarva tha right to iimit quantitias. No saiot to doaiora.

Cloveileaf Rolls
Skylark — Brown ond IJ.O *. 
Sorvo — 12 Count p ||f. 19«
Butter and Egg Bread » , i . . tiv 19*
Wheat Bread i k '- a  25*

Sunnyhank Margarine it Tt
Sunshine Lemon Cookies
Mortons Potato Chips J5‘ 39t
Trend Betergent u . , . - . , * , * . . , . ,  s r  49<
Breeze Betergent it;"33f
All Detergent u * 10 s;. ’2*
Lux Liquid Detergent s^69f
Wish Liquid Detergent
Trend Liquid Detergent £^53<
Baho Cleanser. . .  . . . 2 £ ?3 1 f

A 0
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.  - V -  II [] . I I  I I  II II II II II II II IIIVEVE TURNCD b a c k  IH E  CLOCK! COM E IN AND S A V E !

R o u n d  ! § i t e a l i  f  S 9 * "
S IR L O m  7 5 *
T -B O X E  5- 8 9 *
S T E A K  ........... 8 9 *
R O A S T  5 5 *
n O A K TGROUND BEEF 5" 49* ...^  .........................’***

F R Y E R S  3 9 * t -  l u b  b l e a k .  6 9 *

R O A S T  r  6 9
R O A S T  !r .....6 9 '
R O A S T  F  6 9  
R A C O l S i r  5 9  
R I R S EXTRA

LEAN
LB. . . .

PACIFIC 
GOLD 
2V̂  CAN

DEL MONTE 
303
WHOLE . . . .

P e a r s
T o m a t o e s  2 : 2 9  
G r e e n  R e a n s  
P o t a t o e s  3 :3 5
A s p a r a g n s E ." ' 3 5
C A K E  ........ 3 5
S p a n i s h  R i e e  F  3 : 3 7  
P O R K & R E A X S  3 :3 5

P e a c h e s  s
T E A WHITE 

SWAN 
V4-LB. PKG.

T I S S V E
ROLL PAC 
KIM
COLORED

e

n i - H O S  3 5 *
T C J Y A  F " ,.... 3 5 *

S P 1 I S A C H E " ‘ 10 *
F L P F F O ~  6 9 *  F F O F R KIMBELL

1GLB.
BAG . . . .

BEANS & POTATOESKIMBELL 
303 CAN BUG BOMB KAN KILL  

$1.49 SIZE PEANUT BUnER KIMBGLL 
18-OZ. JAR

C O R I V  s:s!"....... 3  ears 10 '
G R A P E S  ....... 1 3
C A R R A G E F ....... 3 i

O K R A  F  1 0

c

c

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e
P I C K L E S

DIAMOND
4 4 ^ Z .
CAN ........

FEOZEH lOOlS
ORANGE JUICE
e U p i W p  GULF STREAM
i j n i v i f Y i r  breaded, lo-oz.

LEMONADE 
FISH STICKS 
TACOS

HOLLY 
«^Z. CAN FOR

COSTAL
• ^ Z ...........
FRESHER 
8-OZ.........

10
FOR

FOR

11-OZ.........................................

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackayot, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, AAorton's Pet Pies ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beens, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beens, 

uash. Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

FOR

FOR

2 .
5 for*l

DIAMOND 
SOUR OR 
DILL, QUART

i C
Two Locoliontl
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 WEST 3RD
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Boy, Thsit Looks Good!
Aad It if  to*, far i f f  M n. DeiTer G. HarrU’t moUt b a u M  cake. Grady Lyaa aad Dcbbla Maria 
iOMw an aboat good cakea becaaac they are their mother’a apeciaHy. Thia ooa might ka'va beea 
baked with a apecial eveat ia mlad — Taeaday marked Debbia’a latroductiaB ta achool Ufa.

Humorous Homemaker, Now Able 
Cook, Recalls When It Wasn't So

You have heard of brides who 
don’t know how to boil water. 
Mrs. Denver G. Harris recalls 
that, in preparing the first break
fast for her husband, she asked 
him if she should put grease in 
the skiUet to fry bacon.

That all too rare gift of being 
able to laugh at onesl^ is typical 
of this'enterprising hom em ^er's 
sense of humor. More than once 
she has regaled her fdlow  mem
bers of the Alathean Class, First 
Baptist Church, with her origi
nal skits and style shows, invari
ably funny to the point of hilarity.

In her cooking, she has come a 
long way from the honeymoon 
stage. She believes in substantial 
food and a well rounded menu for 
her husband and their two chil
dren. A standout in the dessert 
department, she makes such deli
cious cakes that folks are always 
asking for the recipes.

Two of these cake formulas are 
included here, along with a choco
late idng that she assures us will 
never fail and will cpmaln soft 
and creamy to the last day it is 
around. One of their favorite dish
es is a salad, with dressing, which 
she worked out herself. T ^ ,  too, 
is among her recipes here with 
the warning not to use onion; it 
proves too potent for this particu
lar combination.

A milestono was reached in the 
Harris household, 201 Dixie. Tues
day. Debbie Marie, nho was six 
in Auguri, entered the first ftade 
at W a^ngton Piace and was fair
ly bubbling with excitement Her 
brother, Grady Lyim, will evade 
school for at least three more 
years; he’s only now approach
ing three.

Talent^ in several fields, Mrs. 
Harris makes her own clothes and 
those of Debbie. She is especially 
intrigued by upholstering and has 
had success in redoing some of 
her own furniture. She has made 
some of her curtains and, at one 
time, (lo c a te d  this talent to build
ing up the treasury of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge, of which she is a 
member. A sewing club and bridge 
claims some of her time, and of 
late she has been working parttime 
as a bookkeeper for Harmonson 
Foreign Motors.

Hants, a TAP switchman, is a 
fisherman and hunter. He hopes to 
build a boat this winter out in his 
workshop, equipped for finishing 
work. Inddentally, the banana 
cake given hers is standard equip
ment for his fishing trips. It is 
extremely moist and stores well. 

’Try Mrs. H a n d ’s recipes: 
BANANA NUT CAKE 

2 cups flour 
H tsp. soda 
Vk tsp. salt 
IVk cops sugar 
tk cup margarine 
*  eggs
1 cup mashed bananas 
14 cup sour milk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups pecans
Sift flour, soda and salt togeth

er. Put butter, sugar and eggs in 
mixer and beat on medium speed 
until fluffy. Combine mashed ba
nanas. sour milk and vanilla. Add 
to above mixture alternately with 
dry ingredients. Cook in 9 inch 
tube pan for one hour at 37S de
grees. I

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE 
2 eggs, separated 
m  cups sugar 

cups cake flour 
^  tsp. soda 
Vt tsp. salt 
1-3 cup cooking oil
1 cup buttermilk
2 sq. chocolate (2 oz.) melted 
Beat egg whites until frothy.

Gradually add tk cup of above 
sugar. Beat until stiff. Sift flour, 
sugar <1 cup), soda and salt in 
bowl. Add oil, H of buttermilk. 
Beat for one minute. Add remain
ing buttermilk and egg yolks, also 
chocolate. Mix well. Fold into 
whites. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes.

NEVER-FAIL 
CHOCOLATE ICING 

2 cups white sugar 
V4 cup white com  syrup

tk cup sweet milk 
H cup butter 
Dash of salt 
2 sq. chocolate
Melt the above in a sauce pan 

over low heat, and boil for one 
minute. Poor into mixer bond 
and beat for IS minutes on me
dium speed.

APPLE PIE
5 cups thinly sliced apples 
2 cups water 
Dash of salt 
Cook the above, covered, about 

20 minutes. Drain off water and 
place apples in S in d  uncooked 
pie shell.

Mix together and pour over ap
ples:

4̂ cup sugar 
4 tbsps. flour 
V* tsp. salt 
'k tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup half cream and half milk 
Sprinkle 1 tablespoon sugar and 

V4 teaspoon dnnamon mixed to
gether over top. Bake at 400. de
grees for 50 to 60 minutes.

BARBECUE SAUCE 
FOR CHICKEN

Brown cut up chicken (2 pound)

Pineapple 
Adds Flavor 
To Chicken

Here’s an appetizing way to 
prepare chidien with a different 
flavor. Serve it with fteamed rice 
and your favorite jregetable salad.

p i n e a p p l e '  c h ic k e n
lagredieala:

1 broiler fryer (about 2tk pounds 
readyrto-cook weight) cut into 
10 ideces

2 tbsps. salad (not olive) oil 
2 tbsps. water
44 to 1 cup thin onion strips 
Pineapple Sauce 
H cup thin celery creeemts 
1 can (4H ounces) water chest

nuts (sliced into thin rounds) 
tk of a medium-sized grem  pep

per (cut into thin str i^ ) ~
Salt

Method:
Wash and dry chicken pieces on 

towel; reserve wing tips, neck and

S'blets for stodc. Brown chicken 
hot d l 'in  ilO to 12-inch skillet 

on both sides; do this in tw(^lots 
if necessary.

Add water to chicken in skillet, 
cover tightly and steam until just 
tender—10 to 15 minutes, depend
ing on browning time. Remove 
chicken from skillet.

Add onion to dripplings; cook 
gently until partly wilted, stirring 
often with wooden spoon to get 
up drippings. Add Pineapple 
Sauce; coah and stir constantly 
until all drippings are blended and 
sauce is thickened and clear.

Stir in pineapple reserved from 
sauce, celery and water chestnuts; 
arrange browned chicken on top; 
sprinkle with green pepper. C<w- 
er and reheat gently—10 to 15 min
utes. Makes 4 large servings.

Pineapple Sauce: Blend 1 table
spoon cornstarch, 2 tablespoons 
cold wat«-, 2 tablespoons import
ed dark soy sauce and 1 teasfioon 
sa lt Stir in 1 clove crushed gar
lic and the syrup drained from 
1 can (1 pound and 4 ounces) 
pineapple chunks; reserve pineap
ple.

In Beating Cream
Do not over-beat cream when 

you are going to add it to a pie 
filling or perhaps a gelatin d e 
sert. If it is very stiff, it will 
be hard to fold into the mixture 
evenly.

in • tablespoons butter.
Mix in bowl:
1 can tomato soup 
t4 cup chopped onions 
1 tbsp. packed brown sugar 
3 t b ^ .  Worcestershire sauce 
3 tbsps. vinegar 
Pour over browned chicken, cov

er and simmer for one hour, stir
ring occasionally.

SALAD
Ml head lettuce 
1 large tomato 
1 carrot 
1 stalk celery 
H bell pepper 
1 boiled egg 
1 slice American cheese 
(Do not use onions)

DRESSING 
3 tbsps. catsup 
3 tbsps. salad dressing 
^  tsp. Worcestershire sauce

Experiment With Less 
Popular Vegetables

Vegetables are a major source 
of those health^ving vitamins 
that are so essential everyday. We 
all have our preferences and may 
be prone to ignore certain of the 
vegetables which are just as im
portant as those we like best.

Spinach, squash aad cahbafs 
are three that get the “ b 'v .b -o ^ ’ 
from many quarters. Yet J they 
are prepared with care at.d sea
soned with im ajnation. they can 
be quite delidous. For instance, 
pan zucchini and cook a mare five 
minutes. You’ll notice the differ
ence.

’Try these recipes:
,  SKILLET ZUCCHINI 

Isgrc^eats:
1 pound zucchini squash
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
2 tbsps. water
t-4 tsp. salt
Freshly-ground pepper 

Method:
Cut off ends from zucchini; 

scrub in mid water with stiff ve
getable brush. With swivel-blade 
vegetable peeler, pare off enough 
of outer covering so you have 
lengthwise striped effect; slice in
to thin rounds.

Melt outer in 9 or 10-inch skillet 
over low heat; add zucchini and 
mix. Sprinkle with water and salt; 
cover and simmer 3 to S minutes 
or antil tender but still crisp.

Uncover as soon as squash is 
done or it will over-cook. Add

freshly-ground pepper to tyrie. 
Makes four servings.

EPICURE’S SPINACH 
Isgredfeats:

1 pkg. (10 ounces) frozen chop
ped spinach

1 tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. medium sherry
2 tbsps. crumbled Roquefort 

cheese
Salt

Method:
Cook spinach according to pack

age directions using the amount 
of water and salt called for; drain 
lightly. Add butter, sherry and 1 
tablespoon of the cheese; reheat 
over very low heat, stirring with a 
fork. Gently mix in remaining 
cheese. Taste and add salt if w^- 
essary. Makes three servings.

Note; Cut off two squares of 
Roquefort about the size of butter 
pats and you’ll have the amount 
needed

PARSLEY CABBAGE 
IngredieBts:

4 cups coarsely shredded green

cabbage (firmly packed)
2 tsps. instant dried onion 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water

cup nonfat dry milk powder
3 tbsf^. flour 
44 tsp. satt 
1-M tsp. white pepper 
t4 cup finely chopped parsley

( lo o ^ y  packed)
Method:

Turn cabbage, onion and boiling 
water into a lO-inch skillet; cover 
and boil gently until cablMge is 
partly tender—about five minutes 
Drain cabbage; save liquid.

Put cold water, nonfat dry milk 
powder, flour and salt in the top 
of a double boiler; beat just until 
there are no lumps. Cook and sttr 
constantly over simmering water 
until thickened; stir in V4 cup of 
the cabbage liquid and the parsley 

Cook and stir a few minutes 
longer. (Sauce should be on the 
thin side.) Add cabbage and pep
per) reheaL Makes lix  servings

Cherry Pudding Offers 
Rea I Appeti te Appea I

Pride and {Measure are the moti
vators of the homemaker who does 
her own baking. It is the unusual 
and the unique recipe that provides 
both in developed in the labora-

J f
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puDDma

tory-kitefaens of the makers 6t 
CJlabber Girl Baking Powder.

Probably all ingredients are 
now on the pantry shelf; no spe
cial listing on the shopping list is 
called for. ’This pudding fits well 
Into the fall or winter menu or 
any menu, for that matter, and it 
has r 6 j  taste and appetite appeal 
for young and old.

CHERRY PUDDING 
144 cups sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons double acting bak

ing powder 
44 teaspoon salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
44 cup SLc'ar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
44 teaspoon almond extract 
1 o t t
44 cup milk
1 can (16 ounces) sweetened 

red cherries, drained 
Granulated sugar 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, and salt Cream shortening, 
sugar, and extracts thoroughly. 
Add egg and continue crea ^ n g  
until fluffy. Add dry ingredients al
ternately with milk, adding flour 
mixture first and l a s t .  Beat un
til well blended after each addi
tion.

Spread half of the cherries in the 
bottom of a greased 8 x 8 x  2-inrh 
baking pan. Spread half of batter 
over cherries. Repeat another lay
er of cherries and remaining bat
ter. Sprinkle top with granulated 
sugar. Bake in a 150 degree F. 
(moderate) oven about 45 minutes.

Serve warm with cherry sauce. 
Makes six servings.

SpicecJ Gravy ^
Serve a spiced gravy with slices 

of pot roast. Bay leaf, whole 
cloves and thin lemon slices are 
all good to add to the gravy. Fish 
out the bay leaf and whole cloves 
before serving.

To Flute Pastry------
How to flute pie pas*xy? After 

lining the pan, press your index 
finger on the pastry rim. then 
pinch the dough together by using 
the thumb and index finger of 
your other hand.

Coffee Sponge Cake
strong black brewed coffee may 

be used in a simple sponge cake 
instead of the water caUed for. Do 
not use any other flavoring if the 
coffee is added.

lilMMU

C a p n

-A (yjjoTBM ljL!
W hy didn ’t som eone think o f  this 
before? G olden  C A P R I ’s easy- 
grip bottle is shaped to  fit the 
hand . . .  it’s beaded for no-slip 
s a fe t y  . . . an d  it h a s  a w id e  
mouth for rc-use a dozen ways. 
Y ou ’ll love it!

•GOLDEN CAPRI CHILI-RONI SKILLET;^

Sautd until go lden: </4 lb. (2 cups) uncooked elbow macaroni in 
44 cup Golden CAPRI Oil

>. '  A dd : 44 cup minced onions
44 cup minced green peppers 
1 clove garlic, minced

Stir in: 3 cups tomato juice 
I teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chili powder 
44 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons Worcestershire Sauce

Bring to a boil q u ick ly ; turn heat low  and sim m er w ithout 
stirrin g  fo r 20 m inutes. Serves 4-6 . ^

a e o e e A # e e e e e * e e # e e e e e e e e e e g e e e e e a « a g a « « * « A « » a * G * « * < ^ .

. . .  kLOudjUj UAj  2 - 2  U U / f / U l t U - l

W hat’s for supper?
T ry this recipe tonight— no expensive ingredients, no m ix

ing bow ls to wash. Just mix, cook  and serve in a table-going 
skillet. The “ South-of-the-Border”  touch in the seasoning puts 
the “ m m m -m m m -ram m ”  in macaroni.

• The new-and-better oil with more heavy fats removed
G olden C A P R I is made by an exclusive process— the perfect 
o il for lighter foods, lighter diets. N o  heavy-fat film , not even 
when you leave fried foods in the refrigerator. A nd when you 
use G olden C A P R I in salad dressing, the fresh taste o f  fruits 
and salad vegetables . . .  the spicy tang o f  condim ents . . .  come 
alive.

C a p r i  OIL
fo r fry ing , tor s a la d s , fo r  b a k in g - I t ’s  th s  light e ll fo r m odsrn  e o o ks  

O ANDERSON. CUTTON A CO, INC

G A N D Y 'S i

C H E R R Y
IC E  C R E A M

Ask for the Half-Gallon Carton

■'i'!
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FLAVOR FOR SEPTEMBER— ON SALE EVERYWHERE
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5i
-  s CHUCK ROAflC H O IC E ,

J U IC Y ,
TE N D E R .
P O U N D

X . CHOICE ARM ROAST Quality At 
Its Best. Lb

’ ' • V

^ ’■'1

CHUCK STEAK 
CURED HAM

Choice. Easy On 
The Budget. Lb. e • e  e  e

Center Sliced. Lb....................

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY

Strawberries
lem o n a d e  w ” . 10‘

RED
COACH
FROZEN
1 0 -0 1 .
F KG. . . .

Mead's Rolls Frozen
24-Count Pkg. 25c Cotfish 1-LB. PKG.

LIBBY'S P E A S 15 
MORTON'S TEA ~ 25 
BISCUITS 2 -1 9  
GLADIOLA FLOUR

t o m a t o e s ^

s a

S U h i

Hb. SBUhi
'* A C (C 4 G f

Cleanser BABBITT 
14-OZ. CAN 10c

Our Darling. Yellow
Cream Style
No. 303 C a n ...........

C l  A | | D  LIGHT CRUST 
'  U  W  V  l\  IS-LB. COTTON G reen Beans

Grrbrr'i Strained
D Q D y  r o o d  Fr« u  Ve*..........

O u r V a lu e  S a lt b« .  

P e a n u t B u tte r U-OZ. JAR

Peas SUN SPITV. NO. 303 CAN

French M u s ta rd

L o tio n  

T o o th  poste  K 

C ond  

B u tte r f in g e r

No. 303 1 i<n

WOODBI KV
R ec. 1.00 'P lu s Tax) ..

’ I’ ps'Klrnt. Kronomy Sj/r 
rrr Iluirbruxh. Both .

B \ R Y  RUTH  
“  S O /.. BA<,

C .\ M )Y  
S O / .  BAG

>-Ox. Jar T o o ts ie  R o ll Rre. 5c For

V i s i t  o u r F r u i t
and Vegetoble De- 
porm ent for the  
fr e s h e s t  ond best 
Fruits and Vege
tables the tnor- 
kets

GRADE A  EGGS ôsn 39 
TOMATO JUICE 25

S is H  CEURY LB.

Your Home Town Boys Otter You Two-Way Savings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

4th & Gre<
PKo m  a m  4-6101

ireog
4-6101

Cello Bogfresh Carrots
P o t a t o e s

Vito Water, 5-Gal. . . . $1.00

611 Lomeso Hiwoy 
Phona AM 4-2470

FOOD STO RES
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A Bible Thought For Today
And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, 
and not unto men. (Colossians 3:23)

The Origin Of Taxing Problems
happened here Tuesday and 

Wednesday may have a bearing on what 
takes place here next week, and what 
may have to happen down the line.

We have reference to 600 more chil
dren In school than was the case at the 
same time a year ago. There are sev
eral problems involved, among them the 
riiiost urgent question of how to distribute 
the load—or where to put them. Another 
is bow to increase the faculty to meet 
unanUcipated portions of the load and yet 
maintain some semblance of budgetary 
balance. The third is what to do about 
both classrooms and teachers on a long- 
range program.

While modest increases at the right 
places might be absorbed into the sys
tem, the presence some 600 more young
sters means a need for some 20 to 24 
teachers. Translated Into terms of money 
for salaries and bare instructional sup
plies, this would likely mean $100,000 more 
to finance this enlargement. If and when

you go to flguring classrooms into that, 
you come up with something entirely 
more formidable.

The problems of growth are tremen
dous for they frequently come before there 
is supporting expansion of taxable wealth 
to support them. They also come before 
provision can be made at the right time 
and place for needs. Ami yet an attempt 
must be made now to move toward solu
tions for the future.

This involves the matter of revaluaUon 
and of tax rates. The board of ^ualiza- 
tion will be in session this next week 
and although none of what has been dis
cussed above concerns the board pri
marily, it may be the handiest sounding 
board of all. Actually taxes originate with 
the governing board of agencies and not 
with boards of equalization. And most 
taxing problems go even further in their 
origin—back to the growth and the de
mands of a community itself.

No Rest For The Weary
Race riots in England, student riots in 

Mexico City over a hike in bus fares, 
student riots in Japan over trivial mat- 
ter$,_the riots against the U. S. vice pres
ident in South America of fragrant re
cent memory—conditions are bad all ov-

tionalist China. Khrushchev and Mao Tze-
tung probably made the final arrange
ments in that recent conference.

er.
In Japan and South Anrvica, and in 

Mexico City, Communist agitators are in 
the big middle of things. If they did not 
start the riots in England, you can be dead 
morally certain that they’ll get in the act 
with both feet before it’s over.

Public disorders are water over the 
Communist wheel, in the Kremlin's inces
sant push for subversion and conquest.

So are military and economic pres
sures. The flare-up over Quemoy and 
Matsu is part and parcel of the over-all 
Red technique. No sooner had the Middle 
East affair been cooled off a bit than 
Peiping launched its foray against Na-

Something doing every day, somewhere 
in the world; everything is grist to the 
Communist mills. If they don’t start it, 
they leap in at once and exploit it.

That’s the world we live in. There is 
no rest for the weary; there can be no 
letting down or letting up in the free 
world’s effort to stave off the demonic 
evil that holds a sword over its head.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Alaska Given Control Over Schools

WASHINGTON — Without any general 
publicity the Congress of the United 
States this summer enacted and Presi
dent Elsenhower signed a law that gives 
one state of the union the right “ forever" 
to retain “ exclusive control’ ’ over Its own 
public schools.

What Congress can give to one state, 
it can some day give to other states and 
still stay within the Constitution as in
terpreted by the Supi;eme Court. This 
may eventually provide the way out of 
the “ integration”  controversy.

A Uttle-Doticed paragraph in the law 
creating Alaska as the 49th state has just 
conne to light. After providing that S per 
cent o f the proceeds of the sale of cer
tain public lands shall be paid to the 
state of Alaska “ to be used for the sup
port of public schools within said state,”  
the new law, approved by the President 
on July 7, 1958, reads as follows:

“ The schools and colleges provided for 
in this act shall forever remain under 
the exclusive control of the state, or its 
governmental subdivisions, and no part 
of the proceeds arising from the sale or 
disposal of any lands granted herein for 
educational purposes shall be used for 
the support of any sectarian or denomi
national school, college or university."

The first part of the above-quoted par
agraph would seem to go contrary to the 
1954 decision of the Supreme Court of 
the United States in the “ desegregation”  

, cases, but actuaily it doesn’t. For the 
Supreme Court in 1954 merely ruled that 
no state can pass a law that requires 
segregation in the schools. It turns out 
now, however, that Congress may pass a 
law permitting a state to run its own 
school system without any interference by 
the federal government. There are lots 
things in the Constitution that are pro
hibited to the states—such as control of 
interstae commerce and the conduct of 
foreign relations—and on which the Con
gress may legislate at will.

The new law cannot be repealed or 
amended by Congress alone. In the re
cent referendum required by Congress, 
this particular law was approved by the 
people of Alaska and formally made part 
of the state constitution. So, in effect, 
this law is a treaty between the federal 
government and the state of Alaska.

While perhaps of academic interest at 
present to the people of Alaska, who have 
no segregation problems in the public 
schools, the new law sets a pattern for 
the rest of the states of the union where 
until four years ago control of public 
schools had always been recognized as 
state power. Hie Supreme Court in 1954 
said merely that under the Fourteenth

Amendment no state may pass a law that 
denies “ equal protection of the laws.”  
When the Congress, however, now vests 
in a state “ exclusive control" of its own 
public schods, this is in itself the exer
cise of a permissive or discretionary pow
er. For the Fourteenth Amendment spe
cifically delegates to Congress the right 
to decide what is or is not “ appropriate 
legislation.”  The Supreme Court, more
over, claims power to enforce the amend
ment only in a negative way—by ruling 
that no state may pass certidn'kinds of 
laws. The Supreme Court, for instance, 
has acknowle^ed it cannot rely on the 
Fourteenth Amendment to deal with the 
problem of segregation where the fed
eral government is in control of a given 
territory, as, for instance, in the District 
of Cdumbia.

Thus, when the Supreme Court in 1954 
struck down the “ segregation”  law in 
the District of Columbia, it rdied on the 
“ due process”  clause of the Fifth Amend
ment but admitted that this was not as 
strong a support as the “ equal protec
tion”  clause of the Fourteenth Amend
ment would have been. This can be con
strued to mean that the Supreme Court 
cannot justifiably overrule an act of Con
gress which, for national defense or 
other reasons, gives the federal govern
ment complete control over the public 
schod system in a particular area or 
when the Congress delegates the task to 
the states to handle under the doctrine 
of “ exclusive control.”
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It is interesting to note that the new 
law creating the 49th state carefully pro
vides that no part of the money from 
the sale of public lands should ^  used 
for the support of “ any sectarian or de- 
nominationM school, college or univer
sity.”  Tliis is significant, for, according 
to Supreme Court decisions as recently 
as April 1952, the First Amendment to 
the Constitution is cited repeatedly as 
forbidding the use of state funds in sup
port of sectarian or denominational 
schools or colleges.

There was no reason, therefore, to put 
this particular proviso in the Alaska law 
exce^  to emphasize that the only ex
ception to “ exclusive control”  would be 
one governed by the First Amendment 
to the Constitution which prohibits the en
actment of any law by Congress “ re
specting an establishment of religion.”

Had the last Congress felt it necessary 
to limit the powers of the state of Alaska 
by inserting any other reminJers of con
stitutional barriers, it would have done 
so. This leads to the conclusion that Con
gress has opened the legal doors to the 
settlement of the “ integration-segre
gation”  issue by means of “ local option.”  
This is the very way the prohibition con
troversy was fuiafiy iackled by Congress 
and the states in 1 ^  after 13 years of 
virtual non-enforcem«it of the anti-liquor 
laws and after public sentiment in many 
parts of the country had been aroused 
against the Eighteenth Amendment.
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MILWAUKEE Ronald Leach, a 19- 
year-old motorcyclist, was hailed into 
District Court for not having a headlight, 
taillight, brakelights, a light over his li
cense plate, a horn and a speedometer. 
A noisy muffler attracted the arresting 
offtcer.

“ Apparently this man was operating 
with nothing,”  commented Judge Frank 
Gregorski as he fined Leach $1 and costs 
on each of the seven charges.
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BALTIMORE (li-A t  a Gay Street fire 
recently one unidentified fire laddie 
turned to his cohorts and stMMited: 

“ Don’t break any more glass than yon 
have to.”

7 I » IvJ

If the Red strike at Formosa’s vitals 
peters out, the Reds will hit the ground 
running to start some other military dem
onstration somewhere ebe. A minor b u t. 
disturbing item is the Icelandic-British 
squabble over fishing rights. The Iceland
ic minister in charge of fishing is a Com
munist. He biought the squabble to a 
head.

•‘V-

And No Consolation Prize

J a m e s  M a r l o w
I

Background To Formosa Crisis
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h is  is an 

ABC on the background leading 
up to the present Formosan crisis, 
latest in a series, which might ex
plode into war or melt away by 
letting the Reds grab a little real 
estate without a fight.

After World War II the United 
States pumped money into China 
to help its wartime aUy, President 
Chiang Kai-shek, establish a sta
ble government, make needed re
forms and win the people’s alleg-

The United States washed its 
hands of both sides. In the fall of 
1949 the Reds drove Chiang and 
his remaining troops off the main
land and to Formosa, 100 miles 
across the Formosa Strait.

six months of 1950. Then the Ko
rean War began in June. Truman 
sent the 7th Fleet into the For
mosa Strait to “ neutralize”  the 
Red-Nationalist conflict.

lance.
The reforms didn’t come. The 

money was squandered. American 
attempts to get Chiang and the 
Chinese Communists to work to
gether failed. The Reds grew 
stronger, smashed Chiang’s arm
ies. His troops deserted to the 
Reds in bunches.

But Chiang’s forces grabbed and 
held a number of islands off the 
mainland. TTiey included Quemoy, 
the Matsus, the Tachens and a 
number of tiny islets. The Reds 
lacked the planes and ships to 
pursue Chiang and finish him off.

President Truman was so dis
gusted with the whole situation 
that early in 1950 he said this 
country would not get mixed up in 
the Chinese civil war. This meant 
Chiang was on his own. Still, the 
Reds lacked the means to reach 
and crush him.

He remained on his own the first

The picture changed abruptly in 
the fall of 1950 when the R ^  Chi
nese got into the Korean War. 
From then till now American pol
icy has been to defend Chiang 
from Red attack.

Growing stronger, the Reds be
gan a steady peppering of the 
Chiang-faeld offshore islands. Tliis 
k ^  up. Early in 1955 President 
Eisenhower decided to take a 
more positive position than the 
stated American policy up to that 
time.

He asked and got from Con
gress:

H a l  B o y l e
Why Not An Artificial Wife?

1. Approval of a resolution au
thorizing him to throw American 
forces into a fight against the 
Reds, if necessary, to defehcT For
mosa, the nearby PescadorA Is
lands, and “ related areas.”

NEW YORK (AP) — If science 
can build a perfect dummy moth
er, why can’t it build a perfect 
dummy wife?

That logically is the next step— 
and. some fed . a step already 
long overdue.

The dummy mother — a cloth- 
covered wood and sponge figure 
heated by a light bulb—was made 
by H any Harlow, a University of 
Wisconsin psychologist.

He found that bottle-fed mon
keys were completely content with 
this laboratory mother. In fact, 
there was some evidence she was 
more satisfying than a real moth
er. For, in addition to being warm 
and soft, she never left her babies 
—and she never scolded them.

What works with monekys, how
ever, may not work with children. 
One can hardly foresee much of a 
future for artificial human moth
ers — at least in this country. 
Americans have a firm faith that 
a good mother can’t be bought, 
built or borrowed—she’s usually 
inherited, just as are the color of 
one’s eyes.

But this isn’t true at all of 
wives. Wives are almost never in
herited. They are acquired—just 
like a broken arm, a job, or false 
teeth.

The possibilities of creating 
dummy wives—perhaps artificial 
is a better word—are positively 
breath-taking. TTiey offer a real 
challenge to any scientist worth 
his test tubes.

A substitute human wife would 
have to be more than warm, soft 
and silent.

She’d be kind of a combination 
of an electronic brain and a de

partment store dummy — full of 
all k in^  of wonderful machinery 
unknown to ordinary wives.

Instead of talking, she’d merely 
huQi recorded ^ a u s s  waltzes 
while you read your morning pa
per. If you got lonesome for con
versation, you could put two brok
en records in her in English, 
French. German, Spanish or Ital
ian. TTi^ is one more broken rec
ord than the normal wife today 
can play in any langugage.

If anything went wrong with 
her, you’d save doctor bills. You 
could fix her with a wrench—or 
by kicking her in the control 
panel.

If she ever talked back to you, 
you wouldn’t just suspect she had 
a screw loose somewhere. You’d 
know it.

Her food bill would come from 
the power and light company. And 
everybody knows electricity is 
cheaper than groceries.

If she ever seemed cold or dis
tant to you, you could always 
make her more warm and 
fectionate by installing another 
200-watt light bulb in her. You 
could even change the color of her 
eyes by switching the color of her 
light bulbs.

She could be much more enter
taining than the usual flesh-and- 
blood and yakkety-yak wife. You 
could put a steel handle on her 
side, a glass panel in her bosom, 
equip her with slot machine in
nards—and do all your gambling 
at home.

But already I can hear some 
long-time old married codger pro
testing: “ Why bother fo build new 
artifleial wives? Aren’t the ones 
we got artificial enough already?”

2. Approval of a mutual defense 
treaty with Giiang. TTiis pledged 
the United States to help Chiang 
defend Formosa.

But Eisenhower under the res
olution was free to decide what,. 
if any, of those “ related areas”  
he would defend or think worth de
fending. So what was left unan
swered then, and is still unan
swered, is this question:

Would Eisenhower, in case of 
Red attadi on the offshore islands 
held by Chiang, use American 
forces to defend them and thus 
get the United States into a possi
ble war with Red China? In ^ o r t : 
Would he consider any or all of 
those islands necessary for the de
fense of Formosa?

Very quickly, early in 1955, he 
had to make up bis mind. The 
Reds were banging away at the 
Tachen Islands, 200 miles north
west of Formosa. He decided to 
let the Reds have them without a 
flght and persuaded Chiang to 
agree.

Things quieted down until a few 
weeks ago. Again the Reds bom
barded the offshore islands, parti
cularly Quemoy, near the China 
mainland and directly across the 
strait from Formosa. The Matsus 
are 75 miles northwest of Formo
sa. But there are a number of 
Chiang-held islets near the main
land too.

There’s only guessing now as to 
whether the R ^  will try to take 
Quemoy, the Matsus or, just to 
win a little prestige, the tiny is
lets. Equally mysterious is what 
the Eisenhower administration 
will do if the Reds move at all.

MR. BREGER

So far the administration has is
sued what sounded like stem 
warnings to the Reds but in lan
guage so vague that Eisenhower 
is free to make up his mind at 
the last minute on whether he 
wants to get into a flght over the 
islands.

He’d have to fight, because of 
the treaty, to defend Formosa 
itself.

Madison Ave, Indian
MILWAUKEE I ^ B r u c e  Uhrka, 

seeking some real Indians for 
a rodeo he planned, heard there 
were some living at Wisconsin 
DeLs, Wis., and wrote the chief 
asking how he’d like to pick up 
some easy wampum.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It Always Comes Out The Same

You had Just as well throw away that 
Confederate money; it doesn’t look as 
if it’ll do you much good except to use 
as book markers.

The South just can’t win at anything 
— even in my dreams.

The whole thing started when the Re
bels bit the dust 100 years back during 
the Civil War. If we hadn’t come out 
second best then,.we wouldn’t have any
thing to worry about now except getting 
our foreign idd checks.

But we didn’t win, and we’ve griped 
about it ever since- The Yankees don’t 
mind rubbing salt in the wounds. 

They’ve (the Yankees) even taken our 
best television show away from us. Be
cause of the fear of repercussions from 
northern TV stations, tte national net
work has now canceled the "Grey Ghost.”  

All last season, the North never won a 
single battle from the good colonel who 
rode for the South. TTie North might have 
won the war, but they didn’t do it on 
his half-hour. But now we’ve lost that 
battle too. It seems that there weren’t 
enough Southern stations to counteract the 
northerners who couldq’t take defeat, so 
he’s off the screen for good.

On top of that, the guy who played 
Col. John Mosby, alias the Grey Ghost, is

a Yankee—from New York State.
It seems that those Yanks can outraca 

us too. The recent Soap Box Derby (held 
in Yankeeland in Ohio) was won by a 
kid from Indiana. Only one Southerner fin
ished among the top nine places; he was 
from Birmingham.

Man, you just can’t beat ’em; they’re 
even routing the U- S. 80 by-pass around 
Big Spring—you guessed i t - ^  the north.

Now I’m dreaming about these defeats.
The other night I dreamed I was in a 

gang building colonial-type bridges (out 
of Cosden products) for the Confederates 
during the Civil War. The only thing 
wrong: TTiey were for the use of retreat
ing Rebs and were to be destroyed before 
the Bluecoats could, cross. >

I guess it would have Tiad a sadder 
ending, but I woke up before it was over 
when my young son got scared of the 
dark. Maybe he was dreaming about 
Yankees ^so. I didn’t find out what hap
pened to those Southern buildings con
structed out of Cosden products for re
treating Rebs, but if like most other 
Southern deals, it wouldn’t have turned 
out for the good.

You don’t have to be a Joseph or Dan
iel to interpret those dreams.

-D O N  HENRY

a m D a w s o n
Odds Favor The Home Team

NEW YORK (I) — As business winds 
up for its autumnal pitch, the odds today 
seem to favor the home team—the one we 
all hope wins—steady and sure recovery.

But there are factors—some potential 
and some just fears—that could throw It 
off form.

Here is a report on the business out- 
16ok from its summer training camp:

Steel output is rising and auto makers 
are set for a spurt of new model produc
tion. If a threatened auto workers strike 
develops, however, -the steel and many 
other industries will feel it.

The long period of inventory cutting ap
pears nearing an end. Some companies 
have resumed ordering hand to mouth. 
Others are rebuilding stocks in belief 
that business will gpt better steadily.

Government spending is on the rise, 
making more work in many industries. 
But in recent days there’s been a turn in 
Washington to talk of economizing again.

The decline in earnings has been halted 
by many fortunate companies. Some are 
definitely on the upgrade again.

Business confidence in better sales and 
profits this fall and w ii^ r  pops up when
ever executives are questioned on the out
look.

The same confidence tied in with belief 
in more inflation has sparked much of 
the gains in the stock market.

These two forces work on each other. 
Brighter business prospects pep up the 
stock market. And a rising stock market 
always kindles more confidence among 
businessmen and consumers.

Only the extremely cautious warn of the 
dangers of overconfidence, of what might

happen to public psychology if the recov
ery isn’t as spirited as hoped for.

And they note that for all its new 
talk of confidence, business itself 
hasn’t changed yet from a program of less 
spending for plant and equipment to one 
of further expansion.

Consumer income is rising and seems 
likely to continue to do so. Even with 
unemployment unpleasantly high, income 
totals have been bolstered by government 
and corporate unemployment payments. 
On the positive side has been a rise in 
wage scales, made effective by an in
crease in factory work weeks, a pay boost 
for government workers, higher incomes 
for farmers and a slow but steady gain 
in incomes in the service industries.

What consumers will do with this higher 
income after taxes will spell what course 
business takes this fall. Consumers 
weren’ t panicked by the recession and 
seem ready to go on spending as before. 
If they spend a little more for the 
durables—if, for instance, they take to the 
new models the auto makers are bringing 
out—the recovery seems in the bag.

If business, in turn, spends more for 
inventory, for better equipment, the re
covery then will be sizable.

Adding it all up, business is looking for 
a good fall and winter.

There are. of course, the enigmas. 
TTiere’s always some international ruckus. 
If it isn’t the Middle East, it’s Formosa. 
And there is the strike threat in Detroit. 
And also the fear that a new inflation 
is building up, one that could rob tha 
recovery of most or all of its fruits.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Supreme Court And Politics

The chief replied:
“ You’ll have to contact my pub

licity man in MUwaukee.”

Flew In Flue

"He’g trustworthy, intelligent, brave, friendly, cap- 
ibla, byal, obedient and devoted—I ilean our dog, 

o f course. . .

ENGLEWOOD, Colo. (^ M r s .  
Virgil Tucker wasted no time call
ing the police when she heard 
stranf" H ,ji old stove flue
in her kitchen. TTie police arrived 
and conducted a quick investiga
tion, found the disturbance w a s  
caused by a brown and white, sooty 
little woodpecker.

WASHINGTON—As old as government 
itself is the effort to find a tribunal—a 
man or group of men—above the passions 
of partisanship and the prejudices of the 
moment- The Supreme Court of the United 
States is the institution to which Ameri
cans have looked since the founding of the 
republic for the high endeavor of im
partial judgment.

Yet the Supreme Court is a political 
institution. And in times of national strife 
and strain the Court and, in particular, 
the Chief Justice become the focus of 
angry political attack.

Earl Warren, the fourteenth Chief Jus
tice of the United States, finds himself, 
at the climax of a career in which con
troversy has had little nart, the center 
of a gathering storm. On May 17, 1954. he 
read two opinions of a unanimous court 
holding that segregation of the races in 
public schools was unconstitutional. This 
reversed the doctrine laid down in 1896 
that the requirement of the Constitution 
for equality under the law was met by 
"separate but equal”  facilities for the two 
races.

” In the field of education.”  the Chief 
Justice said, “ the doctrine of ‘separate 
but equal’ has no place. Separate edu
cational facilities are inherently unequal.”

In the South this meant a complete 
reversal of ancient custom and the opin
ion was the signal for a new outbreak of 
the feud between the North and the South 
that is nearly as old as the court itself. 
In the drive of the Southerners in Con
gress, abetted by some Northern conser
vatives, to curb the jurisdiction of the 
court, Warren is the villain. He has been 
denounced again and again in demagogic 
language by Senator James 0 . Eastland 
of Mississippi who has made himself lead
er of the movement to whittle away the 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court.

It is a strange roLe for Warren since 
his is a serene temperament and his rise 
in politics has almost invariably been 
marked by rea8bnab1e moderation- The 
people of California three times elected 
him governor of that state because, al
though he was a Republican, he appealed 
to Republicans and Democrats alike as 
one who would follow a middle-of-the-road 
course. First as attorney general and then 
as governor he had a great deal to do 
with directing the fantastic growth of his 
native state into conitntetive channels.

Named (^ ie f Justice by President Ei
senhower five years ago, the appoint
ment was widely praised. Here was a 
man who could preside over the court 
with dignity anJ lead it toward modera
tion and away from bruising controveries 
resulting in four or five opinions. TTie only 
minor dissent was on his lack of judicial 
experience.

As the crisis over integration develop
ed into a great national issue this became 
the heart of the matter—whether the Chief 
Justice and the other eight justices have 
the >idicial equipment and the judicial

temperament or where they are legislai 
ing their views in opinions on the Con
stitution. It gets back to the cherished 
hope of man in society that a kind of 
high priesthood of the law can discover 
a way of truth acceptable to all.

Of the nine justices on the coort today 
only three had prior judicial experienca 
before coming to the high tribunal and 
they were all appointed by President E i. 
senhower. John M. Harlan had one year 
on the Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
York. William J. Brennan Jr. was an as
sociate justice of the Supreme Court of 
New Jersey and held lower court position! 
In that state. Only Justice Charles Evans 
Whittaker followed the course many law
yers believe is the best preparation — 
he served as a Federal district judge and 
then on the Eighth Circuit Court of Ap
peals

The American Bar Association has just 
recommended that Federal iudges be re
moved from politics. But the resolution 
making this recommendation did not say 
it was to be done.

Howwer desirable in theory, it is high- 
ly unlikely that Congress would approve 
such a change. For in the selection of 
Federal judges, including the justices of 
the high court, both politics and the law 
have played part. While there have been 
distinguished legal scholars on the court, 
such as Justice Felix Frankfurter today, 
the norm has been men like Earl Warren 
who come to the law through the practice 
of politics. And while he is today a hated 
symbol for many Americans when this 
constitutional crisis has been resolved, as 
others have before it, the moderate 
lawyer-politician promises to continue to 
predominate.
(Oopyricht IfSt, United Fenture Syndicate iSe.)

Fine Affaii
DIXON, 111. (^ A rth u r  L. Wolf, 21, got 

so mad at his stalled car that he took a 
crank and smashed the windshield, head
lights and side windows and was ham
mering on a fender when arrested.

The car gears had jammed on a park- 
- ing lot.

Police Magistrate Lawrence E. Boos 
fined Wolf $25 and costs on a disorderly 
conduct charge and jailed him when he 
was iinable to pay the fine.

Pride In The House
MULLINS, S. C. (A—State Rep. James 

C. Hooks and his wife were awakened 
in the middle of the night by a noise 
downstairs.

"Jim ,”  whispered Mrs Hooks, “ there’s 
a robber in the i-jusc.”

“ Imoossible,”  was the reply. "In the 
Senate, yes, but in the house, never.”
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ENTER YOUR DOG IN OUR BIG DOG SHOW SATURDAY MORN- 
ING, SEPT. 13, ON OUR PARKING LOT. PRIZES FOR EVERY EN- 
TRY! GET ENTRY BLANK AT PIGGLY WIGGLY.

r /

CARNATION 
OR PET
TALL CAN • •;*.'• 1*1 • ;*M •(•] • *;*i P E A S

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG

ROSEDALI, GARDEN 
NO. 303 CAN .............

MILK 
SUGAR
FRUIT COCKTAIL«  3 1
GREEN BEANS LIBBY'S, FANCY 

BLUE LAKE CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

Watermelons
ONIONS

GUARANTEED  
35 POUND 
AVG.....................

YELLOW  
SPANISH 
SWEETS 
LB............

FRESH, GREEN, LGE. BN., EA.

ONIONS . 7’/2C
COLORADO, LGE. FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE .. 10c
CAUF., GREEN, 41 SIZE. EA.

CELERY . . 10c

FROZEN, STILLWELL, 10-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 15
POT PIES 19'

(

VITO WATER, 5-Gol. $1.00 • • 19c
LIBBY’S. 10 OZ. PEG.

SPINACH . . .
LIBBY’S, SLICID. 10 01. PRO.

SQUASH.................... 15c
HOMI raitMANENT, $1.M I IZ I ,  PLUS TAX

FRESH. SHOULDER

PORK ROAST u,......... 49c
KRAFT’S. PHILADELPHIA. • OZ. PRO.

CREAM CHEESE u 39c

BISCUITS

C(l

The big rush it to Piggly Wiggly . .  . •  GOLD RUSH ef 
Dollar Day Mvingt for every Big Spring homemaker. Libby 
and Piggly Wiggly have joined forces to bring you an oio- 
time, old fethionod, monoy-eavina Dollar Day Sale. Stock 
your pantry now and stock up on famous SAH Groon Stamps 
too . . . thoy'ro DOUBLE ovory Wodnosday, with $2.50 pur- 
chaso or moro.

YO U R
CH O ICE:
LIBBY’S, YELLOW CLING, HALVES OR SUCfiS. NO. StI CAN

PEACHES...........................5 For $1.00
UBBY’S. FREESTONE. HALVES OR 8UCES. NO. SSS CAN

PEACHES...........................4 For $1.00
UBBY'S. FANCY, SLICED, NO. IH FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE....................... 5 For $1.00
UBBY’S. FANCY, CHUNK, It OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE....................... 5 For $1.00
LIBBY’S. FANCY. SUCED, N a  t  CAN

PINEAPPLE 3 For $1.00
LHIBY’S. U  OZ. CAN

APRICOT NECTAR . . .  8 For $1.00
LIBBY’S, NO. t  CAN

PINEAPPLE JU ICE. . . . 6 For $1.00
UBBY’S. It OZ. CAN

PEACH NECTAR . . . .  8 For $1.00
LIBBY’S, It OZ. CAN

PEAR N EC TA R .............. 8 For $1.00
UBBY’S. NO. t  CAN

TOMATO JU ICE..............7 For $1.00
LIBBY’S. FANCY, BLUE LAKE. WHOLE. NO. MS CAN

GREEN BEANS.................4 For $1.00
UBBY’S. NO. MS CAN —

GARDEN LIM AS............. 4 For $1.00
UBBY’S. 14 OZ. CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS . . 7 For $1.00
UBBY'S. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN. NO. SOS CAN •

CORN .............................. 6 For $1.00
UBBY’S. WHOLE. NO. MS CAN

NEW POTATOES . . . .  6 For $1.00
UBBY’S. CALIFORNIA. NO. SOS CAN

SPIN A CH ........................6 For $1.00
LIBBY’S, NO. SOS CAN

K R A U T ........................... 7 For $1.00
LIBBY’S. 11 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI, MEAT BALLS 4 For $1.00
UBBY’S, SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS. 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES...........................3 For $1.00
LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. CAN

BEEF S T E W .....................2 For $1.00

GLADIOLA

/  r

HOMI M RM AN EN LI2.0C I IZ I ,  PLUS TAX V *  I  ^  I  I  ^  I  I  #  ^

fO N I  r l^ n S T lC K S TAST '0 S IA
1 L I .
P K G ...................... :

b '

o>Q o

G R E E N
ST A M P S
DO M l£

W ith  $ 1 5 0  Purchot*

U.S. CHOICE BEEF:
Loin STEAK

PINBONE .............79e

\>

C O L O A T I ,  i C O N O M Y

TOOTHPASTE 49*
PAR, PURE BTRAWBERRY, It OZ. JAR

PRESERVES.............. 39c
JIF. It OZ. JAR. ia OFF NET FRICK

PEANUT BUTTER . . 39c
SUZAN, FULL QUART .

SALAD DRESSING . . 39e
NESTLB’f. 01.M SIZE. FLUS TAX ...........................  ^
SPRAZE

LB.

r.'b STEAK 
.......... 79ci

• • • • • • 89c Arm ROAST
WOODBURT. 11.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX u ^  a
HANO LOTION . . .  50c

♦ “

/ 1 1
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I 'L L  h a v e  TO  
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TO  D O  r r

%
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P t lA « »  D O N T L E T  
M E F F A L L  A S LEEP  
KIO M -M O PE-

B EC U Z  AH -«oe.'- COM M ITS 
IN H OOM IN  C R IM E S  IM MAM
S L E E P ----L-LIK E C-CO O KIN '
AH' EATIH ' S -S A IjOM EV-,

H I 'S  A S L E E P  A 6 AIH -A N D  
y O U l i .  B E  R O A S T ED  TO  A  
TU RN  W HEN H E W AKES UP  
B U T  H E'LL B E  S U R E  H E  
DID IT 5?

BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It WorHi —  

Up 
To

, I nouRED ouTwHy 
^THE WASHBASIN

WAS s t o p r e o  u p .

A  I A  • t i
YOU'RE RIGHT, 

O EA R-IT WORKS 
PERFECTLY  

NOW

rM A LUCKY WIFE 
TO HAVE A CLEVER 

HUSBAND WHO CAN REPAIR 
THINGS • 

LIKE th at

0 > 0 U t H N K 1 K l* « t l^  w m . „  ______  ^
/ _ W M y N p f ? ,

• T - —

—  „  R S m r . b u o c  
StCKll/f rBJHEB-tVSBEEH•«UNOED-m MMIL 

<UDy0U^HBIE. 
CRMfMA

^-M TSm CRBEa tHABKD HER ^  
W H E6IM AN'R»E OFF 10KETCH 
tcmenumocausedallihe y

T B O U R E - r M  -----------------^
TERRIBLE

W ORRIED'/ y ___ i ^  ^

eOlNO AFTER HER AN* S lo p

unSlriiioa.

^  OKAY, R ID .L YOU W IN / 
COME BACK IN S ID E ... 
AND YOU CAN HAVE 

TH IN G  YOU W ANT/

G o t A  Message T o  Tell?
Theif Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Mott Effoctivo Manntr In Tho Mott Effactivo Madium__

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

OOLL r̂ED. 
HOW OW  YOU 
ALWAYS BE 
EATIN’ONIONS?-------

W ELL.rr^ NOT EASY, 
GRANDMA//

BUT SINCE I'VE BEEN ' 
GNAWIN’ ON BERMUDAS..

.1 havenT onck been
SNATCHED UPAN’IOSSEO 
ALL WEEK/

Crossw ord P u zzle
Acmoss

LFregment 
4. The Bear 
E Authorita
tive decree 

12. Blameleaa 
15. Eat
18. Continu

ance of time
17. Abound
19. Ignited
20. Complete 

collection
21.16th Gr.

letter
22.SmaU

barrel
24. Emblem of 

morning 
20. Statute 
2t. Wave to 

and fro 
10. Form 
M. Beehive 

SUte 
M. Glue

28. Algerian 
aeaport 

39. Sort 
41. Pile 
43. Age 

' 44. Blot 
48. Seize 

■uddenly
48. Exist
49. Mournful 
52. Toy
54. Young 

sheep
58. Valuable
59. Ruftie 
01. Uninten

tionally
63. Highway
64. Look after 
05. Perceive

DOWN
1. Begin to 
grow

i. Inaugurate 
i. Prong

Solution of Yesterday’s Puszio 

13. Docile4. Aloft
5. Scarlet 
8. A king of
Israel

7. Bitter
A Corpulent
8. Wading 
bird

10. Plant aUied
toalily

11. Canvas 
shelter

9 - 4 T

C#pyr»|fci, I95A, Vkld ViĤ tfrlaeo. Km . AN rithti rctgrvrd.

' t h e r e / j u s t AAATCH THAT..,
h o t  t o m a t o  ecx ip i

7 stand for peaceful co-existence wherever hon
orably possible, gentlemeni. . .  except with my 

political opponent! , .

The Herald’s 
EntertainmeDt Page

Of
Top Comics

14. Despiaea 
18. Sea gull 
21. Stopper 
23 Old Joke 
25. What 

person 
27. Pallid 
29. Firearm
31. Exist
32. Simile 
U  Biblical

town
U.Drooa
37.Hnmaa

race
40. Gloeay 

fabrie 
42. Partner
46. Perch
47. Rln(hi 

gentleman
49. Goad 
Sartallaa 

tlvnr
51. Ten.; eonb. 

form
OS.PurpUah

brown
S B .L o w W im

plant
vr.ria 
t t  Tranifraa 

sloa
M. Kind ad 

flour
•IH ypo. 

Ibatieal foaen
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llortht!*
Mlieni

WHITI 
01 IN 
COiOt

GAYLORD  
In Heavy Syrup

PEARS

S:„ 2 For 69e
Northern tbsue

3 rot

27c
r~‘

COFFEE 
PEACHES

F O P  I M S E  B U Y E P ^ i  

CHASE & SANBORN 
ALL GRINDS. LB.
(5c Off Label).................

VAL VITA  
SYRUP PACKED 
NO. IV i CAN ..

%

TOPCO
FOOD CLUB

r —4 Clnk n . . r  (• .iirmiiiNI.B.IlT 
gaaraatMe. U Ml Mlim.S. ; . . r  
■w n x «0I k. ek.erl.ll; refaeSeS 
^  wW rMale. u y  Mkar ktuS 
S S m v  vtthnt wet:

DETERGENT,
HIGH OR LOW 
SUDS, GIANT SIZE

Wlt» W -..X"

fYlONTKR

SAVINC. 
SI A MM'

w w w w

P O P  B A P O A IN  M U M T E P ^ f

BKl£ F R O K T IE R . 
S T A N t P $

SUAVE HAIR 
CREAM  
60# Six#

ALCOHOL Pint Size

DEEP MAGIC 49e
FLOOR 

POLISHERS
'\. I

DURA GLOSS 19c FOR RENT 
PER DAY

Kleenex
i f  S'

400 Count 
Box
Regulor 29e

S & < r i

GREEN
BEANS

LIBBY 
Cot, No. 
303 Can

P O P  t P e  b u d g e t - m i W O E D J

BACON
SWIFT 
PREMIUM 
SLICED 
PORK-0 
LEAN . . . .

i ' '

FOOD CLUB, Yallow

PORK CHOPS Lb ............ 49c \
SAUSAGE ........ 98e I F
BOLOGNA ̂ kJdTiz-Oz. Pkg.............................. 49e
SLICED CHEESE;::Ln Lb 69e

MEAL

CHUCK ROAST St.nd.rd B.by Bm I, Lb. . 

SIRLOIN STEAK standard Baby Bm I, Lb. 

T-BONE STEAK standard Baby Baat, Lb. . 

SHORT.RIBS Standard Baby Beef, Lb..............

FURR'S
s u p e r  m a r k e t s

GRAPE JUICE Food Club 
24-Oz. Bottio

STUFFED OLIVES 7%-Ox. Jar

SALAD DRESSING Food Club *
Quart ...........................

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH ’S . 2-29c
VAL TEX. TOMATO

SAUCE ^  3
BLEACH

CLOROX 19e
HUNT’S. TOMATO

PASTE JSr 3
SWIFT’S

PREM .43e
GRAPE DRINK

WELCHADE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-AID„,6-25c
CARNATION. INSTANT

MILK S2
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO r. \“

4t.

MILK 
TEA

Food
Club
Toll
Con

FOOD CLUB 
V -̂LB. PKG.

FROZEN FOODS PROM FURR'S

Lemonade
3*25‘

TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

D i c e  Dartmouth, Froth Frozon 
■ I  I  I  C D  Chickon, Boot, Turkey, SOz.

P D I I C C C I  SPROUTS, Food Club 
D I V  w D D C L  Frosh Frozon, lO-Oz. Pkg..........

BROCCOLI

S&/!T

Froth Frozon, lO-Oz. Pkg.

O F  T H e  G A R O e M l

APPLES Now Crop 
Rod
Doliciout
Lb.

CELERY‘p:1. stalk .
ckinix/c ‘■••L f‘me r f  l / l  y  C For Salad, Bunch

AVOCADOS 
PEARS

Calif., Calave 
Mad. Siza, Ea.

Bartlattt, Lb.

i GREEN BEANS
CALIFORNIA KENTUCKY 
WONDERS. LB. a .a , a a '.a .a .aia a I . i . i * .  a l«l a a I * . .* . . . - .  aU  • W; •



Runn«lt Band 
Officers Elected

Officer! of the Runnels Junior 
High Scfaod band have been elect-

■led:
Named at the rehearsal Wednes

day were Joyce Horn, president; 
Suszane Compton, vice president; 
Patty Bishop, secretary-treasurer; 
Robert Isbell, reporter. Majorettes 
are Cynthia Vaughn, Beverley Dob
bins, Patty Bishop, and the direc
tor is Tommy F17. Drum major 
tryouts will be held next week.

SHOWING OPEN U:4S
WILD _____ *
a d v e n t u r e b s -

ta v a g a
as th e  
W eft
th ey  

fought!

B aduK oS s
KtfY JURADO ' CLAIRE KELLY

C i n e m a S c o p ^
IN M E T R O C O I^ O R

M.OJ* riCTUH

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45

,Ana,EKBERG fW CAREY
Gypsy Rose LEE

TO N IG H T OPEN 7:#0

X'H£
FINEST
MOTION
PICTURE
YOU EVER
HOPE
TO SEE!

GREGoRYi
R E S K )

coioesiDciuxt

J O A N
COLLINS

TWIN-SC»*E€N 
RIVE-IN TmEA'RF

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

MEET THE TURNER FAMILY 
— so  m uch fun you 'll wish 
th ey  w ere your re la tives!

5 7
MOUY BEE • ALAN REED. Jr. 

IRENE HERVEY • BIU GOODWIN

P L U S

TH[
BIG, BIG,

STORY
f of 

AMERKA’S 
•OWN 

f MUSKI

I NAT W  COLE
EARRMKIm
PEMRIAIIEY

aURTZGBAlD
C M C A um r
AMUMtOUNTWCTUM
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DEAR ABBV

YOUR MOVE!
By A B IG A IL  V A N  BU REN

DEAR ABBY: I am a married 
woman but my husband is still the 
bachelor who stood alongside of 
me when I got married. He goes 
out whenever he feels like it and 
comes back when he’s ready. If 
I ask him where he’s been he 
tells me it’s none of my business. 
We have three children who are 
starting to ask questions. What 
should I tell them? I have cover
ed up for him long enough. HAD IT 

DEAR HAD IT: If there la a 
marriage counseler in your com- 
moBity, find him and listep care
fully to what he tells you. Yon’ve 
allowed yooru ’ f to be stepped on 
too much . . it’s yonr move.
Now step OB U!

*  *  •

DEAR ABBY; I don’t want my 
daughter to make the same mis
take I did so I am going to tell 
her to give these three questions
plenty of though before letting a

herman put a wedding ring on 
finger. First, how much is his take- 
home pay? Next, how does he 
intend to handle the money? Third, 
is he going to hold all the money 
and ask his wife to be a servant? 
If girls were smart today they 
would settle these three questions 
BEFORE. Am I right, Abby when 
I say that money is the chief 
cause in wrecking marriages?

EXPERIENCED 
DEAR EXPERIENCED: Yon are 

jdght! Conptes who intend to mar
ry would be wise to shako the 
stardnst out of their eyes long 
enough to disenss finances and set 
up a badgeL A little simple ad- 
ditioB would help a lot—before they 
start to multiply.

DEAR ABBY: I hate my mother 
and she hates me. I did pMr work 
at school and the principal and 
the school nurse suggested I see 
a psychiatrist. He talked to my 
mother twice and to me three 
times and he told me that my 
mother never forgave m e for 
weighing eleven pounds, f o u r  
ounces when I was bom. That is 
the nuttiest thing I evwr heard of. 
Should I go back to this psychia
trist and l^ten to any more of that 
stuff?

A GIRL OF 14

thisDEAR GIRL: Pc^apn 
doesn’t make oense U  ynn nnw 
. . .but ho patient, and pretty soon 
the pieces will all' fit UgetiMr. 
Good Inch.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t pass up 
this opportunity to answer the 
XYL who is causing aH the QRM 
around the ham shack waiting for 
her 0 . M. to outgrow his hobby. 
We are a 100 per cent Ham Radio 
family and do we ever have fun! 
We’ve QSO’ed all over the world. 
Ham radio is not only good clean 
fun. It can be helpful during dis
asters such as floods, hurricanes 
or any other emergencies. It can 
also play a big part in Civil De
fense. Tell the Ham Radio Widow 
to get on the beam and join her 
hubby. ^ e ’U love it!

XYL W9 EYH Susie

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my boyfriend. He wants to eat 
at drwe-ins and go to dark theaters 
all the time. He nevey introduces 
me to any of his friends and I 
am beginning to think he is asham
ed (rf me. I am 9 years younger 
than he is and a whole lot better 
looking so I should be ashamed 
of him instead of him being asham
ed of me. How can I get him to 
take me out to mix with people 
and why do you think he i »  keoping 
me in the dark? HID

Stationm aster Is 
Presented G if t

COAHOMA <SC) Coahoma
business people psdd a tribute to 
Mrs. C. G. Barnett, agent, when
the Texas and Pacific s t a t i o n  
cloeed its doors here Friday for 
the last time.

DEAR HID: He may be keep
ing yon la the dark to see how 
things develop. Let him know yon 
are interested In “ mlxiag”  and la- 
trodnee him to a few of yoar 
friends to heTl gel the Men.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ LADY IN 
WATTING” : Pay retail. It’s cheap
er.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a sejf-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If yon want a collection af AIk 
by’s best letters and answers in 
oae book, ask yonr bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for yoa.

Geography Has 
Come Into Its Own

DALLAS, Sept. 4 (41—In case you 
hadn’t noticed, geography has got
ten to be a lot more than some
thing Junior has to learn in grade 
school.

Dr. Edwin J. Foscue, who ba- 
came a professional geographer- 
then rare after his graduation 
from college in 1922—attributes the 
change to World War II and a 
subsequent shrinking of global dis
tances.

He’s the man who helped map 
the Normandy terrain for Allied 
invaders along with plenty of oth
er top-secret map drawiafs for 
the United States government.

Dr. Foscue, tall, gray-haired and 
neatly dressed, heads the geog
raphy department at Southern 
Methodist University. Except for 
time out during World War II, he’s 
been a faculty member there ever 
since his graduation from the Dal
las school in 1922.

“ When the United States became 
Involved in World War II." Dr. 
Foscue recalled the other day, 
“ military leaders wert without any 
military maps of the theaters of 
war.

“ Several other geographers and 
I were called to Washington to 
perform the gigantic task of pro
ducing detailed maps of the areas 
of conflict."

At that time, he recalled, there 
were only 305 professional geog
raphers throughout the country. 
Hundreds now have jobs in such 
industries as air transportation 
and public utilities, with the diplo
matic service and in travel agen-
aes.

“ One of my former students," 
he said, “ is employed by the tele
phone company in a rapidly ex
panding mMropolitan area .0 an
ticipate the next shift in popula
tion.

"H e furnishes advance indica
tions of the general area in which

the company can expect the next 
demand for additional telephone 
CfiblBS **

During World War II, Dr. Fos
cue was assistant director of a 
huge map publishing bureau in 
Washington. He said the secret 
nature and high priority of this 
work placed bureau personnel un
der heavy pressure.

"W e could always anticipate the 
location of the next invasion or 
beachhead by about three months,”  
he related, "because we were giv
en the job of drawing up maps of 
the beahhead terrain about that 
far in advance.”

Maps of the Normandy area were 
ordered in quantity ahead of Allied 
landings.

"Shortly before D-day,”  he said, 
“ we began a new assignment on 
extensive maps of China which in
volved the translation, for the 
first time, of about 750,000 Chinese 
names into the alphabet of West
ern civilization.

"Luduly, the atomic bomb made 
an invasion of China unnecessary.”

Dr. Foscue teaches at SMU sur
rounded by about 100,000 maps 
and 10,000 color photographs which 
he shot personally.

He recalls that no major uni
versity in Texas offered a single 
geography course at the time of 
his graduation here in 1922, and 
the nation as a whole was disin
terested in the science.

"But since World War II.”  Dr. 
Foscue observed, “ people are be
coming interested in the study 
of geography."

" I  am helping to teach a short
term, non-credit course which pre
sently has an enrollment of 65 
adults. They are taking the course 
because they are interested in the 
subject—not because they are re
quired to take it or because they 
think it is an easy way to get a 
college degree."

Chamber Member Drive 
Scheduled For Next Week

Machinery for the twice-delayed 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship campaign is being oiled for 
operation next week.

Date for the kick-off of what is 
envisioned as a two-day intensive 
enlistment has been set for Sept. 
II. Rad Ware, membership chair
man, said that his com m u te  hopes 
to have something like 120 work
ers available for the special ef
fort.

There are some 600 prospects, 
either as new members or as can
didates for dues adjustments. The 
number is about evenly divided.

Ware said that plans called for 
two groups to be in action, one 
appearing at a 7:30 a.m. kick-off 
breakfast and the other at a 10 
a.m. session.

Ware and Dr. J. E. Hogan, cham
ber president, will speak brtefly 
at each of the meetings, explain
ing the reasons for the special 
campaign. Bill Quimby, manager, 
will explain the mech anics of the 
membership invitations.

Three mailings have now gone 
out explaining the functionings 
of a chamber of commerce, how 
It seeks to serve th ' community 
and promote its development, and 
how it represents the voluntary

efforts of businesses and indi
duals.

The financial objective of the ef
fort is to raise an additional $7,- 
000, which would all go into ex
panded program and into a fund 
for ultimately acquiring a building 
for the chamber. The current $27,- 
000 budget covers administration 
of the chamber fundamental func
tions but does not leave a suffi
cient amount for putting over the 
program. Ware expalin^.

M issing Plane 
Sought In Turkey

ADANA, Turkey (API—The U.S. 
Air Force carried on an intensive 
search today for an American 
transport plane with 17 persons 
aboard that disappeared two days 
ago near the southern Soviet Un
ion.

The C130 Hercules turboprop 
plane was last heard from on a 
routine radio report over Van, 
Turkey, 110 miles southwest of So
viet Armenia. An unarmed US. 
cargo plane got lost in bad weath
er in that area last June and 
strayed into Armenia, where two 
Soviet jet fighters shot it down. 
The nine crewmen were rr'.eased 
10 days later.

Blrs. Fred Adams and Mrs. F. 
M. Holley were spokesmen for 
business people who presented 
Mrs. Barnett with an e lekric skil
let in appreciation for the years of 
service she had given to Coahoma 
as station master. Mrs. Barnett, 
who had held that place for 31 
years, said she could not find 
words to express her appreciation 
for the gesture.

Cool C o m fo it
PERRYVILLE, Ky. (A P )-S ign  

in a local church: "Our Auditori
um is Prayer-CondiUoned.”

Con't Fight 
City Holl

NEWARK, NJ. (AP) -  Hattie 
Levin has a lot of light on her 
’’ little patch of green”  today.

But she's blue, for the street
light shining on her lawn Is a 
symbol of defeat.

The spunky housewife fought 
with all her might to keep the 
front of her home dark and 
homey.

She even chased away a group 
of workmen when they started 
digging a hole for the llghtpole.

Officials explained the light was 
needed as part of a jd t^ id a  pro
gram to cut down on night crime 
and traffic accidents.

But Mrs. Levin told the officials 
she had owned the one-family 
home for 23 years, that there nev
er had been a light there in all

that time and that tba wanted 
things to stay that way.

“ ^ y  do you have to break up 
my little patch of green?" she 
awed- “ I don’t mind the light it- 
■alf. but why can’t you put it 
someplaoa elw , maybe across the 
street?”

Officials, unable to convince 
Mrs. Levin, finally pulled authw- 
ity on her. W ed n ^ a y  a crew ar
rived and dug a 5tk-foot hole in 
front of the h m e . An hour later, 
the pole was in place.

Mrs. Levin made no further at
tempt to interfere.

"You can’t fight city hall,” -she 
said.

TO TAKE OFF
WEIGHT,  GET

BARCENTRATE
AT YOUR TEXAS  

DRUGGIST

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AIXEM a  RAUILTOM OJi. 
IIARSBAL Q CAULEY O D 
CHAKLB8 W HEETi:. OptlcUn - 
TOM C MILLS. L«b Ttchalelav 
ARNOLD B PARMliBY Lab TechnlelAO 
JIMMY J BRYANT Lab Technician 
WINNIK HARDEORB*. RecepUonUl 
LETHA MASSIE. Racapttonlit 
BARBARA COLE. Receptlonlit106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

GREATEST PRICE REDUCTIONS EVER! BUY NOW! SAVE

W HITE'S  ^ STORE MRIUeER'S SALE
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

SPECIU3MYS
NLY >9S9

The .Greatest Value of the Year!
B -im h  R o ta ry

N « x t  yeo r’ s price w ill be $ 59 .95
Sate priced at onty

Gentle V ib rating ,PILLO W Regvfor $ 7 .9 5

frith washoMo fobek covM
For refief o f muscular 
and nervous tension. W ith 
switch. --------- ------

LAR G E SIDE
D IS C H A R G E
CHUTEl

Pay as little as $1,25 weekly
Has recoil starter^ rotary blade with adjustable cutting 
heights, “ side-trim" feature. Snap-off steel handle.

New YVHITE Delexe in-UAKE HeovHWy
SPARK PLUGS BRAKE FLUID

12-eL ceel
SSc

leverfy

MaetsSAE
1̂  >pDOnCeiWB

4
hfktd at

lisa fte re e ri Oaf fear t t f f l f  lediyf

Deoth rides w ith  an old Leaky 
M u ffle r .•• replace yours now!

A U O Y -C O A T ED  STEEL 
twice os long as 

ordinary m ufflers!
.lasts

\ i INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

awv.1954-’57 $1.75 
ferd1954-’57 $9.S5 
CImv.1949-’52 $6.95 
CImt. 1954-’57 $IJ5  
Ply»1949-’5 i $&i5 
0Us.l951-’56 $945 
Pert.1934-’54 $7J5

p fcf awey e ffcen .

4 6  fo r  yo u r  old
WORN BAHERY !

OUTRIGHT
116.45

VOU PAY O N iy

exch.

ft’s WHITE’S 6-volt

SUPER BATTERY
Guaranteed in writing for 36 monthsi
Fits 1940-'54 C.hevrolet, 1936-'55 Plymouth^ many 
others. Packed with extra-performance features.

INSTALLED FREE W H IL E  Y O U  S H O P !

A  le b h e r
p̂retecter 

feet!

Auto m at
PROTEaOR SET

Fam ous General Electric

STEAM or DRY IRON

ALL-METAL IRONING TABLE
A  Hre-proof cemtnKtionI

REGULAR $ 5 .9 8
A  Smart charcoal and white 
A  Sturdy Locking devicsl

7 7

Hae. ar aaiy^a-dcaa whNa rabber wHh 
.aM.S .laM aJ aalMra! aa M M -C  Naa- 
MW baak. Bacafa. n .II. Saacial . .........

HEATER and BLANKET
LAY-AWAY SALE!

4̂ DEPOSn v n u  HOLD YOUR C H O ia  
IN  U Y -A W A T  UNTIL NOV. I H I

A r m s t r o n g

UTILITY
HEATER

A  12400 ITU Medal 
A  Steal nbinsti 
A  Irowa finish!

Chain t t

DEEP SLEEP ELEGRIC BU N K H
Fvl-hsd shs with sipale caalrsL 
Bdi satia binding. Isgulor SI9.9S NOW 
Some blonket with duol controls special 21 .lt

instaat stsorn M year fiogsrtips 
FuHy

^  1 ^ 9 5
Mow eely

A  Instont Fabric Selsclori 
A  Nething near at o lewsr pries...gat yours todayl

6-Cup Electric 
COFFEE MAKER
Pelishod Aluminum 
Rm'sh srith Sturdy 
lokslHe Handle

A l|a g | M 2 a M a M  RoeSAla^J ■fŵ N̂̂ ŵe Wa^v ^weviBieBewM levwwe^w

TOASTER OVEN
Regular $6.95

WILSON FOOTBALL
Aetegraphed by Red Grange

A  Offidol sin  
A  Durable Tuf-Kover 
A  White stripesi

GAME IA6 
 ̂ REGULAR $3.98

W H IT E ’S .  a a S P O R T S M E N ’S 

H E A D Q U A K H R S I LO O K I

STEVENS 12-GAUGE 
SLIDE ACTION SHOTGUN

EXTRA-SPECIAL REDUCTIONS 
ON TOP QUALITY ITEMS!

A hammerless, side-ejecting Field 
gun with smooth, lightning-fast slide 
action. Walnut dock .

X-fEffr oed 5UPIR-X emmonithe at Spedal Solos PrkosI

WHITE'S
TH! HOME OF GREATER VALUES

*J!i***^Y di al  a m  4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

1 1958 16-Ft.
FibergUia Sparta Rnn-Abaat 

Reg. $845

Now $699
1 1958 14-Ft.

Fiberglaaa Fiahing Bast 
Reg. $S2f.eS

Now Only |2899S

1 Used 25-H.P.
Buccaneer Matar 
Electric Starting

Only $299
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